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/About Town
Miahtonofttoh Tribe No, 58. 

lORM, will hoM lU regular meet
ing in TinHer Hall Monday at 8 
p.m. There will be nomination of 
officeta and committee reports on 
the many activities - planned for 
the year.

. Mancheater Auxiliary Police will 
atart a aeries of first aid meetings 
ban n in g  Monday night at 7:80 
with a lefm her advance course for 
those qualified, and Wednesday 
night at 7 o'etodc with a standard 
first aid course. Meetings Will be 
held in the Auxiliary roonii at 
Police Headquarters.

Anyone interested is invited to 
attend the showing of some of the 
colored slides taken by members of 
Senior OIrl Scout Troop I on their 
trip to4Europe last summer tomor
row nignt^at 7:30 in Woodruff hall 
of the v ^ te r  Congregational 
Church. MerMwrs of the troop will 
narrate with-the slides.' There will 
be no charge.

I been recVved in town
of the marriage in Xi 
Wesley 5ayn<*l<l*- older sbn of Dr. 
and Mrs; Kerris E. Rej-holaa for- 
noerly of the Second Oongregat^n- 
al Church, now of Elon Oolite, 
H. C. Sophomores at the college 

" the young Reynolds are continuing 
their studies. X .

A  dinner meeUng for all Stand-- 
ards Ertgineera Society members 
and their guests will be held at the 
TMCA in Hartford on Jan. 15 at 
«:30 p.m. The subject of the technl- 
«al session beginninj at-8 p.m. will 
be “You Can Save Drafting Time.”

ember o f  Owners, Bill and Is,-8challer.'

>r«nbers of 8f. John’s Church 
are reminded that only one serv- 
Jc4 will be held tomorrow at 9 
Am. -luring thla period a me
morial Maas will be said for the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Adam Wiert- 
blcki. The annual parish meeting 
will follow, with imports of com
mittees and other business proper 
to come tefore the meeting;

n ie  executive ‘board of. the 
Buckley PTA will meet Monday 
at 8 p.m. 'n the staff room. All 
members are urged t  - attend.

Manchester Soroptimists will 
hold their first business meeting 
o f 1957 r.tonday at 8 j>.m.. at the 
home of Pest President Mrs. Ruth 
J. Spencer, 7 Chestnut S t

The Gleaners Circle of the South.. 
Methodist WSCS will hold iU 

"hidMluy MMUBg Monday at 8 
p.m. at the church.

Lpok

ToM OIteW  mmy be
aM So thesfc ever yevr 
ae«e. let st de tt NOW^^

FRED T.
f  7 CINTER ST.\ 

JVKweliesiwr, Cpnn. 
Ml 3-1118

Heard Along Mqin Street
V ' ■ ■ *0 . ' ‘V,

And on Some o f Manche$ter’s Side Streets^xoo
‘Announcing a New Model!* 

Mr. and Mrs. William R. Schal- 
ler, 31 Delmont St., whose first 
bom, a daughter, arrived in Man
chester Memorial Hospital DeO, 28, 
1958, apprised their friends of the 
event in a novel way, through ar-

<Vthe> worse ’ the storm became. 
Happily, they arrived safely at 
their destination yith a virtual 
blissard underway.

After depositing their bags, in 
the hotel room, the couple pro
ceeded to go downstairs for din- 
hen As they were about to enter

tistlc annbuncements, the work of the dining room, they spotted 
Mrs Schaller some relatives who had stopped

On the front cover is a drawing, on their .way home. Not wishing 
of an automobile,. In pink, blue and to be seen, the couple ducked out 
black water colors, with the same to another restaurant but vowed 
heading as that printed at the top to stop at the relatives home next 
of this item. On the following page ‘•“ V 1° !«'• ot the near meot- 
is the verse:
•Now that they've got me,
And I'm for real:
They like me better 
Than an Oldsmoblle.’’ .

The next page contains the fol
lowing statistics:

Make, Girl: Model. Lisa Alayne;
Overall weight, 5 lbs, 6 oz.: Over
all length. 18 inches; Date of De
livery, Friday, Dec. 28, 1959; New

Lisa’s mother wasjhe former Is
olds UrbanettI, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Peter UrbanettI, 312 
Main St. Her father is vice presi
dent of Manchester Motor Sales, 
nc. Her paternal grandparents 

a>e Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Schal- 
ler\)f Minnechaug br., Glaston
bury;

R e l ^ d  to Yquf Host
There-srCHi^mes ‘ ’̂hen the divin

ity shows omnipresence.
A few weekq ago Lee Fracchia, 

Manchester.'li. popular guardian of 
dogs and cats, yas the guest of a 
local physician at the^<^ w a n 1 s 
Club. Lee made a sp e ^ x o n  the 
trials and tribulations o ^ a  Dog 
Warden, telling his audienci 
although he is not really re 
slble for them, he frequently 
celvea calls to rescue cats whos* 
tendency to wander gets t h e m  
Into trouble.

One day, he related., he received 
a call from an Indignant house
wife who complained tbat her pet 
cat was being assaulted by an
other cat. She demanded that the 
Dog Warden put in an immediate 
appearance and rescue the be
sieged feline. Lee, always accom
modating, went to'her address and 
separated the battling cabs. The 
housewife said she had no knowl
edge of the owmer of the second 
cat.

Lee went on to desc'ribe the 
neighborhood, and said that he 
didn’t feel that he could dispatch
ine tnieuieni- kitty oecause it -M-as 
a fine example of a full blooded 
angora line.

At this point in his dissertation, 
his doctor hoat started to laugh, 
while his face turned a fine-shade 
of red. It seems that the doctor 
owns IJie only cat of that descrip
tion in the neighborhood named by 
Lee. ■

This time it was a cat which 
came home to roost.

Tsro’s Company -
The perils of a winter, wedding 

in Maine will not soon be forgot
ten by one Manchester couple. 
Warned of mother nature's tricks 
at this time of year, they had' 
months before made a'determined 
decision to follow through'-'with 
the December nuptial.

But what resulted'-̂ ^ âlmost as 
if by pact betwepn-' the weather
man and som^.'lmportant guests 
at the \^dlng—would never 
have been-'oelieved by the couple 
had they not experienced It -flrat 
h ^ .

Weeks ' before, contemplating 
the traditional difficulties sur- 
rouhdiiig escape from family and 
friends following the ceremony, 
the couple laid elaborate plans-in 
that direction.

And on the day of the wedding, 
'a snowfall seemingly lent aid to 
{the newlyweds, affording them an 
'opportunity to drive, away with 
[fear of being followed greatly 
Messened. .
I What an evil plot of nature! 
iTha further the couple traveled.
I

Mlb-WINTER

S A V E -^ A V E -S A V E

I

m e S T A L L A m
OPTIONAL

t Track Self Storing 
Aluminum Window
8 Channel Triple 
TUt Self Storing 
Aluminum Window

Jalousie Door 
Includes Hurdwmiu

^795
$59-00*

.* ALUMINUM DOOBS, AWNINGS,
CANOPIES AND JALOUSIES ,

BILLTUNSKY Ml 9-9095
**SERVICE AND SATISFACTION GUARANTEED!”

Therefore, thinking themselves 
bearers ot, great news, the couple 
stopped next day to relate the in
cident.’ Imagine their surprise 
when told that not only had the 
relatives stopped at the hotel, but 
the groom's father, mother and 
three brothers had stayed over
night, deciding the storm was too 
bad to proceed.

Imagine, too, the couple’s grati
tude for Sn undersialidihg father 
who had restrained the other 
members of the family from mak
ing an unscheduled visit to the 
newlyweds’ chamber on their wed
ding night!

Great WeaUier-Jor Drlring
When It comes _to knocking 

things around, the motor vehicle 
sometimes Is a pretty gobd weap
on. espei^ally in icy weather. ^

Ask SMFD firemen, and they'll 
tell ,you. Last w'eek, a newspaper 
delivery truck (not a H e r a l d  
truck) knocked out fire alarm 
box 46 at Main and Pearl St. in 
the early morning hours. This was 
the second time in about a year 
that the same box was knocked 
down.
-"xThen during the h e i g h t  of 
Thuraday's snow storm, a Con-

ecticH.CJO. bus pulled off a 
apbleheitfer when it sheared off 

binatlW^fire alarm box and 
call box At Main and Bis- 

sell St^\THIs accideqt was one of 
the easieX^to cover all we had 
to do was look out the window and 
there it was.

During Deceh^er. motor vehicle 
accidents jumped\Just about KW 
per cent over the ^ v io u s  month, 
when 73 accidents ware reported. 
November saw only 3^T he main, 
cause was ice and snow, And many 
a driver had bruises and ^ t s  to 
grieve over in addition to damages 
caused to cars.

Fortunately, no'fatalities hav 
resultad-4n town from the a t-_ 
mulatlon of snow on our streets, 
at least so far.

It takes quite a bit of distance to 
stop these modern, supercharged 
weapons once they get rolling, 
especially in snow weather. The 
wise driver Is the one who takes 
IL easy. Remember, the lives you 
save may be ours.

Hitchhiker
It is nice to have a friend along 

when you ridejntb town to work on 
a cold mornihg. It's so cheerless 
with the^Ow and Ice.

^J5*en the gentleman from the 
suburbs looked down and saw the 
passenger beside him, he really 
wasn’t too displeased.

He took his car out of the garage 
and was on his way before he 
noticed the companion, a field 
mouse which had taken refuge 
from the cold.

The mouse scurried from its 
front seat position and took a tour 
around the back. He scampered be
neath a seat and was not heard 
from for ihe rest of the trip.

We dori’t know what happened to 
the guest, but it may bb that it will 
become a regular'commuter.

•Dig’ of the Week
Any of you Monday shopperi. still 

having trouble finding out Juat-' 
what stores are open that day7 ■ 

'We have been told that is V as 
easy last Mondey. Al! you hi>d to 
do was notice what store owner 
had the snow cleared Off his walk 
on Main St.

ANON

A n i l u a l  M e e t m g  

S e t  b y  C h u r c h

The annual meeting of fhe Sec- 
onfl Congregational Church for re
ports and election of officers will 

';lM'held on Jan. 17. It will be pre- 
cOq^ by a baked ham supper at 
8;80 p.m., served- by the W’qmen’s 
League pf the church, reservations 
for which.must be in by -Jan. 14 at 
the latest.'-.

Families vrhpae surnames begin 
with the letters A to G should 
phone Mrs. Robert; H. Foster, 393 
Oakland St.1 H-M, ■ Mrs. • Richard 
Niese, 219 Vernon-St; N-S, Mrs. 
Robert- Shooshan, 187 Princeton 
S t; and S-Z, Mrs. AsnoM Tozer, 
106 Henry St.

Mrs. Norman Southergill, 84,N. 
School St, president of the Wom
en's League, urges members who 
plan to be present at the supper 
to contact their respective leaguers 
as soon as possible.

Hospital Notes
Patients Today: 181
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: Mrs. 

Estelle Gabrowski, So Elro St.; 
Ernest Ellis, Center Rd., Rock
ville; Sandra Reavel, 55 Conway- 
Rd.; Peter . Panciera, Stafford 
Springs: Mrs. Mae Charest.
Bolton; William Verge Jr.. 199 
Woodbridge St.; Fremont Wilson 
Jr., Talcottville; Mrs. Rosa Ma.ski, 
Staffordvllle; Mrs. Eleanor John
son, 652 N. Main St.; Thomas- 
Mason Jr., Sunset Dr., Vernon; 
Susan Gabbey, 255 Vernon S t; 
Mrs. Mary Kurlowlcz. 34 W. Cen
ter S t; Joan Marie Halloran, 110 
Delmont St.; Mrs. Mildred Fontes, 
244 Autumn St.; Mrs. Georgitnna 
Ather, 8 Mintz Court.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
White, RFD 2, Andover; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. -Vilja Paakkohen, 
RFD 2, Rockville; a son to Mr, and 
Mrs. Ernest Bliven, 111 Florence 
S t

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Beatrice Barbero, 14 Carol 
Dr.; Donald ' O. Driggs. 616 N. 
Main St.;, Celeste Bajek, 52 Gerald. 
St.; Andrew Ferreira, 165 Adams 

Adrien' Gagnon, 150 Eldridge 
St.; Albert Almado, Vernon Trail
er Court; Mrs. Geraldine Weisa, 
Vernon Triiiler Court: Carl Furay, 
Glastonbiipj’?' Mrs. Sylvia Wilsooi 
Wllshire Rd.. Rockville: Reter 
Arsenault, Coventry; Donoa Far
ris, 107 Crestwood Dr,-;- 'Bernard 

r. 18 Marion Drd TTidmas C. 
pPartland Jr., Center St.;

MPa, JenniO Zito'and son, 77 Oak- 
wooA Rd :,-*ir.^. Martha Parker 
and dmmmer. RFD 1. Rockville; 
Mrs. Jaim^orrieon and son. East 
Hertford; \hlrs. Edith Ducharme 
and daughteK 784 E. Middle Tpke.; 
Mrs. KathleerK Boudreau. 489 E. 
Middle Tpke.; \AHen Rudd. 22 
Drive B; Mrs. Beverly Noyes and 
daughter, ’’west Wtlimgton; Mrs. 
Claire Valentine amt daughter, 
RFD 1. Andover; M t« Diane 
Burke, 25 Lawrence St., Rockville.

Business
B y

DON FRIEDMAN

What is irepiltedly ths onlyampnt and in 1940 transferred to
■•'gohuine” charcoal broiled food 
outlet In town openbd this week at 
the Manchester Green; under the 
proprietorship of J>oseph Moriconi 
of Glastonbury. .

He claims that hla “C}iarcoal 
Broiler” is the Only restaurant In
town where the 'meat is "broiled oq i Grace - Liouise Tiemmnn, and 
red hot embera of charcoal.” -He-epuple has three children. ,

the investment department. Suc
cessive promotions, made him a 
member .of the company’s official 
staff: as supervisor of industrial 
securities in 1949. Hs has been 
Onancisi secretary since 1952.’ 

Weir is married to the former
the

says other placee, where charcoal 
broiled delicacies are offered, use 
gas.flred stoves.

Moriedni, who has been affiliated 
with the Garden Restaurant for 18 
years and has hsd several more 
yeara cooking experience, joins 
two. other eating srots at the fast 
growing Green.. .Ma’s A BU|a, and 
the Wigwam. Moriconi is also fea
turing what lie calls, an automatic 
coffee silex. The advantage of this 
device, which looks something like 
a “ coke” dispenser, is that it cuts 
the number of steps required in 
making'coffee, from about four to 
one. Moricpnl iaya it helps pre
serve the real coffeC taste-in the 
process.

Robert J. Alley. 82 Chestnut 
St., has been appointed an assist
ant secretary of Connecticut Gen
eral Life Insurance Co. Alley has 
been with the Rrm’ŝ  ̂underwriting 
department since 1949. He joined 
the Hartford firm in 1948 as an 
agent in the branch offi»i there. 
In 1951 he was named under- 
wHtef.

Atheiieum Notes <-

b'. .
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- Special ExhIMtio'na 
Opening the Hartford Soclety'of 

Women Painters Exhibition. Jan. 
12, 2 to 5 p.m., Morgan Memorial. 
Members of the Society, Atheneum’ 
members, and thhir frlenda are. in
vited to attend. Through Feb. 10.

Opening at the Third Interna
tional Halli^rk Award Exhibition, 
Jan. 15,/-i to 6 p.m., Ayery Court. 
Atheiteiim members snd their 
friends are i cordially Invited. Ex- 
h^tion will continue through Feb.

■ Early American Silver from the 
Collection of Philip . Hammer- 
sioUgh, Avery Rotunda, second 
floor. 'These masterpieces of OArly 
Arnerican sliver, are once more on 
view after an absence of some 
months.

(!!hlnese Export porcelain show 
now on display indefinitely, Mor
gan Memorial, second floor. In
cluded in the' exhibition is ths Mc
Cann Collection, the gift of - the 
Winfield Foundation, as well as 
various examples of porcelain from 
the Atheneum collections.

Sunday Art Films 
Three free art films on Ancient 

and Modem Art. Jan. l3 3:80 p.m„ 
Morgan Lecture. Room. Program 
will Include ’ ’Maya of Ancient and 
Modern Yucatan,” on the arts aiid 
culture of the Maya Indians; 
"Ernest Barlach—Ths Fighter,”  
showing the sculpture of Ernest 
Barlach.- . contemporary German 
artist; and "Erneet Barlach— T̂he 
Victor.”  presenting woo’dcuta ■ by 
the same artist.

Sales Desk 
- Sales Desk open Monday through 
Friday 9 to 5 p.m. A complete stock 
of postcards, museum reproduc
tions, and art books.

1 )UINN’S
PHARlilACY

OPEN SUNDAYS 
I A.M. (• 1 PJI. 
SP.N.to9P.M.

I THE ARMY AND NAVY

B k K N > G u O
eVEKV SAt. N ieH T^ EW  TIME 8*00 P.M. '

DANCING
To tho . MHsk ̂  Q'lk^plit

Robert J. Alley
The son of Mr. and Mrs. Her

bert A. Alley, 69 Washington St., 
he is a graduate of Manchester 
High School and Rensselaer Poly
technic Inetitute. During ' Wsrld 
War II, Alley served as a first 
lieutenant in the U.S. Army. He 
is a charter member of the Man- 
cheater Junior Chancier of Com
merce and is also active in local 
Civil Defense work. He and his 
■wife, the former Nancy Griffin, 
have a son, William and three 
daughters, JoAnne, Kathleen’ and 
Barbara.
. In other news of the insurance 
field, Gaylord C. Weir, 310 Wood
land St., financial secretary of the 
Connecticut Mutual Life Insur
ance Co., observed his 25th anni
versary with the firm, Tuesday. 
A native of Glastonbury, Weir 
joined the Connecticut Mutual in 
1932.

After a s ^ r t  time in the cash
ier’s department, he joined the 
staff of the farm loan

Issuing 813 million in policies, 
the local office of John Hancock 
Mutual Life Insurance Co., of Bos
ton, Mass.'.xoncp again leads' the 
firm in “prodbetion.” The Hartford 
East district branch, 63 E. Center 
SL, managed ^  Michael J. 
Maloney Jr., boostedslta sales by 
almost 83 million. Ten iq.embers of 
the local agency are noW. charter 
members of the company''s new 
$500,000 club.

The following local and area 
$500,000 men >̂ 11 receive. certifi
cates and awards at a reception 
and dinner at the Lighthouse Inn in 
New London Jan. 31.-

Jamrs Massaro, Mario Gada, 
Edward Jarosz, George' Reale, 
Ronald Farris, LoWell Myers. 
George Douglass, George Miilerd, 
Enrico Ruflni and William Walsh.

Two local men have received pro
motions at Kaman . Aircraft. 
Charles W. Robinson, 100 camp- 
field Rd., has been appointed pro- 
d'.'.ctlon manager,. and George P. 
Bullard, 37 Woodland St., has been 
named factory manager.
. In his new poet, Robinson will be 
In charge of noanufacturing en
gineering, production control and 
materiale section at the main plant 
in Bloomfield. He will be reapoir- 
slble also for all operations at 
Kaman's Hartford plant. Robinson 
joined Kaman in 1951, is married, 
and has three children.

Bullard 'will bo in charge of man
ufacturing operations in the Bloom
field and Suffield plants. He has 
been with Kactan since 1952, is 
married, and also has three chil
dren.

Baptist Worker 
To Vmt Church

Miss Margery Hill, Providence, 
R. I.; a recent graduate o f the 
Baptist Training School, 'Chicago, 
wlU apeak briefly at both mornings 
services tomorrow st the Com
munity, Baptist Church.

Forrhcrly a secretary and. Girl 
Scout, leader, she worked on a 
service project last summer at 
Keamies Canyon, Ariz., and is cur
rently giving her time to churches 
throughout New England, mainly 
in youth' programs.. She is also 
conducting evangelistic visitations.

A ’ Junior-Senior Youth group 
banquet will be held tpmor^ow 
evening at 6 o'clock at the church, 
under the direction of Lawrence 
Osborne and his committee. Guest 
of honor will be the Rev. M. Ed
ward Clark,’ assistant executive 
secretary and director of Christia'n 
education, Connecticut - Baptist 
Convention. He will be presented 
with a $50 check for use at Camp 
Wightman, Baptist summer camp.

Mias Hill will conduct- the Con
secration Service at 7 o’clock at 
-the close of the banquet, v

Other guests will be Mr. ajnd 
Mrs';^A. Winthrop Ballard, former 
adult advisors; Harold K. Livings
ton, junior high advisor; Mrs. Rob
ert. J. McDoqald and Mr. and Mrs. 
George H. McLeod, senior group 
advisors.

The Rev. John R.. Neubert vyill 
also attend si ex-OlHcio advisor 
to both groups.

C o e d  B o w l i n g  S e t  

A t  R e c  T o n i g h t

Coed Bowling for boys and girl 
members of the Recreation Pro- ! 
gram will be held tonight at the ’ 
West Side Rec. |

Bowling is from'6:30 to 9, and a , 
slight fee to' c6ver the pin boy4 | 
will be charged. I

If enough boys and girls attend | 
this bi-weekly bowling, a league ! 
will be formed.

Mr.' and Mrs. Mac Cushing will ' 
be in charge of the program.

Mrs. Bernice Richardson, owner! 
of Janet's Millinery and Specialty I 
Shop, has renewed her lease fo r : k 
her sh<m in the Savings Bank o f i F 
Manchester building. Earlier re -1F 
porta had it that Janet's would not 
remain at the 917 Main St., spot,

Alfred Reinhardt, of Reinhardt 
tc Associates, 600 Center St., re
cently became associated with the 
Springfield. Mass., firm of Munson, 
Mallts and. Reinhardt, Inc., archi
tects and ' engineer^.’ The local 
architect, who previously designed 
chiirch buildings exclusively, has 
widened the scope of his opera
tions. Me drew up the plans for the 
$698,775 new American Pad A 
Paper Co. plant in Holyoke, his 
first venture in the field of In
dustrial architecture, 'the building 
is two stories of modern design.

Reinhardt is best known: in this 
area for his work on St. Maurice’s 
Church in Bolton. A former Man
chester resident, he now makes his 
home in 'Vernon.

8EER —  WINES 
LIQUORS 

"W« ddivsr’*

 ̂Arthur Drug Stores

The Better Home Heat Coun- 
cill, a county association of fuel 
oil companies, has appointed the 
Arnold Kupper Advertising Agen-1 
cy, Inc., of Hartford to handle its ; 
public relations and advertising. ■

___ The council was set up in 1955
depart-' to promote uee of oil heating.

Joyce Cunliffe \Vins Contest 
As Miss Manchester for^57
Photo on Page 1 •»> the Aetna Life Insurance Co. In

Mias Joyce Cimliff*. kn 18-year- | Hartford but hopes to further her 
old part Lime photographers I modeling career, 
model w’ho Uvea at 16 Doane St., i Miss Jo and Miss McAneny 
was chosen "Miss Manchester” j have -modeled for the Hartford 
last night at Cavey’s Reathurant | Model Agency and School, 
in 'the."M iss Universe” prellmi-1 T h «  contest was sponsored by

; Sage-AIlena, the House of Hamp- 
The ’ dark-haired beauty got the ; ton, / perfume manuf^turers; the 

nod from the panel of eight judges ;
after the 10-gtrl race developed in- -ord. and Dody l^lvitz, Hartford 
to a tie between Mias Cunliffe entertainment booker, 
and Miss Elvl Jo. 19. of Hartford. ^
Miss Jo was named "Miss SilkQ . y t e r  First Selectman; Edward Ser-
. -^ e  two girls will- enter the S .* ^ o ™ E lk ^ '^ l^ r t  Mml
State finaU to be held in the ^
Stratford Shakespeare Theater
^o*on^to"”tbe^^mals^m''c^^^^ Blankenbillerf E a s t  Hampton;,fhi. ■ * California ' Sanpon.' manager of \the

au m i^ .. Strand TheaUr. Hartford; Cavell
* ia  WKNB-TV weathergirl,A.third girl. Ann McEnany, 18, j  Dodv Krivitx. 

o f West Hartford, was chosen as Krtvii*.
an alternate.

An overflow crowd of 125 saw 
the girls' judged on the basis of. 
beauty in gowns'and bathing auita, 
and- peiTonallty.

Mayor Harold A. 'Turkington 
presented a red rose bouquet to 
the winner and obliged photog
raphers by kissing her.- - 

Miss Cunliffe is eipployed at

Q h da k .
COAL and COKE

T io jv  !
CALL US TODiyir!
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Customer Satisfaction** 
Full Insurance Coverage 

Tel. Ml h-.IO.IS 
After 5:00 P. M.

82 BALDWIN ROAD 
MANCHESTER. CONN.

lenda

DeliYet^
of your | -
FURL OIL 
HCRDSfiiGXt

fan
SigrTup
for ' 
SOLAR. 
HRAT 
SBRVICII
M 9(//

'Smpfy 
Can’t It 

iM t ! SOIAR HEAT
hoatln* •11-

* Oil H ^ ls  Cleon
* Oil H«ot Is Safe
* Oil Hoof Costs Lhss

WILLIAMS
OIL SERVICE
341 BROAD STREET 

TEL. MI 9-'4548

Read Herald Adva.

DONT MISS THIS GREAT 
SAVINGS OPPORTUNITY!

1958 Olda 98 Holiday Coupe. 
2-toae, R, H, hyd, P. 8. P. M. 
SAVE.
1 -

1S53 Olda Super 88 4;Dr. 
.tone, R, H, S t . .............. fllSS
1953 Olda De Luxe 88 3-Dr. 
t-tone. R, H, kyd. ....$1185
IMS Olda De Luxe M .4-br. 
S-toae, R, H, hyd.T. 8. $1415
1858 OMa De Luxe M 4-Dr. 
BUek. R, H. hyd..........81295
1988 Poatlae' Chieftain De 
Luxe 4-Or. Black, R, H, 
hyd. .............................. .$8M
M U  Poatlae fihieftaia 8 2- 
Dr. Rlacle^a, H, hyd. . .ftM S

1958 CadlUac 82 Coupe. 3- 
toae. Equipped ............$IM5
195.1 F'nrd Cnatom 
R. II, 8t............... ..

3-Dr.
..|9U

1853 Buirk Super 4-Dr. R, 
H, dj-nanow......................$495
MSS DeSuto Firhdome V-8 
Hai^top. R, H. . . . . p f I S U
MSI Bnick SpecUl De Lux* 
Hardtop. S-ione, R, H, dyua- 
flow ................................8595
195e Dodge Royal 8 Club 
Coupe. Red and K p i i t ,  R. H. 
powerfUte .$1498
M50. Chevrolet Coupe. R, H, 
Black. ..............................$3*5

LOW BANKJRATES «  !  LOW MONTHLY TERMS

RAY DWYER, Uaed Oar Manager /

Manchester Motors
SelllBg pad Serviciag OWIamobllea for Ove'g tS Team 

5U  TiMT'CENTER STREET' I
OPEN EVRNIHOS UNTTL8—MS t-«4j8Y >  ]

. V. "

y

] '■

J'-';!
J'-

Averase Daily Net Preu Ron
’ For the Week Ehded .

. January It, MS7-

.12,389
Member of the Audit 

' Bureau of dmutotlon

->■ > ■'

M a n c h e e t e r ^ A  C i t y  o f  V i l l a g e  C h a r m

The W w itlitr -
retM ael e( U. B. Wasthar BiMMI

Fair. Very eold affaM hMil$ht. 
Low • to -5 to rittea, - !•  In ,-M hi 
eouiilry. Tneeday fa^, very eeM. 
Hlgli la the 'teen*.
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onDirectors
Rehabilitation o f Prisoners

* -
Hartford, Jan. 14 {IP)— Di

rectors of the Connecticut I 
State Prison today recom-' 
mended the stepping up of | 
the prison’s rehabilitation i 
program bo that a.i many in-1 
mates as possible can be 
turned into minimum ,Becu-*j 
rity ri.iks. -

The directors, in their epeclal I 
report to Gov. Riblcoff, ealtl their 
basic idea would beneflt'the prlaon- ! 
er.o dnd aave the atate millioni of ’ 
dollare.

, By atepping up the pt laon'a re
habilitation program, it will be 
possible to acrap' plana for a new 
$20,000,000 maximum aecurity 
priann on the groiinda of Oaborn 
Priaon farm' in Enfield and put up 
a leaa coatly minimum aecurlty in- 
atitutlon instead, .the directora 
raid.

It was proposed that $2.22.5,000 
be earmarked at onre for the con- 
atruction of two imita at Enfield,, 
one a “Shop and c|a.<aroom building 
and the other a housing atructure.

The 19.5.5 |pgi.slature made an 
Initial appropriation of $2,.500.000 
for the new prlaon, only a small 
amount of which ha.a been spent - 

^for preliminary aurve.va and plan.«.
$6 Mlilinn Budget V 

Last Fall Warden Mark S. Rich
mond 'submitted a proposed 
$6.000J100 b\idget to the Governor, 
taking that $1,000,000 be set aside 
for replachig antiquated barracks- 
type buildingn at O.sborn Prison 
Farm and thalxthe rest be u.sed for 
future construction.

Today's report gpid that archi
tects' plana for n<\y dormitories 
were not accepted by t)ie directors 
"because of a change In view
point regarding the need (or min
imum-security facilities, along 
with reviewed eatimates of the, 
potential for greater developrrient 
of the prison farm property," 

Decisions to Implement the new 
epneept, the report went on, 
evolved from di.scusslons at a joint 
meeting of the Prison Study com
mittee. appointed by the Governor 
after last year’s prison riots, and 
the prlaon directora.

Attending thW meeting‘were rep-, 
reaenlativea of the State Building 
program il./>ngleyi commi.ssion, 
the Department of Publi-c Works 
and, as a -conaiiltant, James V. 
Bennett. . director of tlje U.S. 
Bui-eau of Priaons. * ■

It la the present belief of those 
who took part in the discussions,

Held b y  Hunfsarians
Einor Roos. left, of Oslo. NWway.-and Richard Roraback. 26. 

of Dobbs Feiry, N, Y., were arrested Jan. 12 by Hungarian Com
munist border police while attempting to aid exhausted i-ef\igees 
across the Austro-Hungarian border' into Austria. Roraback 
volunteered for refugee relief work while attending the University 
of Paris. (AP Photo bv radio from Vienna, i

Macmillan 
Picks Most 
Eden Aides

l„ondon, Jan. 14 ((P)— Prime 
Minister Harold Macmillan 
today named a new cabinet 
made up largely"of men from 
the Eden government which 
staged the abortive invasion 
o f Egypt.
' The right wing of ths Conserva

tive parly backed former Prime 
Minister Eden’s Suez venture 
Kept its dominant voire In the gov
ernment.

'Foreign Seci-etary John Selw.vn 
Lloyd, an architect of the-Auea iw- 
vssion, remained in office.

It had been generally believed 
Lloyd was marked for diaTnIaaal 
because of the Suez venture’s ad
verse diplomatlu consequences.

Richard Austen Butler, Macmil
lan’s chief rival for the prime

U.S. Seeks

Doctors Claim 
Woman to Get 
Quint Babies

Greenville, Miiw« Jan. 14 
(A*)— The De l t a  Democrat 
Timea today quoted a Green
wood doctor aa denying a 

, . - Drew, Misa.. woman would

the report “the funniest 
thing I’ve ever heard,”

The FBI Story ( 7)

Commons apd l.o:d Privv eod 
given the additional post of homa 
seeietary. Butler \,a.s oue », i u- 
few top mep in the cabinet who 
was ixiol to Eden's Suez policies.

Racked .'kuez Campaign 
Another forthright aupporter of 

the flpez campaign. Peter Thoi ney- 
croft, waa promoted from presl- 
defil of-the Board of Trade to the 
key post of niancellor of the E\- 
rhequei, MscmIUa.n’s old job.

Macmillan dropped fiva of Eden's 
cabinet mlnlaters. One was De
fense Anton.v Head, whose mlnis- 
trv carried out the Suez invasion.

Hoover Orders 
Clean Bureau

Memphis, Tenn., Jan, 14 
{JP}— The Memphis Press- 
Scimitar said in a copy
righted story tofiay that a 
Drew, Miss., woman had been 
told by her diKtors she soon,! 
would give hirth to quintu-i 
plets. '  I

The storv identified the woman ' 
as .Mrs. C. l.ester Blaylock. 3.1. and ■ 

! quoted her as saying her Misaia-
The reappointment ot Lloyd, doctor had told her that

stirred up thg greatest controversy. ' •''* 5ve probably fo\ir
The Liberal News-Glironicle said * **''*• '

it would be "read as militanC un- ' The netypaper said Mrs Blay- 
reoenlance over Suez." !The Lahortle Dailv Herald said P><s . possibly today, and that the 
Llovd’s reappointment is a slap " ’ ’" ‘ 'P'* '*irths. were expected 
at the Conserv-ative party mode,- " ’•'X- psthkos Thursday,
ates "and at world opinion. " It ' Thr nabiea will'be delivered pre- 
gPrlfp. , maturely at ybnut seven months by

• His retention is a sign thsl Caesarian operation, the story
there is to he repentance, no apol
ogies. It is the Premier’s sop to 
the rightwingers. He may regret
it."'

Th^ ...Times of London said-«f

bia ITnlversify 'School of Lau' 
would succeed Harry,Daugherty as 
attorney general. ' ’ \

Five weelia after lH|i appoint
ment. Stone accepted the resigna
tion of William J. Burns asyiirectnr 

the report said, that adoption of thKnf the Bureau of Inv^stigatt^. The 
new ide.n will make posaible con- ended. \

Copj-riz l̂ last b)- l»ON WHITEHKAD. of the compliment. He knew in 
Paesident Calvin Coolidgc ab=l4hat instant that Stonabad reject- 

nounced bn April 2. 1924, that Har- ed the arguments thitt he was too Lloyd's retention:
Ian Flake, ^one. New Hampshire- young .for the Job. Far more Im- "In.sofar as. Mr. Marmillan was 
born Republican, New York attor- 'portant. he knew that Stone did  ̂ as fully involved in the policy of 
ngy and former qean of the Colum- not hold him responsible for the*" the Suez intervention a» Mr. Sel-

policies, mistakes and coriflpt sc- w-yn Lloyd, it can he looked on as 
tions of those who had directed , an act of Jiiitire. But justice Is 
the Department of Justice and tjye not everything In politics. There 
Bureau of Investigation in the i» the necessity to consider what
past. I will be the effect on. . w o r l d

stnirtion of a new prison for be
tween I8.000.000 and 17.000,000 lesa 
than previously ealiimated.

.Stone had -been looking arou'hd 
for Mie.right ni4n to ptit in chargenan previously ealii...,..-.. ........

'•*Tne"board of directors request-]^
•d the Longley commission to have '  '  "■ ‘  -n.-,-.--.

(Continued on Page Four)

mentioned (his at a Cabinet meet-' from politlca and not be a catch
ing'. HerbertVHobver, then aecie-, an (pr political hacks. A p^lnt- 
tar>’ of comiperce. discussed I ments must be baaed on merit.

Political IMvoree - opinion. It ia not as If Mr. Sel\v>-n
Finally Hoover said, "I'll take ; 

the job. Mr. Stone, on certain
conditions.”

';Wliat are they 're . . . ^
"Hie Biireau must be divbrceo •

(UeaiHnued on -Paga .N'Ine)

Arm y Orders 
INcM̂ Guards to ? 
6-Months Duty 29-year-oId J. Edgar Hoover -was 

~ -  summoned to Stone's office. It was
■WashingtW Jam J* 'A*' — 'Tl’ * .Armv today defied strong opposi- .Slone was o\-er 6 feet tall and 

tion’from the National Gfiiard a n d 'weighed more than 200 pounds. He 
ordered compulsory six months sc- looked to Hoover st that moment 
tive duty, training for all liew ss If he'd been carved out of solid 
gusrdsmen. stone. - .

Secretary of the 'Arm y Wilber "Sit down," Stone said, scowling. 
Bmcker—announced that the new The scowl, was a habit, 
policy will become effective on Hoover took a seat. Stone peered 
April 1. He said It had been rec- at him cner his glasses, then said 
ommended by the chief of staff,' abrupUy, "Young man. I want you 

“  ~ ■ to be Acting Director
Bureau of Investigation."

Hbover realized the magnitude

Stone's problem with his assistant. Second, promotions will be made 
Larry Richey. . j on proved ability and the Bureau

Richey said, "Why should they _wiU be respc>ii.sible only to the al- 
look around when they have the tomev general.” 
man thev need right over there, xhe altorne.\r. general scowled 
now a young, well-educated law- said. "1 wouldn't give it to you 

er named Hoover?" | under any other conditions. That's
Hoover Snnunoned - all. Good day."

The day after Burns resigned. in, those fliit

Ike Prom ises 
Aid to Regions 
Hit by Drought

said.
Her physician throughout moat 

of her pregnancy has been Dr. J. F. 
Lucas, Greenwood. .Mias. Aiding 
him have been tw’o other unidenti
fied doctors, one al fJreenwood and 
the other at Memphis.

"Mrs. Bla.vlock," the Press- 
Scimitar said.'“ faces the pro.specl 
of multiple birth in good spirits 
and good condition. She haa had 
to take some medicinea for her 
blood pressure. But other than that 
there hay* been no complicaliona 
ot any kind and her general condl- ; 
lion Is good."

• 'Tbere ,\re Five’
'"Dr. laicas, she says, has told 

her There are five.’ He even wrote , 
II down on a slip of paper for her i 
w-'hen she said he waa convinced ' 
thatthere ’would be five babies.'"  j 

Mr*. Blaylock and her 46-yesr- 
old husband, a former Cleveland.

Reds Blast

Eisenhower
United Nations, N. Y., Jan. 

14 (/P)— The United States to
day called for U.N. action on 
a new 5-point disarmament 
plan which would place ihter-r, 
national controls on apace 
missilea and on future stcxjc- 
piling of nucleair weapons.

The Soviet Union replied by-pro
posing a special Masion of tha 80- 
natlon General Assembly to be de- 

I voted exclusively to the dlsarma- 
' ment problem.

At the Same time. Soviet Deputy 
J  Foreign Minister Vsaslly V. Kuz- 
'"netsov btssted the ^senhower 

dbetrine" for the Middle Eait-aa 
Interfereni-e In the affairs of the 
Arab nations and an aggravating 
factor in the international situa
tion.

Both chief U.S. -Delegate Henry 
Cabot Lodge Jr. and the coromit- 

, tee chairman, Ambasaadoy Victor 
A. Belaunde of ’ Peru. pCoteatcd 

I againat the injection of the Mid- 
i die Flaat question Into the debate.'- 
I but Kuznetsov Insisted that the 
' problems were closely linked.

Lodge called; Ms remarks a 
I "smear .on the United States, Ir

relevant and Impertinent.” '
Kuznetsov repeated the dlsai 

. :  ment proposals made rec«ntly/by 
‘ Premier Bulganin and d^ared  
I they offered a sound basts for

4

Pi'oof of the frozen pudding.. .  .An unofTicial reading of 4 
degrees below zero ie pointed out -at 8 a.m. by Kenneth LkCoss, 
Coventry, at a Hartford Rd. service station. Thermometers in 
other spots around town indicated temperal\irea went as low as 
minus 17 degrees during the night. i Herald Photo by Oflara.i

Miss., Tfstsurant operstor, have 
been married since last May 12.

Mrs. Blaylock, the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs perry L .' Hostetler, 
Rhipshewana. Ind.. first told her

Cold Wave to Stay 
Most o f the Week

En route 
14 kPi

with Elsenhower. Jan. 
President Elsenhower

tramped the southwestern drought
land* today and promised on the 
part- of the ■ government that 
"everybody w-lll do his heat" to 
provide drought relief.

Traveling over dusty roads, 
Elsenhower made a 22.6-mile auto- 
^mobile trip through . some of the 
^ t s t  of tb* sun-dried country

Gen. Maxwell D.. Taylor, over 
the "noncoheurririg view” of the. 
National Giiard Bureau.

The National Guard Association, 
which speaks for the 405.000 mem
bers of Guard units in the state* 
and territories.- last w e e k  de
nounced the Army training plan. 
Maj. Gen. Ellard A’. Walsh, presi
dent of the Guard Association, told 
a reporter today that the Army 

- and the Pentagon “might as well 
\ face the fact that they .have not 
' heard the last word on the iKsue 

from the .states and that the 
- Guards’ strong opposition will be 

taken to Congress, where the mat
ter will be settled.” , ,

Walsh, serving notice that he 
has called for a  meeting here of 
Guard officials and commanders 
from ail the states and territories, 
said tha Defense Department has 
failed to ‘’seil" Us 6-months train
ing program for reservists and 
now is trying to "foist it on the 
Guard."

Heretofore, hew members of the 
National Guard could volunteer to 
 ̂take six paonths active duty train-

(Coattaued on Paga Thirteea)

lawyers and accountants 
trained in collecting evidence. 'He 

o f ; the recognized that the govemmenfa

■ (Co-Bnued on -Page Five)

Humphrey Bogart Dies*, 
Hollywood ‘Tough Guy’

Br JAMES ,;BA(X)N
H olly w ^ . Jan. 14 liP)—Hum

phrey Bogart, one of the movies' 
greatest talents and certainly its 
niost non-conforming non-con- 
forniist, died today of cancer of the 
esophagus. He Was 56.

As jale as Saturday night. Bogie 
was still Bogie. Ulking opUnils- 
tically w'lth friends, between cus
tomary scotches, he gave no sign 
the ehd v/as so near.

But- Sunday morning he sanjf 
into a coma from which he nev^r 
revived. The end came at 2:10 a.m. 
with one deep tigh. A-t his bedside 
wiji his wlfj, actreas Lauren 
Bacall.

.Asleep nearby in the sprawling 
Holmby Hills manse were the two

8, and

months. Hoover 
leaned heavily on Stone -for svip- 
port. And he received it. Tlie Bu
reau vva.s in di.srepiita Demands 
were being heard acroe.* the coun
try that the Bureau be diabanaed 
and Its work dis.tributed lhrough:\ 
out the other departments snd
agencies of -TOvernment. .  ~ ,Rule* lAld Down sround S*n Angelo. Tex . before

Hoover believed strongly that' P '""*
the Department o f Justice should. . ' ,  v.
have lawyers and aocountanta'• "Tday. 6-state tour of perched and 

 ̂windblown regions.
"Good luck" ha called.to rancher 

Joe R. I^mlay aftar chatting with 
I him briefly about his cattle feed 
problems.
. Posted 
ley’s ranch

"Ike, we veterans like your lead- 
ershi'p in peacetime too.-’’

In advance of his San Angelo 
area tour, Elsenhower got a call 
from Texas banket* and business
men for more liberal federal I'oans 
to drought-plagued farmera and 
ranchers. A delegation pii.t the pro
posed program - before him at a 
breakfast conference.

Eisenhower traveled through 
the Texas drought country with 
the temperature in the- mid-SOe- 
a sharp drop from 85-degree 
weather In San Angelo yasterda.v. 
The aky was- clear today .without 
a' trace of rain clmida whjeh the 
area' so desperately would like to 
see again.

Bundled in a' warm tan topcoat 
with a brown wool muffler,- the

grasp on Connecticut today with 
the first general sub--zero record
ings of the year, .

Early 'morning temperatures in, 
tha rural areas found the mercury 
plunging simpsl nut of sight.

tL’  •! a ■ It waa -15 on the outskirts of
U f  h t r i k e  l . . » e a f l e r s  Bristol and -lO m the center of the

; city. It was -14 in ISalem and -10 
■ . . at the Colchester State PoJlce bar-
Budapest Hunarv% Jan 14 AO but the temperslure atsrtcd

protected ITemier Janos ,|„wing st about 8
* ’ M .

Hartford shivered in -12' degree 
weather while the oOtlying regions 
surrounding Wsterbu'ry recorded

(Oeattaned oa Page Fear)

Kadar Rulem Death

Soviet
Kadar's regime, hitting back at 
crippling walkouta and demonatra- 
tlona. had ordered death within 24  ̂
hours for promoter* of strikes. ..

The hsrsh decree issued yestcr- ' 
da.r gave another twist to' tight.! 
control* Imposed when martlsl Isw 
was proclaimed Dec. 9. Westerner* 
here, brscketlog the new decree 
vvHh a previous qne hsnnlng un-

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Winter's frigid hand took a firm'“"wer« lesa severe with Bridgeport

[ showing 4 degrees at 7 a.m̂  West- 
port recorded 7 degreea but it waa 

I colder at inland points of the coun
ty. Monroe listed -2. Stevenson -4, 
S.tepney -6,' New Milford -6 at 7 
a.m. snd 6 at 9:30.

) Only the Beginning .
Temperatures plunged to 40- be- . 

low-zero reading* in sonfie arSas a* f 
the bitterest winter weather in 12 ! 
vears gripped muciv of New E ng-; 
land today. - \ |
' And this Was described as only ' 
the beginning of a continuing 
wave of cold vvliich will last much : 

, of the week, in parts of-ll^e,region ■ 
■rt- J ! tonight’s- and tomorrow's ’ early-!

It wasn't quite so cold along the morning temperatures will be even 
shoreline but It was -5 In.Old Lyme lower than today's, U.S. Weather ; 
and the cold aJr touching the Bureau forecasters in Boston' said. I 
warmer watei- of Long Island

(agreement. These proposal^ In- 
eluded an agreement to institute 
an aerial Inspection system in a 
central European zone extending 
500 miles on each aide of the iron 
curtain. ■

The Soviet delegate ai*> for
mally pro^sed an immediate ban 
on future nuclear teat explosions.

The new U.S. disarmament pro
posals would go into effect. Lodge 

, slreased. only after an Iron-clad 
' svsleni of controls and Inspections 
;hVd been esUbllshed. to gugrd 
: againat violstiona or evaaiocia. 
i Major, points ot th« proposal 
were:

1.- That an agreement be reach- 
I ed under which all future produc- 
j Uon of fissionable materials shall 
! be stockpiled exclusively for non- 
I weapons purposes undir interna- 
1 tional Inspection.
' 2. That nuclear teat exploaloil*
I be limited and later banned, if an 
I agreement is reach.ed to control 
the stockpiling of fissionable ma
terials. Pending such an agrat-

(CmMaued on Page Foot)

Britain Opens Talk 
On Yemen Dispute

London. Jan. 14 i55 Britain an- 
noimped today preliminary dfs- 
cussion* have started on ways of 

'• ending the desert fighting on the 
lll-deflneU borders between Yemen 
and -^en.
, A /Poregln Office spokesman 
said the government of Aden was 
consuttmg tribal chieftaina iii the 
British protectorate on. the poa- 

. sibiltty of expanded talks. *rhe 
Foreign Offlc'e (also lias been  ̂in 
contact with the Yefaieni Charge 
D’Affairea Ip London.

There hea been aporedic fight
ing between Yemeni tribesm.en. 
augmented by Yemeni regular 

. troope, and British tribal forces of 
Aden, helped by Ri^al Air J*mrce 
jet plaiqes in the frontier area. The 

' scene is st the southern end ef the 
Red StkjcM the Arabian peninsula 

Yemci| contends the British

(C o« Page TMrisem!)

And' thus cancer killed off the 
Academy Award winning sta(.
His physician Mid it was a spread 
of the original malignency that
brought on death. __

Unlike most victims-of cancer j 
in the throat area. Bogart's voice ] publicly 
.was not'affected. Until the final! him.

.1 ,h . »  c m - , jr;'::"...'''’’-,;:;:;;* ;'n"i' : ? “ • " » t - ‘ r " '  «
I a: Koxb,,,,

ODWO 1*1) I ar» V e aiib(zero weather to fight below slop 6.300-foot Mount W**h-
s fire in * large barn owned by 1 Ington. N. H.
Percy Beardsley, a raiser of Devon ' An early-morning low of four 
cattle and a World War I partner | below in ^ ston  was the coldest 
of Sgt. Alvin York. There were | a;nee Janua~y 25, 1945-when the 
no cattle in the bam which Beards- -same figure waa r*con ed. Bvit a 
ley said housed'antlqiies and' fam- few miles inland, in sviburban'^Bed-

parades 
government 
people’s mood. i

Soviet armored cars still prpw! :

(OBeHnwed ea Psk* Fam)

News Tidbits
GRiltd froRi. A F  Wire#

Sen. Kefauver
duces bll) to Irapbae feder«l peMl- 
Ues bn Interstata "Black Market" 
traffic in^habtaa . . , Jat plane 
creehes Into populated area of reei- 

.deneea and einell fectorier near Prertdente flrat atop w m  at tlj# , B<«ch in n e l i r o r n i

Ily heirlooms.
I Aa usual, motorists found them- 
I selves stranded when balky motors 
j refused to ,start and there waa a 
I general run on tov*'- cars. ■ Because 
■ so many vehicles . were stranded, 
j the v*ttsl traffic jama into the 

(D-Tsnnl Intro- 'larger cities were lesa populous.
Temperatures in Fairfield, county

ford, the temperature we* 19 be
low zero, ufficially . 
lOlher below-xerp, temperatures 

included these - ''.riimu” readings:' 
Presque Isle and Greenville, Maine, 
86; Newport. Vl., 38: Lebanon.

*N. H., 34; Montpelier, Vt., 33; Gon-

(C-enHoued on Page TMrteeii)

c'ott'on-graiu farm and - cattia | 
ranch of 39-yaar-oId-i Wilbert R. 
Block, who leases 886 acres now

(OMtlnued on Page Fear)

la reportedlyand one '..'oman 
eriUcaU.T barbed.
- Eight of 10 crewmen of Argen
tine tug are believed lost la hMvy
storm in .tlo de la Plata Estuary 
off Montevideo . F-ormer U.S, 
Senator C. Wayland Brooks dies

i Alcorn Held Favored 
For HalVs G OP Post

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

ATTACKS ACH2C80N I^A N
Washington, Jan. 14 

Secretary of State DnIIca blunt
ly rejected today Deo« Aefco- 
aon’s proposal that Ceagreos 
siibflUtute for Pretideat BIsmi- 
hewer’s fillddle East program a 
Joint House-Senate resolution' 
expresklng eanrera over-the Red 
threat to that area. "A t the 
present Juncture.'”  Dvilles sold, 
"the aitvutlon Is too critical to 
ht> dealt with by a mere expres
sion of opinion. I beUm'e we’ve 
got to act."

RtkIKCT FEEDER OFFER 
.. Hartford. Jan. 14 (ilD—Em

ployes of Veeder-Root Cor. today 
reji^ed a wage-lnoreasa 6nhr 
which would have giveo them 
from S to -16. cepta. more hourly 
now. plus an addltlooml three 
centsr in nine months. The de
rision by rising vote come after 
a. union mass meeting which 
three-quarters filled the mala 
floor of . Bushnell -Memorial. 
Alihiit SO disaeatrd.

Hl'hlPHREV IKMiART

that cancer would beat

coma,
bark

it was the aame old Bogart 
that used to make the

toughest screen hoodliuna drop the'! few weeks ago

"I’m a better man than I evar 
waa,” lie toid this reporter just a

gun.
Bogart, though dying, had been 

comfortable in hit ia.*t days. A re
cent operation had removed some 
scar, tissue on a nerve and given 
hipî . much relief.

Funeral arrapg'ements. still 
pending, called .for burial 15'ednM- 
day or Thursday at Forest Lawn 
Memorial Park in nearby aiandale. 
flinal resting placa - o f many k  
movie great. Mrs. .Bogart oskM 
that flowers'be omitted, and .that 
money inatead' ha sen t: to ^he 
-American (htneeir Institute. '

Bogie, the , moTtao’ " fayortta 
"tough guy”  never would admit

•nils', even after the state of his 
health had become the prime 
cocktail hour .topic in the movie 
colony,- ' .

If Bogart kpew he was going to 
die. he never let on to friends.

A New York newspaper recently, 
printed that death wos^ imminent 
and wheel other papers' and wire 
services called to chiaek Jt wa* 
Bogart himself \rho answered the 
phone with a cavistie: /

"What' ate. the ghoula .saying 
about me now 7 '"  ... i

In - my las( visit - with h|m,

^£\ T|[̂  « |K«jittor C. W*yiiii<l iirooKK oim
OU J & K C a p P  l l l a z e  m Chloaga hospital at age of 5«. 
_  a »  wa '  1  rw ^vam m ent Invastlgatora open
I n  1 5  B e l o w  A e r o . p « w i c  ^* . . 1  Crowall-Colllcr Publishing Co.

— -' Ulalalrd three federal aecuritlea 
Fairbanks, Alaska. Jan. 14 (iPv -jinu-a. , .gqclety - doctor John 

Nearly 50 persona escaped by )aap- i Bodkins Adams is described in
British court aa aclenllflc - killer 
who hastened death or three 

I waalUiy patients of “greed 
weather yesterday at a mid-day ■ t^onty."
fire .sent-clouds of .acrid smoke, laraell, trooM promiaa to giva up

ing into iwta or climbing dowp | j 
sha’kv ladders in 16 below

Washintton, Jim. 14 H.v Alcorn, a Hartford lawyer, has
Meade Alcorn Jr' of Hartford, j been a mer,.he- of the Nation^ 
Conn., waa reported today to have committee for four years. He 
the Inside track for election as Re- | served aa state chairman of the 
publican nattohal chairman to suc-.| Citizens for Elsenhower organlza- 
ceed Leonard W. Hall. tion in 1952. ..

Alcorn. Connecticut National Hall'waa understood to'be r'etir- 
committeenian, was iinderstood to ing largiily because of tha -financial 
have been given the nod by White drain of the chairmanship. He haa 

, House officials for a post t) at w ill' received no 'pay. but only expenses. 
; be filled f fficially by he 146-meio- since he became chairman in 1963.

(Ooatlaoad m  Bags Flv«1

•L

ler National committee at a meet- . Alcorn.has been an advocate of
—  .. ... ------- . ---------------I If v "  nrtii/.'. *"*'*’ *''* '**” '**• ' ha,ving an unpaid Chairman and it
aa1rllng’’thrqugh tha eJty'a lar_gaat j ^  , As one of the oritinal.1952 sup- Is understood he would be willing
apartment building.

One man died and 14 pthars wars 
injured, including two women 
whose spines were fractured aa 
they laqped- into firs nets.'. . Tha 
others wars overcome: by-sihoka or 
suffered ct(U.

but Israel fpubitc opinion- regards | 
] thla move os nation's laat^llna of , 
: retreat until aha gets strong guar- | 
anteaa againat Arabs .  ̂ .,Moacc.w | 
Radio ciaima goviat ship's doctor i 
who quit hia veiwal ta halag held In ( 
Britala agaihat hta nlll.

U.8. Air Force diacloaea It has
Mora thfn 800 persona ware be- j awarded three contracts aggrcgal-

liaved to b4 in their rooms -whan 
the blaM broke out In tha new, 
9-story Northward Biri.lding. AI-< 
though the Are 's'aa confined to 
the haoemant whara Ĵ l started

', ~(0eM«tpWi«< —  Bog* >*190).

Ing $57fiA0fi.fifif for davalopmant 
o f airframaa of three talllsUc mls- 
ailes,- . iVatiean’s Congregation 
or Rites hta begvin procaoa that 
aveatuOlly ma.vi give world or 
church an AMbrieaa bom Rsaaon. 
OaWialte saint, Mother Baton.

porters o f Prasidant Eisenhov.’er, t6 serve on' that basis. 
Alcorn apparently,was regarded os . 
mors acceptable /to the White'
House than either nf two'^tential 
rivals. They are hay BUss, Ohio 
atate chairman, and L. Judaon Mo/- 
houae, N. Y., state chi-lrman.

Ball boa said ha will name a 7- 
member .aubconilniitea at a ^Na
tional comrtUtewmeetIn',' here Sat
urday to e s h v ^ . the field of pos
sible Buccessonii an.1 to consult irith 
President Eisenhower before, rre- 
ommending action to the full com- 
mitbea.

i . i 'V ■ - / \

Harttard. Jan. 14 (Al - National 
Committeeman Meade Alcorn of 
iSuffield today was reported in No.
1 position for selection to top post 
of GQP national chairman. - 

. - The.report* Uist Aleom was\the will
leading (possibility' as tha parl!y'gk-M^r,,t|^ 
.national chief were current In hid j party: T 
native state Of Connecticut and in 
some'part's of the nation.

ConnecticVit speculation that the

(CaaWaiiad aa Pago Baorj) '̂  >

NEW POST FOB DILLON 
Washington. Joa. 14 {JP) —-  

President Eiaenhpwer t o d a y  
nominated C. Doogloa DUlosk 
ambassador to Fran re, to be 
deputy unden^retary of state 
for economic affairs. IMIloa baa 
hnen amhasoodor to F r a a e • 
since I9SS,

DROWNED IN .ANTARCTIO 
Auckland, New Zealand. Jsa. 

14 i.Pt—Aa Ameriraa •erviee- 
mon was drowned but five ethers 
escaped today when a Waosal, 
snovr tractor with the U.B. Ant- 
areMe expedition ernsh throogk 
lee at McMurdo Soond^ repnrta 
reaidied here aoid. 'The name af 
the deo4.jaaa.lB bring withhold . 
until bis 'next of Ida have bee* 
aoUfied.

RUMORN ON NIKITA 
Warsaw, Jan. 14 PoUah 

Communlat eircica. b i in ^  today 
tvilh rumor* UMt N|ldtn Kbmab- 
cbev may< aeon hacawie Rovlat 
Premier nnd thnt tieorgi Mnlen- 

will take his place ad Aral 
af the

The reports anld ttit 
present premier, Nlkoiot Eo^mO" 

t in. mny either retirv fireaa ni**9 
: life or take over thtt llavtat 
I pceMdooey frarn the o lh w  l i v  
' ahol K laew tt .VereehMed:

4

■ : -\-
,■ \

'■■V, 't
. ■ i '-
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Announce Pirizes 
For PTA Contest

Wappinc. Jan. 14 (Special)— 
n a  first pnat ot ^  and second 
and third prises of $S and 92 each 
have been aimoonred for ihe Wap- 
plng PTA Ideas C5ontest. accofd- 
Inir to the execnttve committee 
bulletin received this morning:. !

■atries of 1()0 words or leas on 
the sabject of ' ‘What 1 Want to 
See the 'Wappln* PTA Accom- 
pHah" should be submitted not 
later than Jan. 18 and may be 
sent to Wapplngr School in care 
of the children or rnalled to liras’ 
contest in care of. the school. .

Entries wia be Judted on the 
baMs of new Ahd eccepteble ideas 
rathar than grammar or presenta
tion. .

Judges win be Mrs. C. Edward 
Manning, Joseph Miles, and Wal
ter Voight.

S ilk  Town
NoteSf Quoted

EARL YOST

FUEL
OIL

RANGE OIL

BOLAND
OIL COMPANY
369 C E N T E R  ‘iT  

Tel. Ml 3 -6320

2 ^ -H o u r  Burner Service

i \; I V : 'I ■ • II

sukiiJ M m r  
5A¥l§ HOMEY!

C O A ST
GARAGES

mAO can save W T0
 ̂ *275.
ON A COAST OAIAOE!

NO MONEY N W N  
5 YEANS TO PAY
1st PayBMt Apifl, 1957

$2.»» - •

COAST UmER COOT.
tM t M m l  iM M af, CaM. 

W w iAl t-HW 
aaaeaec, eertaar tiin il, 

itnurr m i n .

CO AST
GARAGES
ME LOMiMmi Exnus

ilT m lx ilM C IS T

FREE CATALOG

"No Cats Allowed" should be« tha same honor with -the undefeati 
the Mgn hung outstdi the home of «<* MencheaUr High basketball
Niels Arthur W.' Johnson Sr. of 
4S lA'alnut St., owner o f "John
son’s Parakeet Palace.” Johnson’s j 
porch has been converted Into an | 
aviary. Also, one room la the John-1

team this season. Ha is a first 
baaenscn on the baseball team.

’PuffT champions lii the Clvitan 
Itfb fw it cake c o n t e s t  was 

..olmeir Ho6da. captained by How- 
son home la now used for p«|ard Holmes. Other team members

were Dr. Amoa Friend, R e g g i e  
Schmidt, Fred Thrall, E d . Glen- 
ney. Bob MlUkowaki, Dick Camp
bell,. Matt Maetozo, Jim Herdic 
and Juatiia Paul. The Hoods sold 
651 pounds,,. Individual selling, 
honors, hovfever, went to Dr. 
Howard Baldwin. ■ w|to sold 267 
pounds. Doc la anestMUst ' of the 
ataff at Manchester Memorial Hoa-

parrota, canarias; parakeeta'and 
cockaUelal A stock roora^aiteadant 
at Arrow Hart A^^Hageman 'in 
Hprtfwd. JobnSoa''became Inter-

Coverage ‘ 
>• I^oblems Heard
• Andover, Jan.'‘'14 (Special) - r  
Solutions]^o the problem of pou'' 
siren coverage were discukaed .at 
Friday night's meeting of the An
dover Volunteen. Fire Department.

At present, tlie department, uses 
only one siren located, at the fire
house in the center of. town.  ̂where 
it is heard easily. Howeycr,.'volun
teer firemen living at the out
skirts of town, who have dtfflcuU 
ty hearing the local siren. . have 
frequently been falsely alerted be
cause they can hear sirens of ad
jacent towns clearly. Most..sur
rounding towns have more than 
one siren toMtallallon.

Solutiona considered were . the 
inatallation of „an additional siren 
in a second location, #r the usa of 
an air or ateamwhiatle, w h i c h  
would eliminate confusion by dif
fering from the aignal used In 
neigh)H>ring towns.'

In the event that a at,ca:m - 
whistle system were selected. Ar
thur Brooks, of the Post Narrow 

Long Hill
pital.

A cum in excess of 86<X) was Fabrics'Company, on 
raellaed by the CIvitans for usa in I Road, said it/Could be mounted to 
acvei’al planned local p r o je c t s ." ( o r k  from the mill’s steam-boiler 
New.membcrs of the Clvitan Club, system.
who ware Inducted recently, are 
Ttown Clerk Ed Tomkiel and Re- 
nato Nicola, vict president of the 
Newton Electrical Instrument Cb. 
in Manchester. Other recent new
comers to the club Included Dick 
Johnson of ’Watkins Broa. and 
Jim Marshall, construction tales
man for the Patent Scaffolding 
Co. •

NIELS JOHNSON
aatad bi birds In August IMS 
wbM ba purebaasd two porakaets. 
Soon addlUoual parakeets were 
purrbaeed, then came ranarlaa, 
W a  btrdu jkorrota, cockatiela, sia- 
b u u , Rndk whits Javaa and 
tlnguas. Todny Utora era sevei 
bundrod birds In Johnson’s 
but ba sails only parakaata 
ennorias.

Appointed to the poeition as as
sistant to tha vies president nnd 
general manager of the 1^'tford 
Goa Co. recently was H e ^ r t  E. 
Johnson of 307 Spring^. A grad
uate of Tale UidyeMty, Johnson 
Joined the compday in 19M and 
has prevloualy-teld acveral reepon- 
aHrie poaitlOM In the operating di-

BeautifUUy col 
nuaiber and o f 
purr baaed 
AfHca. 
aaJd. i

180 In 
Varlatlss, warp 

and South 
flacb aiagi Johaaen 

Johaaon’s birds art 
I naver cut tbs vrtags 
A normal paraktei is 

bsM. typa of bird to buy, for a 
pet.’’  be added. , *rbere are four 

large Right cagaa, each six feet 
high. OB the bested porch which 
inoaauras 14 by M fOet and 12 by 
2* fast. . A parakaat wUl lay ba- 
tam«» 4 and 14 aggp, sad 17 days 
ara rsquirs4 to bateb. one bird bo- 
teg batebad evaty other day. ac- 
cacdlag to Johnson. . Seventeen 
terds have receU-ed special' train- 
Inlg. including a green Cuban poUy 
wlilch not only talks but boxes, 
rings bells, and playt dead. Tha 
cockatlala. when fully trained, will 
be worth 2100 eech, Johnson said.

Four poi'nta for raising good 
birds, Johnson saya are as fol- 
lojsa: <i) cleanlineea, (2) freeh 
u<bter, (31 fresh foed, and (4) 
'•'arm placs where the tempera
ture is at least 85 degrees. . John
son IMS .one cage In which he 
keeps Just eld parakeets and birds 
that are hot wanted by friends. "1 
calj It the Old Folks Home,’’ John
son said. One ,of the parakeets in 
this cage has ona but gats 
around aimeiat as good as any of 
tha ethars.

The rare- birds kept hy Johnson 
are for show purposes and peU 
only. .About the cats, one' of the 
blggeat in the neighborhaod is a 
■tiger Tom that has a aaparate 6ox 
outside Johnson’s back porch. As 
fdr the other caU. they like to 
climb up on the window sUla of the 
porch and listen to the birds chirp 
and stag. Just waiting for the day 
when they can gat inatda. This day. 
Johnaon aayt, will never come, as 
tha M r^ are all behind padle^ad 
doors and windows.

Norman Hohenthal, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmore Hobenthal of 44 
R ld g ew ^  St., a senior at Man
chester High School U a candidate 
from Cbnaectlcut to the United 
Statei Air Force Academy In 
Denver, 061o. Eour Nutmeg youths 
will be selected out of a group of 
20 for appointments. Hohenthal U
a 8-aport star. He ’ co-captalned, _ ^____ _________
last fairs football team and has'made by car and train.

vision of the Gas CM. Hla most re
cent Job wes that of superintendent 
of the Cuatmner Service Division.

TNvo other Manchester men have 
been promoted by the Hartford Gas 
Co. Raymond Donahue of 297 
.Haekmatpek St. la itow gcnaral 
foreman In the Clistomer Service 
Division i . . John Rice of 103 Bret- 
ton fUL, applianca servicing auper- 
vlsor, will now be responsible for 
the servicing of all gas appliances 
except commercial and industrial 
testaUations.

Bob Reid o f. 17 Princeton St., 
National Little League baseball 
commissioner last stimmer snd a 
coach in the' Midiget F o o t b a 11 
League during the past season, 
has been transferred to Beverly 
Mass., and will move from Men- 
Chester shortly... William Buck- 
son of 98 Hawthorne St, won 1530 
In the December' monthly sugges
tion awards at Pratt A Whitney 
Aircraft in East. Hartford. Buck- 

I son was one of 152 employes who 
won a total of 27,696.50... Rotary 
CHiib has scheduled its annual-La- 
dies* Night for Feb. 12. R\is'sell 
Wright is president of the local 
Rotarlans.

Currently enjoying a vacation in 
Loa Angeles. Calif., are Mr. ■ and 
Mrs William Ostiinsky of 182 
Biascli St. The local couple left 
test Sunday and plan to stay two 
months in sunny California. The 
current trip marks the fo(irtli time 
the Ostrinskya have viaited Cali
fornia! but It was the first time 
by airplane. Previous trips were

Chief Theory 
On Marie ‘Kidnap^
Lot Angeles, Jen. 14 (/P)—Po- 

Uca Cliief William Parker aaya 
ha haa” a peetty eedid theory’’ 
about the Marie McDonald kidnap 
case. But ha’a net talking—yeti 

“ I’m not' yet In a position to ex
press It.”  Parker said yesterday. 
Of the progress of petiM investi
gation of the case-he said:

"We’re, at the point now. of fry
ing to compile a specific list of 
variations between Miss McDen- 
ald’a version >gken ahe was quae- 
tiened in the boapitpl at Mdio. and 
the versien she gave before police

movie cameras during her re-en
actment oi the ease at her home.’’ 

The blonde actress dissppeared 
from her home in suburban En- 
ctno Jan. 3 an.d was found tlje next 
night on the desert near Indio.

She has atated that shie vt-ould 
be, wiiiuyr to takf a He detector 
teat, but her attorney, Jerry Gles- 
ler. said, “not if she listens'to me. 

lUng thing."

Alfred 0)11. Joseph Armstrong 
and Joseph Comerford were ap
pointed as a committee to investi
gate the siren problem/

The department will also re
quest tha telephone company to 
check the relays oh the present 
system since the siren is now 
aoimdtnl' with a constant p 11 c )i, 
more dinicult to hear than an al
ternating wall.

Reports va Set
In other business, Capt. J. Rus

sell Thompson reported the moni
tor radio set is now at the station 
and application has been made for 
matching funds frooi. Ctvll De
fense. If funds ara obtained the 
department will pay only one half 
of the monitor’s co.st,
• The department will obtain 
mapa from the State Highway 
Department of the five auri-ound- 
Ing towns. Bolton. North Coven
try. South Coventry, Columbia and 
Hebron which will be kept In the 
trucks for reference in respond
ing to Mutual Aid calls.

The department also voted to 
buy a second Scott Air Pack if 
matching funds for Its purchase 
are available from Civil Defense.

Chief George Nelson reported 
only two calls during the past 
month: A small fire at the Sport.s- 
men’s Club and a chimney fire at 
the Walton Yerger home.

Referring to a recent meeting 
6f the chiefs of Tolland and Wind
ham counties. Chief Nelson said 
;a demonstration was given of new 
recording equipment which is be
ing considered for use at the Wll- 
Jlmantlc switchboard.

In addition a, new numbering

SheulwoM bn Bridge
THINK OUT H A N » TO

AVOID GETTING TRAPPED 
By Alfred Hhotewold

'Thla one ought, to b« akay,  
partner," gurgled Miss Hasty, as 
ahe won the first' trick with the 
lung .of spodta. In a short time, 
aka. was ateglhg a. dlffcraat tuna.

After winning the first trick, 
Miss Hasty led a cliib. East won 
with the Bihgleton king of clubs 
and returned his remaining spade.

Now Mias Hasty thought of the 
plajc known as the ’’holdup.’ ’ She 
playad her low apade instead of 
taking, .the ace of spades.

but the
This
play

Silas Hasty

Was a good Idea, 
cams too late.

West won with 
the ten of spades 
and led a t h i r d  
a p a d e ,  forcing 
out the ace. Tliis 
astablished the 
r e s t  o f '  t h e  
spades, and West 
was bound to get 

the lead with the ace of clubs in 
time to. drfeat the game con
tract.

vVery unlucky.” sighed Miss 
Hasty. "Even the holdup couldn’t 
save m e.",

Holdup tMuM Work
As ii.sual. Miss Hasty was 

wrong. The holdup would have 
saved her if she had thought. of 
the play at the very first trick.

What happens If a declarer re’- 
fuses to 'vin the first trick? East 
leads his remaining spa<Je. and 
..South wins with the king. South 
must lead clubs, and East wins 
with the king of clubs. Now, how-

Soulh dealer 
Neither atdo velaeTeble 

NOittH 
♦  2 2 2  
T  K J 7 
9 K 12
♦  Q J 7 « 2

WBBT BAMT
^4 Q lO 7 4 I ’♦  T 2 ,  , 
# 8 4  T  12 2 2 2 2

.9  Q 7 2 9 7 0 2 6 4
♦  A 2  4 . ♦  K

SOUTH 
■Mlaa Hasty
♦  A K 4 
T  A Q 6’
9 A 2 I
♦  12 2 2 2 

Hmtth tVeat Neath 
1 NT Paaa 2 NT 
Pasa Past

Opaalag laad»-4. 4

Pasa

ever, Bast cannot return a apada 
Any switch at all gives dcdarar' 
time to force out the ace of cluba, 
while keeping control of all aults.

South would make tha contract 
with an.overtrlck instead of go
ing down una.

Dally <Miaatls a _ ...
Partner 'deMa and bida ona no- 

trump.' The next player paaaes. 
You Hold: Spades - K J 0 Hearts 
- 8 6 3- Diamonds - 8 4 Clubs - K 
J T 8 2. WHat do you do i

Answar: Bid two no-trump. Part
ner shows 16 to 18 points, and 
.vour 8 points together with a good 
fii^card ault ahould provide a 
chance fof game. Ymir bid Is In
vitational, not forcing.

iCepyrIght 1M7, O e a e r a l  
Featuraa Carp.)

DeatH Oaims 
Judge Frank

New Haven, Jan. 14 i/Pi—y . ,S. 
arctilt Judge Jerome N. Frahk. 
writer, teacher. Judge and former 
federal official, is dead at 67.

He died yesterday of a heart at
tack. Ha entered New Haven Hos
pital the day before.^

He had lived In New Haven with 
his family for flva years. He was 
a visiting lecturei( at the - Yale 
Law School whiis sitting on the 
court, which serves as the federal 
appeal court for New York, Ver
mont and Connecticut.

Appointed by FDR 
President Roosevelt appointed 

him a member of the Securities 
and Exchange Commission in 1937. 
he became chairman two years 
later, and two years after that 
Roo.sevelt named him to the court.

Two of his books are "Law and 
the Modern Mind," and "Courts on 

system for all firefighting equip”  | Trial. ’
nient in Tolland and Windham 
counties was described which will 
eliminate confusion from radio 
calls. All pumpers, having up to a 
500 gallon capacity, will be called 
engines:, equipment with a capac
ity of 500 to 1,001 gallons will be 
called engine tankers; equipment 
with rapacity above 1,000 gallons 
will be' called tankers; and emer
gency trueks and ambulances will 
be called rescue trucks. A numbes 
win be assigned to each piece of 
equipment in the area.

The date when the new ayatem' 
will put Into use has not yet 
been determined.

In other area news. It.was an
nounced that an officera’ confer
ence win be held at the Untveral- 
ty of Connecticut March 28 and 
29. concluding with a' training 
meeting March 30 at the Eastern 
Connectl<mt Firemen’s Training School. ‘

Work has begun on the fire
house well for which funds were 
voted at a town meeting test fan.

Forfeits Bond
At a recent session of Trial 

Justice court, Albert Shlvenski. 
22. of North Franklin, forfeited a 
^ 0  bond when he fniled to ft.pponr 
to be heard on k charge of reck
less driving. •

Last Dog
, The problem of the John . F. 

Phelps family now ia not "The 
Man Who Came to Dinner" but 
the dog who came for breakfast 
yesterday and, like the character 
based on Alexander Woolcott 
stayed and atayed.

Anyone misaing a mature Irish 
seUer may find it at the Phelpa’ 
residence on Townsend Kd.

Manchester Evening Herald An- 
^ ver rorrespoadeat. Mrs. FNal D. I 
PfansGehl, telephone PDgrlml 
2-6856.

He leaves his widow and one 
daughter. No funeral service is 
planned.

Both Yale and the court plan 
memorial services later.

The chief Judge of the Circuit 
Court of Appeals, Judge Charles 
E. Clark of Hamden, gave this 
tribute to Judge Frank:

“Judge Frank had a brilliant and 
original mind, a keen Interest in 
humanity and a deflntta sympathy 
for the Individual. Hid concern for 
and recognition of civil liberbesj 
was an outstanding feature of his 
Judical career. He was a proiUgioua

BUSHNELL DAYS ONLY 
JAN. 24-27

SEE IT N0>W IN rU lX  COLOR
Thursday, Ja«. 24 at 8 pin.—Saturday, Jan. 26 *t 2:88 and 8 p.m. 
Fri., Jm . '28 at 2:80 and 8 p.ra.-:-Snn., J[an. 27 at 2, 8 and 8 pjn.

".th e  YEAR'S MOST EXCITING RIM"
UtmCNCE OUVIIR m SMMttrun'S ^

Fua score
or

VtSTAVISION
AND

COLOR I■
Prices; Ail Showat Reaervod Stolton $1J18 (Tax IncL).  ̂

General AdnHsslon’ 90o—Children 80c.
Mall ordera promptly flUed. M i^  checks pay:tole to and i ^ l  tot 
Bnahnell Maotortail, Hnrtfsrd 14,'< 
nddroaaed envelope.

X)NN ailLOUO • CUMSt SIOOMSM.SH atCMASOsoN., ciosic MsnowncM

Conn. Eneiese stonipad. self-

writer and worker, and his reputa
tion both as Judge and writer, 
was international. His loss to our 
court and to the American systsm 
of law ia indeed most heavy."

N o rw iiJ i IJiiiu ii G iv e s  In

Norwich, Jan. 14 UPt—-Union 
'tnembers' of the city’s Public 
VV'o r k s Department yeiterday 
backed dow-n in the face of an ui- 
timatum from the Chty Council 
The unkUKrefused to fill .out ques
tionnaires ^  part of a manage
ment .survey. Nrtie Council threat
ened that If ulcy didn't change 
their position, thexponncll would 
no longer re co g fil^  the union. 
Lh.st night the union capitulated. 
Said union. President Louis J. Hel
ler Jr.; “a misnnderatandlng as to 
the true purpose of the question
naire" motivated the refusal.

CAVEY’ S
4S EAST CENTER STREET

Good
Anytim e,^.

A c u r OF OUR- 
DEUCIOUS COFFER 

RREWED TO 
PERPECnON

For A  Tasty Meal Visit Our 
Cheerful Coffee Shop

MENUS CHANGED DAILY

-PL

TRY OUR
■USINESSMEN'S

L U N C H E O N S
From 7Sc

Tasty-’n’ Thrifty!

O A K  G R IL L
SO Oak St., Manchester

I  FREE 
r PELIVERY 
F Artiuir S n if Storts

Bolt^h Resident 
Gets State Post

Bolt^, Han. 14-(Special)- 
trdonc

, CIseiaaKrHH!:
Msarres O’Hara "EvarytUag Rat the Treta”S;M

Vielar' Malara '■3HASHnONTKES"<:4a«;M „
"Leal tar Ufa”

“Eeayalapaaiaa"

Luith Bate Titsiay
Bnsineaamen’a lunehcoM 

daserva (a»d get) «nr apeelal 
attention. Try ear

Green SpHt Feaa Soap, Clam 
Tea, Ceffee, Oran^ Driak.

GRILLED CHEESE and 
TOMATO SANDWICH

Potato Chipa
Tea, Coffee, Orange Jaiee 

or MlOr.

7 0 ^
Jbiiiifoii(|(

. LMHtod >4 MUa off Oaklaad 
Street on Tolland Itimplfca

That IntcrnrcL The
W M d ffX K lI ic  F s a ily

JOIM I. MIRKE
FUNItALHOIW

TEL. ID  S-8M8 
n  KA«T a c fT E B  « r .  

♦ m c u t N c s !

gene Gagharttonc ■ Belton fanner 
and Represenutive to the Legisla- 
ture. was elected president of the 
Oonaecticut Vegetable Growc.s 
Aaen. at Ita 44 th annual convention 

ite Northf«>rd teat week. Hat had 
‘ been vice-president of the group, 
i and la accreUry of the Fruit and 
Vegeleble Producars Marketing 

I Asan. of Manchestvr, Inc.
' Several farmera from the area 
; attended the convention last wjtek 
j and auccetded I  their bid to bring 

the 1982 convention to this town. 
Recato Oocconl of Bolton was cx- 

j. ecutlve secretary of the convention 
: committee. ■

Eddie C»h$pr .Improvet
Hallywood, Jan. 14 

plial attendanta report that 
die Cantor'a conditioo Is -“excel- 
lenL"

-He. was admitted to Cedars of 
Lebanon Hoepital. Saturday, night 
after coHapalng from what hia 
doctor iermed "exhSLU^Uon" fol
lowing a tclevlaton ahow bowiring 
hia approachlxig'85th btijthday.

There was no indication as . to 
when he Whuljl be d ih ch a rg p d .■

Riots in Bulgaria 
Bared by Creeks

Athens. Jim, 14 tP)—A Salonika ! 
newspaper today reported ths- ' 
o ^ r a  In Communist Bulgaria but 
there was no confirmation avail
able.

The paper reported covert dis
content in the Soviet satellita 
northeast of Greece and said there 
were indications an' uprising 
against the Communiats might be 
brewing in the district of Stars 
Planika.

The report added that about 100 
Bulgarian officers had Joined a 
"patHpUc” group of peasants and 
that during a recent strike three 
.worker* had been kUled and about 
20 injured in a clash with police.

»Pf»el Wim Yalf Prixe
New Haven, Jan. 14 UPi —Allen 

Tate, poet and-critic, has been 
awarded the 1968 Boll ingen priM 
for poetry by the Tale Univerelty 
IJbrarj'. Tate, 57. a professor of 
English at the Universltv of Mln- 
neeota, alee wiU receive 21,000.

EASTWOOD
Mserees O’Hara Jeka Fenjrtbe"Tim Heviw is
“E veryth  
. Bal The 

Tnilh”
' la taimr liieajii

“The 
Shark 

FiEhleiB”  
CUm g Sm m  '

"Lrar raa ute”

ENDS ’TODAY: "Shark Ftghtefa" "FHgU to Heag Keag"

T m io ito w

HRSr WINTER SERIES OF PROGRAMS 
EVERY TUESDAY WE WHJ. SHOW 
A PICTURE OF DISTINCTION FOR 
DISCRIMINATING MOVIE-GOERS

Tkea., Jan. 16
1 Day Only

6ina lAiDobrigida
ia

“The
Wayward Wife” 
Gina la Wondrous 

"Te Be HoM"—Times 
Feature .Shewn 
S'JU-1:t5-9:26

THee„ Jail. 29 
1 Day Oaly

Iiaaiortal Opera 
Of

“Madaaie . 
Butterfly’*

A Delight For 
Marie Laven

lYiea» Jaa. 8t Taea, Feb, 8
1 Bay Oaty 1 Day Oidy

. , Alec Guinitoss
;  ■ ■ I .
' “ The  Priaoner”

PeriMpe The Meet 
Frovoeattve Drama 

Of Ow. Ifottoa 
. Era! -

Alec Guinness
iR

“The.
LadyfciHera*’

T h e  Blggeat TradI 
Of AU The New Fttaeri* 

--awald|TilhRHa

ALL SHOWS AT REGULAR PRK

« •> NEWff(IS) VALIANT ladyCl-M) TIC TAX INICOH(U|. MID-DAT MOVIE
I s> lAivK o r u rK(IS) xiddivkaetooni( S) aEAHCii FOB TONOBHOW(TtAei IT rUTLD BE TOVI S> OriDI.NO LIGHT( SI HOLI.YWOOD BEST(Ml NEWS(M) at ham s with KITTY(Ml (iVE-HT COKMEB ^(11) STAND i r  AND BE rut'NTBD(Ml "VOl’R CHILD'S FAITH" (Ml AS THE WORLD TI'RNS (Ml ONE-TMIRTY ELATBOl'SE (Ml ARTRVB GODFREY (MM) Ol'B MI8S BBGGK8 (» )  MV LITTLE MARGIE ( t> MEN TOWARD THE LIGHT (MM) HOIWE PARTY (X2-M) TENNESSEE ERNIB . FORD'S SHOW /

•  SEPTIC TANKS
iBstallaGoD and Bepatr 

' Spectallsts
•  SEWERS CLEANED

and INSTALLED
•  CELLARS DRAINED
TOWN cMd COUNTRY 

DRAINAGE CO. -
PHONE m  9^142

I  I  \ i  i B i : \
<rft/ //  ////4 /fn/Z/i

I I  i :  % I '

'  J '
THE WHITING 

CORPORATION
AntomaUe HSaUng SppclaUsts 
244 Mala St.—Tel MI t-1188

a n  CARTOCiMLAND (.*) nWSE FABTY ( A) fjv»: COPY (M.M) RIG payoff Cf-M) MATINEE TREATER ICalw)(IS) BUB CROSBY (C«lar)(U) THROVOB THE WINDOW( B> CARTOON CARNIVAL(M> VALIANT LADY(It) RRIGHTEB DAY( *) BANDSTANDa;-M) qVKBN FOR A DAY(U> OCT WEST(M) SKCRET STORM(It) EDGE o r  NIGRT
m-M) MODERN ROMANCES« S> MICKEY HOI'SE CLUB(It) AMOS AND ANOTlU) THE, FIRST SHOW(M) CGMF.DY TI.ME(M) FEATCRF. THEATER .(H» ODT WEST On trwirMS).

TIRENtchob
IwwVtwIlWTV* IMv 9

SUBURBiUHTE 
. HE20QBARTERS
Btora and PlaRt 2W Bread SI

m .  Ml 3-S179
l;M (M) THE BIG SHOW <M> SUSIE

(W) LITTLE RASCALS §)M < f) STAGE a(M) -FUtBLY SHOW (
_  (tt>. TW IUGRT TRBATRB 

8;M  < I) SPOBTSCOPR 
e:4« ( *1 WEATHER 
8H8 < S> WORLD HEWS TOBAT

<n> NEWS (U) RIG riCTCRE 
' *.!* OF..CHOCHISBtlS> 1 O’CLOCK REPORT («X) WEATHER I («»  8POBT.S DIGEST » (U» WEATHEE 
f <II-SS> DOUGLAS EDWAROa AND THE NEWS HHINLITES (M) NEm

(U) JOHN DALY AND TBB NEWS> (M> WEATHKRVANE ) ( t-M) HOLD JOUBNEY —"Arurarsa”(It) BOBtN ROOD, **Tki> Dream" (St-M) NAT "KINd". COLE SHOW
L IS*JP55i!7 o r  cocHisjs: (.5-3e) Nmvs
I ( a> DANNY THOMAS SHOW —“ DaeM's Data"(M-M) BURNS AND AUJUl («> THIS W VOCE LIFE 

(Ml ADVENTURES OF SIB LAKCELOT.<-"yba Black Caetle"(M> DBAMA.

PICKUP omI DaiVERY
24 Haar Service or Reqneet

nSHEft
DRY CLEANSERS

D IA L  Ml » -7 m  
B2SBBOADBT.,

• :M (
CHMTIU. GVIUrrs Patrtre

(M) STANLBY (At) FILM
t:N ( t) I UIVE U^CV'

(M) PREMIERE TRItoTER

!5!iTOSA?85“ *^”~l:N  ( t) LAWBE^KWFXR SHOW : (ILM) BBCUiRMI BBIDE (!&«), ROBERT MONTGOMKRT 
PRESENTS (Csler)—. "Glrr ' and Take" rtS) BOXING

lt)4e  (ILM ) STUDIO ONE 
.  „  , —“ Tfce Darii Caraer",

1 2 M '( •) GALE STORM SHOW_ —"do Saaaaaa"
(Ml aClENCE FICTION TffBA- TKB

. .  •• 8TATE TROOPER U:M ( l> NEWS REPORTER 
(it -a ^ N icw n  
(M l n N A L  EDITION (M) RADGE TI4 

It il*  i *-tt-M-Ml WEATEER 
lltU ( t> WORUI*B BRAT MOVIES ; ✓

<M> MILLION DOLLAR MOriE^
(Ml TED LOCKWOOD 

. . . . .  •7” '  221VR E L nA B B TffII (ri (M-M) TONIGHT *(Ml EEWS AND PREVrES IMA ( t> •NEWK

S o v e  M^ohey —  
[B a tte r V q lu e s  A t
toj^AR TFD R D  RD. tEL i*%isa4|

Coyentry
Mrs. Frederick Rose Elected 
.Congregational Church Clerk
Coventry,, Jan. 14 UP>—Mrt.wrtnged by the BoaM of Education.

'Frederick C. Rose was elected 
"clerk of the First Congregational 
Church at the annual meeting in 
the vestry Friday night. Mia* Mar
garet E. Jacobson was elected 
church arhool superintendent, and 
itrs. Albert McLain, as assistant

to be held aqon,
Mrs. Dexter C. pres

ident, has -received notice 6f a 
series of leptures on education 
aponaored by the Service Bureau 
for Women's Organisations in 
Hartford. The first such wlU be 
Feb, „  1 from 10:30 a.m. to 

atiperintendent. 2:30 ’P "'-Other church officers elected contacted by those Interested. , 
follow; Mrs. HaiTy R. Ryan Jr., I Flremen’a RcMrt
corresponding secretary; Mra. - According to Ernest J. Starkel, 
Rose, recording secretary; Miss [chairman of the South Coventry 
Grace W. White, flnamlal.secre- Volunteer Firemen’a A a ^ . the 
tary; Herbert E. Rose, treasurer, town is paying approximately^ 41) 

Wlnthrop Merrlam Sr. and per cent of the total oj^/aM«mal
costa o f running the- department. 
This- does not include the hun
dreds of man hours needed for 

Stone Jri will be auditors of t h e  "«'« Pco^*o^°"- ^torhel sta^^  ̂
treasurer’s records. ' T  ? T "

Board poaltiona filled follow; j
Board of trustees, Malcolm E. C. i n ilrwav.imm n  “ "o  *it Tio tlm« hs* «quipmentDevine, Royal ^  Fisher, three . was
years; board of Chris an Educa-, . ^o^.^ppropriated
rJ-Hl-P''? !-Starkel states-in a report submit-

George H. Coui- will be auditors 
pf the financial secretary’s rec
ords; Mark Spink and John M.

18, >'Annwyn Seita. The club will 
work on place mata with decora
tions. Sund/aases wilt be made 
w*hen' the former project la com
pleted. The next business meeting 
will "be Feb. 4 at 3:15 p.m. at the 
Romano home.

Oehring Wtaner
Donald Geltring baa been named 

one of the winners of the Connecti
cut Vegetable Growers’ Aaaocla- 
tlon awards for vegetable project 
Wbrk during 1956, According to a 
buUarin received thla mornftig 
from'xthe University of Connecti
cut.

Major Expejssea"
Major ekpenses included n ew  

equipment; 2100, walkie-talkie: 
260, gloves; 2245, truck radio; 
2200. Scott Air Pac; 285, two acott 
cylinders. Fixed expenses included 
2673, fuel: 2609. .repal'ra qil equip
ment; 4392. telephone and alarm; 
2825. gas and ril; 2420 custodian; 
.2287, insijfance. A new t r u c'k 
chassis was purchased for 24,300; 
mortgage pa,vment of 6500 . was 
made with interests cost of 2219; 
bunding repairs. 2141. according to 
additional expensea In the account 
released by Starkel.

Tuesday’s Activities 
Tomorrow's activities include: 

Merry Sewers.4-H, 3s30 p.m.. with 
Mrs. Ethel Cargo; Little Scissors 

fYniblwg r l  pm. with Mrs.

R o c k v iH e -V e n iw i

C of C Officers to Be Chosen 
At Directors^ Meeting Tonight

■ ‘ •. 'I
Rockville, Jpn. 14 (Special)- • lias bern appointed to the Military 

Officers of the Rockville Chamber i Committee and the Penal Institu- 
"  . . . j i ;™
nlghj at-an orgnijltatlon meeting I VFW, ajid a vet-
of the recently elected Boai'd pf. ^̂ ĵ  World War I, re^u'eated 
Directors at the Elks CTub at 7 , both appointments

Rep. Bateman succeeds ' Luther 
A, White as representative from 
Rockville.

Following an unwritten agree

p.m. ,
The Board will , also decide on 

the official name for the organi
sation, a permanent office and,a

' “ vincent°"A. Choate, executive aecretary, of the Chamber assum-  ̂ ^uo persons, one from  ̂Rock- 
ing his new po.sltion today, plan- J ' ’" ' " V e r n ^
ned to inspect various offices The Rockville Fire Department 

held Its annual banquet Saturday 
night at the Italian Social Club.

Rol^rt A' Doggart, Mrs. Albe.ri- : ted for the town annual report for 
(J. Booth, Clarence A. Bradfield, i j^e period Aug. 3L .1965, through

Herbert if. Rose’; Bt. Mary’s (3YU 
7:30 p.m... church hall: Boy, Scout

two years; Mi-s. James R. M a c - 3ĵ  1956.” whlch has not yet Home'^TrTOP's5‘ ^^30'p*m
fre\and n'lTJ'vLsr i released to residents. ‘  j school; Girl Scout ’Troop. 6:38
ireiana, one ,vear. losses in South Coventry j p,nt„ Church Community House;

Committee positions filled: S o - ; for the year’s period mentioned Board of Finance. 8 p.m., townof- 
cial arii<ms, Raymond B.Benneri, , totaled 25,150 as compared with | fice building; Tolland c o u n t y

dairymen, 8 p.m., county office. 
Rockville.

inspect
which are'being considered for the 
headquarters.
chairman of the reorganisation meipbers and giiesU at-
commlltee, said locations being . , . , ,
considered are a second floor of-
flee in the Henry Building, o n ! I’ !?.
Park St., the former Telephone ; Assl.stant Cijlcf Al Ma^n, ^ l ' “ - 
Co. office, and the newly remod-1 o'ant'c., 'he principal speak-

raFFlraW____ 4̂  .t.-rarara.,* M*!’. He \9 (Iflll maStei* COf ttlC Wt|-eled office next to the picsenl Training School, which
:e, both on excellent training facilities.

Civil Defense Funda equaling a 
230.000 appropriation have been 
secured for a rescue school and 
administration building.

Martin stresaed the g(vxlwHl ae- 
cured by the lire department by

Telephone Co. office.
Place, and the former Elks Home ■

John F. Chappelle, Mrs. Joseph P. ; 213,225 durlnif'the same period a 
Eaton, Mrs. Edward Schulthelsa. : year ago. T^e association an- 
Mrs. MArk Spink, one year. swered 119 calls during this'time.

Delegate posts; Tollsnd Assn, as follows: House. 5; ambulance. 
Congregational Chriatlan Churches M; barns. 2; chimney. 4: mutual 
and Ministers, one year. Miss Mary aid, 7; oil burners. 9; truck or 
L. Bourn, Mrs. Clarence A. Brad- cars. 3; still alarms, 3; false 
field, Mrs. Robert A. Doggart, Miss i alarms, 4; dump. 4; drownings. 2; 
Margaret E. Jacohson. Miss Grace to Ehe report of Chief
y . White, Mrs. Harmon N. Delmar W. Potter.
Cochrane;' alternates, Arnold E. i Their budget during the period 
Carlson, Mrs. Alfre.l G. Grickmore, j totaie'd 210,116.32. Receipts Includ- 
Mrs. MacArthur. Mrs. vAnton M.!ed 24,000, town appropriation; 
Lassen; Connecticut Conference, j 2800, women’s auxiliary: 2760, so- 
Congregationql cniristian Cliurches clal programs at Nathan Hale 
and Ministers, one year, Mrs. Ina i Community Center; 2639. special 
Beebe, Mrs, Raymond B. BennetT. 1 Projects; 2283, donations; 2256, 
Miss Bourn, Mrs. Brenton Free-, 'loes; 2100. aUte prise; 289, burn- 
man; alternates, Mrs. Maude I'"ff: *300. sale truck chassU;'2100. 
Cniurchill. Miss Hattie E. Coombs 1»«'« “ id radio; 250. aale old ambu-

at 76 Prosp#ct St
(^oate is expected to make a 

recommendation to the directors 
tonfjfht after inspecting these of
fices and any others suggested.

^ o a v  intends to gel acquainted
i with Chamber of Commerce mem- „„<! providing

by vi.sUing them in their |

ManchesAer Evening H e r-a I d 
On V e n t r y  rorreapondent, M ra. 
Charles Little, telephone - Pilgrim 
2-8221.

in their and 
ambulance

an 
service

and Mrs. Winthrop Merrlam Sr.
It was voted to establish a board 

of deacons and deaconesses, replac
ing a board of pastor’s assiatants.i 
The new ix>ard will be comprised 
of the follovdng: Deacons, Robert
A. Dog,''art, Jlark Spink, three 
years: Harmon N. Cochrane. Jo
seph P. Eaton, two ycars; Anton 
M. Lassen, Howard Petit, one year; 
Deaconesses, Miss Mary L  Bojrn, 
Mrs. Malcolm E. C. Devine, three 
years; Mrs. Lk>n G. Churchill Sr., 
Mrs. Raymond B. 
y^ars; Mrs, Worcester Warren," 
Miv/ Royal 6. Fialysr, one year.

It NWiw also voted to renovate 
the Kingsbury House Garage for 
use for. ^ u rch  School worship 
services imd small church group 
activitie.s. In the future the garage 
building will be )(.pown as the Ruth
B. QuantU Memorial Hall"

To .Attend liiieeting
Delegates of the Second CTongre- 

(Rational Church will attend, the 
'Tolland county laymen's ^Aasn. 
meeting Tuesday at 7 p.m. in Rock-

lance; $47, sale badges; 228, sale 
maps; 28. extinguishers' rSfills; 
280. refreshments; 21.321. loan 
through firemen’s fund. Their notes 
payable total amount to 21.200. 

Coatinue Accepting Books 
The PTA units willVontlnue ac

cepting books for the public
schools' libraries and the two town 
libraries, Bopth-Dimock Memorial 
and Porter Memorial. These may 
be turned in at the Robertson 
School. Books which cannot be

Bennett tw-o t^’*'’** *** proceeds used' for the library program at the
.school.

Sandra Itaskin Fuad
The Young Mothers’ CTliib today 

announced they will continue ac
cepting donations for the Sandra 
Ravlin Fund for general expenses 
during Sandra'a illness, prior td 
her death Friday night at Wihd- 
ham Community- Memorial Hos
pital. as a result of burns received 
when her clothing ignited Jan. 4 
at her home oh Birch’ Ti-all The 
.11 year-old girl was the daughter

viJte. Ed'caid Riders, headmastoc; of Mr. an.d Mrs.- Robert J, Ravlin 
o f the Mo:iaon School in Mdsaaebi^ .of tow-n. and a fifth grade pupil at

obertaon School.actta.'will be speaker. 'Those et- 
tending will leave the church par
sonage at 6:30 p.ni.

Church Trustees 
The First Congregational 

Church board of trustees will meet 
We(lnesday at 7:30 p.m. in Kings
bury House. ■

Th. q,S u )"v 'L,)ii ..rv.. ' Strlckland asslsting..At the meel-
n,w.n oifn .r w..H„..rt,v t '  tv,, j ‘"8  this aftomoon SaAdra Deapard

i was hostess: Jan. 21 hostess will 
be Penny Harris; Jan. 28, Ann 
Romano; Feb. 4, Kay Brand; Feb.

McCarthy Hits 
‘Motley Crowd’ 

Infhienciiig Ike
Washington, Jan. 14 (Ah- Sen. 

McCarthy (R-Wls) says that "if 
let alone” President EiAenhower 
"might do a fairly, good Job." > 

But, McCartiiy said last night. 
"I think the motley crowd around 
him—the so-called palac') guard— 
are doing this nation a great deal 
of damage." '

McCarthy, who sometimes has 
been critical of the Elsenhower ad
ministration and the . President 
himself, expressed these senti
ments in a televised' ’ interview. 
(ABC—press conference).

The Wisconsin Senator men
tioned. as being among the "motley 
crowd’" Paul Hoffman, C. D. Jac'.;- 
son and Sherman Adams. Eisen
hower’s top aide.

Milton Eisenhower, the Presi
dent’s brother, ’’tops the list,’’ Mc- 
Carth.v said, adding: "He has the 
President’,8 ear. I don’t think he’s 
any more a Republican thail yc)u 
are a Hottentot."

None of those mentioned by Mc
Carthy wa’s Immediately available 
tor comment.

In response to a question. Mc
Carthy indicated he does not ex
pert Elsenhower’s support when 
he seeks reelection next year, 

e Club established the fuftd i *'We are not on a.'Dear Ike’ and 
with a '225 donation last week. 'Dear Joe’ b’asis." he added. But 

4-H Club ***** ''**** *** * candidate any-
The Happy Doers 4-H Club has •’ ° "  ' 

completed its' program plans for McCafthy apnounced during the

hers by visiting them
at(U'es or offices. _ | supplementing’ that of Windham

Rockville's new Chamber head is County Memorial Hospital, 
highly recommended by the Na- ; Ma.yor Herman G. Olson: guest 
tlohal- C?hamber of Commerce, He i npeaker, complimented the depart- 
I'cporlodly did an excellent Job of nicnl on its excellent woik. Other 
o)ganiring the Chsmber In -Spring-1 g:uests included Fire Commission- 
field, Vt.. and has a long record o f ' ers Richard Hlllei'. .lohii Schllp- 
acrompllshmenls there. He will not hack and Luther Trouton, and for- 
moye his family here (intll the end mer Fire Chiefs William Conrady, 
of the school year, ao that hia son Williarp Flahert.y. Edward Fried- 
and (iai^htei- may complete the rick and Fred Erlel. 
year in ^rlngfleld. | . Kish and (innie Club

(J.\ Committer Posts | The annual meeting of Rockville
The two local legislators both Fish and Game Club will be held

JOrte Dorman, traaaurcr. Commit
tee chairmen will be appointed by 
the president. - '

PAC Cliih Eleets
Stanley P. Bakulaki was reelect

ed president of the Polish-Ameri- 
can Citixens’ Club at Its . annual 
meeting yesterday. ' .

Other officers elected were: Bknll 
Gessay, vice president; Edwanl 
Clebotcr. recording secretary; Ed
ward Janton, financial secretary; 
William Gollck,. trustee; William 
A. Rogalus, Julius M. Kbsiorek 
and John Machacek, auditors, 
Alderman Edwin J. Heck, ser- 
geant-at-arma. :

Baptist Men to filrrt
The Baptist Men’s Fellowship 

will hold Its charter meeting 
Wednesday following a dinner at 
6:30 p.m.

The Rev.. M. Edward Clark of 
tile Connecticut Baptist Conven
tion will )>e. the speaker and show 
slides of Camp Wrightmaii.

Officers will be .elected at this 
meeting. All who attend will be 
registered as charter members.

Marrh of Dimes
A committee to conduct the 1957 

March of Dimes in this area has 
been named by Exalted Ruler Rich
ard A. Morganson of the Rockville 
Lodge of E11:s, which L ajmnsoring
the drive. ___________

i Heading the group are the fol- 
I lowing; Julius A. May, chairman;
' John R. Hoyt, secretary, and Bay- 
I niqnd E. Hunt, treasurer.

j Vernon and Talcoltvllle news 
: Items are handled through The 
Herald’s Roek'-llle Burenu. 7 W.

' Main Ht., telephone TRemont
I .1-31.<16.

State Undertaker K ille d

j Amenia, N. Y.. Jan: 14 uFl— 
i Henry Lea Breithaupt, 29. of. 
' Sharon, Conn., an undertaker, was 
Injured fatally Saturday night 

i when his car skidded on an icy 
i road and hit a pole. He died at 
I Sharon Hospital.

^uitrians Hold 
10 Hungarians 

Who Quit U.S.
, Salzburg, Austria. Jan. 14 
Ten Hungarian rafugeea who were 
returned to" Atistrla from the 
tinlted States have been taken into 
"protective custody” by the Aus
trian police.

The Hungarians were taken to 
the United States on a paroleq 
status while their* backgrounds 
were chc(;ked. U.S. immigration 
authorities rejected eight, of tbem 
on grounds they made Incmrrect 
statementa about t^ lr  past activi
ties in Hungary. 'The other two 
said they wanted to return.

Austrian authorities are now 
InveatigLtlng whether their gov
ernment will grant'the Hungarians 
asylum. Officials said Austria 
would let them stay unless they 
are proved guilty of criminal of-' 
fenses.

During the past 24 hopes another 
600 refugees crossed into Austria 
from Hungary, bringing the total 
since Oct. 23 to well over 165,000. 
■In the .same period, 925 left for 
Britain, Canada and New Zealand.
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K ille d  in T ra in  Mishap

GreenwHch, Jan. 14 (41—Theo-1 
d'ore E. Dyson, 31, of New York 
City, slipped from a New Haven 
Railroad train yesterday Just as It 
was entering tha station .here 
and was injured fatally. He died 
on the way to a 'hospital.

Panama City was called th e , 
“Jewel of N e'»^pain ’’ in pioneer 
da>*8 because xo much gold and 
jeweta came through there from 
South America to be sent to 
Spain.
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Republican.s. have been .appointed 
to two committees of the General 
Aa.sembly.

Rep. Franklin G. Welles, begin- 
I ning his fovirth term, was reap
pointed 16 the Agricultural Com

tonight at 8 in the Ml.le Hill club
house. Reports for the year’ will 
be given and officers and commit
tee chairmen elected for the com
ing year;

The nieeting will be followed by
mlttee. He has served on this com- \ a social hour with refreshments.
mittec since 1951' arid requested 
i’'eappointitient. Rep. Welles is a 
prominent Vernon Dairyman, 

i He was also appointed to the 
j Transpoi latlon Committee, for- 
; merly known as the Motor, 
Vehicles Committee.

OOP Women Elect 
Miss Ruth Corbin ha.s iieen elect

ed president 6f the Vernon Wos’.- 
en’s. Republican Club. Other offi
cers elected are: Mrs. Adolph Kit- 
tel, recording secretary: Mrs. Rob
ert Borg, corresponding seci elary; 

Rep. Arthur M. Bateman, start- Mrs. lola MacDonald, assistant cor
ing his first term as a legislator,; responding secretary; Miss Mar-

Isr is(snMtl*() oAmi t*sd
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I meetlnga at the. home of Airs. 
I Joseph Roman with Mrs. Jean

a noon dinner Wednesday to the 
Tolland County Milk Producers 
Assn. In the (Church Community 
House. The kitchen committee in
cludes Mrs. Lloyd Ayer. Mrs. S. 
E. Chlckering. Mrs. E. J. Koehler, | 
Mrs. C. irt'ing Loomis, Atrs. Louis ; 
E. Lucier. Mrs..William B. Manzel, 
Airs. Charles H. Smith and Mrs. : 
Gilbert H. Storra. Other commit- | 
tees and members have beeii listed . 
In a previous column.

Round-Table Discussion 
Cub Scout 'Path 57 committee 

will be host to a roiind-table dis- 
clissidn at 7:15 p-.m. Wednesday 
in the Robertson School 

Gets Request
The Coventry, PTA, Including 

parents of pupills"of th? Robertson 
and Center Schools  ̂ has received a 
request from -the Civil Defeiise Or- 
gfinlzation' asking that the unit- 
serve food in the Robertson School 
kitchen in c a ^  of emergencies'. 
The Board of Education has given 
permission for the use of the 
kitchen for such a program. '

Mrs. Albert J. Booth and Mra. 
Harry . R. • Ryan are uqit rep- 

''resentatives' to the community 
educational conference being ar-

progran- that he and his wife, 
Jean, had adopted a S-'week-old 
girl from a New York foundling 
home. He said they had decided 
to name their new daughter Tlei'- 
ney Elizabeth, for her adopted 
grandmothers.
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tf.S. Seeks U.N* Action 
On New Arms Cut Plan

(OMrtkHM< firota r*g«  Om  ̂ I"

th* United SUtet wonW be 1 
wtHiBf to work out a eyetem for j 
admnoe noUce and limited inter- 
national obeervation of euch teeta.

• S. That the armed forces of the! 
i United SUtes and the Soviet Un-
* Ion tM UmlUd to J.5 million each 
I and those of Britain -and France
■ to TSp.WO e#ch, If the nations con- ,
; cemed can a«roe on prorresslvel 
‘ asUbllshment of an InspecUon 
: system. This would Include aerUl 

Inapaction, as proposed by Presi
dent Bisenho'cver at the summit 
meeting, and ground inspection at 

Z key polnte, as proposed by Premier 
' Bulganin.

4. That the tiating of all space 
^ missies, including earth satel

lites and space platforms, be plac
ed under intematianal control to 
make sun  that their future devel
opment is limited U> peeotftil pur-
P09M.

S: That an international inspec
tion and^control system be in- 

-—Btalled pn^giesaively to g u a r d 
against aurprtse attacks. This 
would bo auperviaed by an inter
national .agency which would be 
estab&sh^ ooneurrently with the 
beginning.of the Ingram.

K a d a r  R u l e s  D e a t h  
O f  S t r i k e  L e a d e r s

(Osattmisd from Page Oae)
. the streeta of Budapeat to back up 
the gove’mment if, necesaary in en
forcing Ita Btem measures.

TTie broad anti-strike movo-pro- 
vtdee that anyone' "disturbing the 
activity of a factory .by his pres
ence or by any other means” can 
he brought before a special court 
and hanged in 34 hours. This sx- 
tends the authority of these courts,

. originally set up to handle cases 
involving murder.. looting, areon. 
and tha concealment of weapons.

. The lataet pronouncemept au
thorised death aantcnces also for 
anyone found guilty of damaging 
or endangering public utUitiM or 
any other “vital enterprisea"—any 
employing 100 or more worketv.

li fe  imprisonment alao may he 
meted out for theae offenaea, but 
euch "lenient” aentencea aa 5 to IS 
yeara at hard labor Would be given 
only in limited caeea, the decree 
said.

The Budapeat Radia said tha ax‘

Bfaue D cstroya Mali
In Cam pfieM  R 4. Box

An 'Undetermined number of 
lettcre, possibly throe or four, 
were deatroyed by fire In a 
mall box at Campflald Rd., 
and West 8L.. aometlma after 
4:15 p.ro. yeiterday.
' The rtmaJne of the fire wore 
di^ovared at 6:SO a.m. today 
by Carlo Quaglia, Postal De
partment employe, wlen he 
opened the box to ms»e a ’ool- 
lection.

Postmaster Bailey theorised 
the fire wea set by youngstera 
In tha box, among tha burned 
lettora was found several par
tially burned malchee. These 
wara-tuenad over to police who 
are invasUgatlng.

Bailey aaid the fir# oc
curred sometime between the 
conecUon made at 4:15 p.m. 
yesterday and the S:S0 am. 
cHlectioa today. ------- ■

He aald ht Is holding 15 par- 
tiaily burned letters in his of
fice.

The mailbox is tha larga col
lection typo with a puH down 
slot located throe foot off tho 
ground.

Rockvillt; Fremont J. WUaon. Tal- 
cottville; LiooIbo Mamuis, M Grand 
Avo., Rockville; Nicholas Fiore, 54 
Birch St.; Mrs. Galnorit Trudeau 
w d  BOR. SU Oak gt.; Men. Jean 
.Weber and daughter, 75 Union St., 
Rockville; Mrs. Eleanor Tungk 
and son, 174 Vernon St.: Uynne 
Measenger, SSP Mountain Rd.; L<ori 
Torractnta ,173 High St.; Mrs. 
Joyca Jennlnge. RFD 1. Wapptng; 
Michari Fogarty, East Hartford; 
Thomas Haneghan, 133 Bolton St 

OISOHARUED Y E S T E R D A Y : 
Patar Pahclelw, Stafford Springs; 
Heiuy Irwin; 39 Summit St.; Mrs. 
DoroUiy Renn, 71 Cedar St.; Philip 
Morriasatto, 37l Autumn St., Her' 
beri Chdrell Jr., W Femdalo Dr.: 
Mrs. Ida Ot*cutt. RFD 1, Coventry: 
Mrs. Nettie Perkins. RFD 3, Man̂  
cheater; Mra. Janet Long. 73 Drive 
B ; Mra. Hermans HoSrmanii, 44 
Mountain St., Rockvilla; Susan 
Gabbay, 389 Vernon St.; Walter 
Lawn, RFD 8, RockviUe: Emaat 
tails. Center Rd.. Rockville; 
Sharon Hlaany, 44 Prospect St 
RookviUe; Mrs; Rose Bates and 
daughter," 83 Tanner SL: A^red J: 
B u i^  East Hartford; Mra. Irma

Ike P rom ises 
Aid to Regions 
Hit by Drought

(OMttaMd'troen Page One)

bleak and brown with drought and 
"Wind aroiiion.

To B lo^  and a group of his 
neighbors Blaenhower remarked 
on leaving'the. place:

"I. am delighted to aeo you with 
your rhina up. Everybot^y wilt do 
hla beat.”

Block's acres are aa blighted as 
the next fellow’s In the San An
gelo area, but h* showed no sign 
of diacQiiragement in chatting 
with the Prealdent.

Block and his wife. SO-yaar-old 
Doris Halen, were out in the yard in 
their Sunday besi when the Presi
dent arriv.'d; accompanied by Sec
retary of Agrirulttn-a Benaon and 
Secretary o f the Interior Seaton. 
And the BIocL''a three children— 
Liana, 7. Miebael S and Jean 4 ~  
ware neat and trtr,i~-and plenty 
excitcii. .

SmUing broadly, tha Prasldent 
■hook handa with all mambera of 
the family and a good many of the 
nelghbora. Then he went off to 
taka a look at some 'o f Blcck'a 
rathar scrawny cattle. .

The President startad hia aootor 
tour ^  8:0S a.m. <CST).

WanUaig to his car he wniled 
and waved to a amali crowd of 
mostly aoiUtsry psrsohnel sind 
Miook hsnds with sevsrsl small 
boys aa photographers' flash buHxi 
popped. .

"Hi, there, youag fellow,”  said 
the Piaeldcnt as ha stuck a hand 
o-itto David Stricklin. 10, and then 
lb hia brother, Michael. 12.

The boys were taken by aurprlsa 
■Ad Just looked with mouths open 

the Prj^dent shook their handa. 
Later David, said, "I don't think 

1*11 wash my hand.”
That la the greatest thing that 

aver happened to me,” eaid 
Mibhacl.

Rev. Rost W in Leave 
North Church Feb. 15

lanainn pf ttW de'aUi aanttnee WJWI peHa Farra, 49 Benton St.; Mrs.
Dorothy kUaegfia, RFD, Andovar; 
Thomas Mason Jr., Sunset ..Dr.,’ 
Vernon: Mrt. Jeanne Richi>r and 
dai^hter, 181 Hollister St.; Mrs. 
Sarah MacKintoah and son. CIS 
Main 8L; William Vergs Jr., 199 
Woodbridga Ift.; Sandra Rsavel, 55 
Conway B:d.: Joim Maris HaUoraa. 
110 Delmont St. ' 

DISCHARGED TODAY: Mrs 
Ann Bensttl and son, 95 W. Middle 
■T^e.: Robart Poehnart, RFD 1, 
Rockville; MrC. Bleahor Johnaon, 
esa N. Main S t; Mrs. Vlieriiiiia 
Jdanchastsr, 74 Ellaabath Dr.: Mrs, 
ShiHey Barton and son, M tniien 
St.; Mrs. Helen Heller and daugh
ter. 133 Conway Rd., M n. Joama 
White, RFD 3. Andover; Mrs. 
BemiM Moqtiln and apn, 83 W. 
Center St.; Mre. Helen Buder, SO 
Eleie pv.; Jeffrey 'Sinoh, 390 Hol- 
llater IL

neceesaiy’ becauae "hoaUIe ele- 
ihenta have atarted up new inati- 
gatlng activity in recent days. A f
ter they failed to cwln control 
through armed revolution.

The broadcast acknowledged tha 
affeetiveneaa of the walkouts:

"Aa a result of strikes and coal 
and power ahortages, production 
in mopt faetoriea haa bean crippled. 
Mow the activity o f Uieae enemy 
elements threatens to apiead un- 
amploymont sind make iemtion In 
evitable , . .  the government haa 
tried to mMt the workers' demands 
and helped Sarineri by ending com-. 
puleory crop deliverlea . . .

“ But hoatile elements, fateluding 
criminals freed fran  iHiaocu during 
the fighting, ignore theae' goverr - 
m'ent measures for (ha weMare of 
our people. 8b they luuat he dealt 
with by udarUal law.”

The pnM  and radio acfcnowl- 
•dged tha iegima was having, still 
more trodVle. They diacloaed that a 
Hungarian'police major Was found 
shot dead, on a  drwntbwn street 
Saturday night and that rebels had 
held up a.train in western Hungary, 
wounding tha engineer.

Hospital Notes
Patiienta Tbdayt |S7.
ADMITTED SATURDAY: Sha

ron Hlaany, 46 Prospect St., Rock- 
vlUe; Lynna Messenger,. 350 Moun
t s  Rd.; k in.  ̂ Ida^w riU  Cole
man, 108 L a w ^ ee  gt.; Mrl.'Ida 
Orcutt, RFD L Coventiy; Robert 
WUaon Jr., 27 Drive B; Reglmld 

. Hutehlna Jr.. Vernon. Trailer 
Court; k in . Anna Iriah. 10 Depot 
Sq.i William Stewart, 527 Adame 
S t; Henry Coleman. 347 Center 
S t ; Fred Wagner,. Vemcni Cen
ter; Robert Potimert RFD i. 
RockvUle; PhiUp Moriasette.. 271 
Autumn S t ' ' .

ADMITTED YESTERDAY; WU- 
Ham Hunnlford, 44 Center S t; 
Donald Gray Jr„ South Coyentry; 
k in. Harriet Bonkowaki, Andover; 
kin. Helen McCoUum, 470 Porter 
S t; Johnnie Orlowaki, 115 Brook
lyn S t, RockvUle; the Rev. John 
Honon, WUUmantic; Arthur Axel
rod. 55 Essex S t ; Keeney Hutch- 
inami. RFU 2,. Manbbeater; John 
GaUup, 101 IBbabeth Dr.; .Mn. 
Ann LaUberter 33 Grandview S t ; 
lira. Eknsia Kelsenberg, 31' Pros
pect St. RockviUe; Mm. Georgette 
Dtianey, 386 Porter St.; Mn. Lil
lian Saternia 28 Mountain St, 
RockviUe; Carol Grant • RED 3, 
Mbneheetw-; Miaa Louise Flood, 48 
ProRMct S t, RockvUle; Mn. Mary 
LaUy, S7 Park St. RockvUle; Mra 
Johanna Poatma, 33 Olcott Dr.; 
Mack S t  John, 46 Green ktanor 
Rd,; Robert D. Amea 64 McKin
ley S t ;  Jeffrey Btnon, 260 HoUis- 
tar S t; Diane and Shirley TSwiit- 
man. M D  3, Coventry.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A daugh- 
tar to Mr, and Mra Richard SuUi- 
van, RFD 8. Coventry; a daughter 
to Mr. and 3<ra Robert Baker, 596 
Gardaek S t

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A son 
to Mr. and M n. Warren K. UtUa 
South Coventry: a son to Mr. and 
Mra James Melley, 691 E. kOddle 
~pka; a son to Mr. and Mra 

LaUirop, RFD 3, Coven- 
. .  a ahn' to Mr. and Mra Lao 

VajeoUa 16 Avundaie Rd.
BntEBB TODAY; A son to Mr. 

end klA 'Arthur Moula. Amston; a 
dem tiiif to klr. and Mra Antonia 
• t  J a ^ ,  113 Pine St

S A T U R D A Y : 
m  Wgh St„ Rock- 

H on. 17 Oolum- 
Bryant Oovem 

t e ,  10 Sarvar 
iDiita 337 Rae- 

' 3 9  
13

_ Sleek, 79 
Phhie, BaiMb" 

,T9ib«i l^JDittse A; 
MirS91.BbtSBrd Rd.: 

,<S9 W. Main St.

The. Rev. John E. Poat, paatorY. 
of the North Methodist Church, 
has been named'' pastor of tha 
Burnside klethodlat Church. East 
Hartford. He will' succeed tha 
>reaant pastor, tha Rev. Ralph E  
titnard..

The change la affective Fbb. 15.
Biehop John Waaley Lord noti

fied tha Rev. Mr. Poet laat night, 
who In turn dtacuaeed the ehangc 
with leaden of the local pariah. 

Suceeeaor Unknown 
A auccesaor to the Rev. Mr. Poat 

win be arranged by Bishop 
and the North Methodist peat 
refationa committee, headi 
Quentin O. Mangun.

The B̂ ev. Mr. Post

Doctors Claim 
Woman to Get 
Q uint B abies

(Centinnad trens P»g« One)
'  %■ ■■■ ■■■« 

ahe was to become the mother of 
quinta laat December,

'Then Dr. Lucas gave her hia 
report, nha said. A n i whan ha told 
her aba couldn't believe the 'ver
dict.' And this is whan the doctor 
wrote out on a Slip of paper tha 
three, little words that have more 
or lees 'haunted -Mn. Baylock’s 
thoughts daUy—T h en  a n  fiVe.’ ‘ 

Dr. Lacaa h u  refused to discuss 
tha case with "outsiden'' nl- 
ti.buglt rumon of Uie predicted 
mulUpla birth have, swept the 
Drew and Greenwood, Mias.; anSa 
for several weeks.

.At'Baptist hoapital bars whan 
Mrs. Baylpck iuportadly will aataf 
for the delivery, attaches said they 
know nothing of the case.

The Preaa-Scimitar said it could 
not determine bow the sex of the 
expected qulntuplcta was predicted 
—four boys and a girl.

The attractive, dsurk-haired Mia- 
■isaippl houaewifa was married 
prcyloualy. Her Snt .hueband, Sgt. 
Danny J.'' Bander o f Goaheii, ni.', 
was kUled when hla plane was shot 
down over Iwo Jlma in World War 
n . Their marriage was cHUdlaaa.

S t .  J o h n s '  H o l d s  
A n n u a l  M e e t i n g

St. John's Poliak National Cath 
ollc Church held ita annual meet
ing yesterday. Ignacy Wienbicki 
presided for the 2Srd time.

Reports w en pneented by 
Stanley P. Grxyb. financial secre
tary and i'.tanley F. Opalach, 
treaaunr. i

Chairman Wienbicki commented 
favorably on the aplrttual growth 
tnenaae In memberahip, financial 
and matartal growth of the pariah, 
■hd tha devotion o f tha offlcan, 
aU of whom were reelected for 
a^.other term. There were alao 
aevenl additions to the board.

Mrl. Walter Wojnarowlca pre- 
■anUd tha nport o f the aaentary, 
M n. Bamiee Sandowaki, who was 
unable to be present

Walter WbJnaroWlca was elactad 
aa a new diractor o f tha ahuroh 
Henry Oryab, a mambtr of the 
pariah committae, was e la c t a d  
■econd vies., chairman. Ha' la tha 
■Ixth son of a founder o f .the 
pariah; conimittsia to talie a ^ v a  
part on that eommittee.

Benjamin Partyka, vice chair
man, has a  record of 32 yaan aa 
an offlear of tha' chur^. Stanley 
Opalach Was' raelscted cuatodlan 
of. St. John's Polish National 
Cemetery on Jefferson S t

It was announced that kira. 
O m  Skrabacs Ouba)do haa bash 
mgagad aa organUt huccaediiig 
^•Iter Oryab, who will serve as 
organist of the Oomimmity Bap
tist Church.'

Father StryjewakI, who la in 
hia ninth year aa aplrttual leader 
o f the church, expnaaad hia grmtl- 
tiide to the offican> and layhian 
for tiistr cooparaUdn and loyalty 
to tha church during hia paatorata.

He announced that the offleera 
and committee chairman will be 
Installed at a cenmony Jan. 37, 
at 3 p.m., and followed by a aup- 
par served by the Friendship Club 
under the ieaderahip of ita new 
protidant klra. Walter O b n t

Weddings
S ta o n -S u s a b r in o

kliaa Ruth kf. SanaaMno, daugh
ter of klr. and kirs. Harry Sanaa 
brino, 163 Burnham St, Hartford 
and Edward O. Staum. son of Patar 
P. Staum; 39 W. kliddle T[^a., were 
married at 10 son. Saturday 
in S t Juatin’a. Church, Hartford, 
■nia ceremony was performed by 
the Rev... Bernard KUlen.

Miaa Janet Sanaabrine, sister of 
the bride, was maid of honor anC 
Peter T. >staupi, brother of tha 
bridegroom, was beat man.

Tke couple left on a wadding 
trip to an undisclosed deetination. 
Upon their return, they win live 
bi Mancheater,

Special Tax Not to Affect
Auto Registration for 1957

; W ]

Automobtie owners who do 
pay the 31-miU tsui on tba^r cars 
will not be pfavanted from getting 
their 1997 legiatratione, a nerice by 
Oentral Manager Richard Martin' 
to. the Board of Directors indicates.

in the notice, Martin points out 
that no naw list of tax delinquent 
auto owners will be cent fo the 
kfotor V^iicla Dep^m ent until 
Nov. 19, 1997; weu' afUr the 1997
refiatrations-aiv'' 

Martin iaau<iaaued the notice after be
ing staked by a. number o f pereoiu 
who have moved from town eince 
Oct. 1, 1999, the aeeeaement date 
on which tiM taxjia baaed, whether 
they would be uaprived «< theirthey wo 
reidatrat 
tax.

P w M u .ia  that poeitton are 
frustirated/heeauaa they can get-no., 
setiefaefory aasiCiV to - wfaather 
they.must pay the epeclal 3I-miU 
tax la view o f the faet that they 
are no longer In town and no long
er enjoy town aervlcas. Some o f  
them will apparently be payliig a 
tax for tho Hqcql year of the: town

aet'f’ia which they reaide and the 31 
mill tax in kfanchastac.

While Martin’s notice makes it 
clear they will not be blocked from 
getting the current regUtratioa. it 
leavts unanswered the question of 
what, will happen in 1958.

, By that time a new list will 
have been>tubmlUed to <be Motor 
Vehicle DepartmenL Martin said 
that Hat wilt .be accompanied by 
an explanation of the 21-mill tax. 
That move aatms to ahlft the 
burden of-deciding the regiatra 
Uon iaaua over to the motor 
vehicle offlclale.

A number of fawyera In town 
are reportedly telling cllenta that 
the law appeart to Vaquirt them to 
pay tha tax. Sines amounts o f

tiona for falling to pay the. money involved , aib rtlaUvaly
■mall, it appears unlikely the law 
■will be put /to a 'court, test 

kfartin's ndtica in no way cffdbta 
the mcne than' 1,300 oar owners 
who have paid the S5-mUl tax for 
tha 1958-66 Saeml year. Their 
nemea have been RQItted with the 
klotor Vehicle Depertment and 
they will not get ngiatraUona 
1967 until they pay. the tax,.

his sue- 
"■oon.” He 

a sue- 
before he 

Hartfcffd

ceseoF will be namei 
■aid It was hfa feell 
ceseor will bd named 
leaves for thw East
Church.

The charge In pais tors tee for the 
Rev. Mr."^Post is part of a 6-way 
move‘which came about when Dr. 
Charles X. Hutchinson Jr., super
intendent of the Norwich Dietrlct, 
was named executive secretary of 
the International Reform Society 
in Washington'. D.C.

Dr. Hutchinson’s successor,4iffac- 
tlvs Feb. 1. will be the Rev. Harvey 
K. Mpualey, presently pastor of the 
Washington Park Church', Provi
dence, R. I.

Succeeding the Rev. Mr.'Moualey 
at Providence will be Uife Rev. -Mr. 
Henard. The fourth move will be 
made by the Rev. Mr. Post, and 
the Sfth by his yet-unnamed auc- 
ceasor.

Here Four Tears
The Rev. Mr. Post completed 

four years as paetor of the North 
Math'odiat Ohucch laat December. 
He came h.,ra in December 1952 
from paatorates in Stafford Springs 
snd the CrystsI Lake Methodist 
Churches.

He celebrated his 10th year in 
the ministry last February. During 
his mlnistsries tn the Norwich Dia- 
triet, the Rev. MV. Poet has served 
as District Secretary of Evanga- 
llam. District MlaslonarySacreUry 
chairman of tha Conference Board 
of World Peace, and chairman of 
the Tntarboani Oommiasion on 
Christian Social Relations.

In 1953, he participated in a 
preaching million in Arlington, 
Va.; and a year ago In a misaion at 
Worcester, Mess 
M.nrs

During the Rev. Mr. Poet’s tenure 
here, the decision to build- a hew 
church on Parker St. was mads.

Although plana are <not yet com
pleted and tha building coat haa not 
bean estimated; the-Rev,-Mr. Poat 
■aid a religious bducatlon building 
would most likely be the first unit 
to go up. All plans have to be ap
proved by the congregation'.

Stott AddlttoM
Among the changes made during 

tha Rev. Mr. Post's four yeara here 
have been additions to tha ataff of 

church aecratary, Mrs. Ann 
Runde, 95 Doane St., and a part 
time diractor of reHgtoua education, 
the Rev. Stephen Moon, Hartford.

( i r o u p s  t o  S t u d y ^  " 
M a j c w e l l ’ s  R e p o r t

Nawly-praitored data on Man- 
ehaatar’a population add . use of' 
tha town's land will be studiad to
night by town offlcialli 'sriio dqter- 
luiBc the local govam i^nt poHcy.

The information, comi^led over a 
long period by Wilfred -Maxwell, 
planning skdmtnlafrator, wlil be 
reviewed at an 8 o'clock ineethig of 
officials in the high achopi- .< 

Tha atatiaUca, to be reflaad In 
further study, are ‘ escpeotad to 
guido members of the Town Plan
ning OommUskm, the Zoning Board 
o f Appeale the Board o f Direetora, 
Board of Education, Building Oom- 
mlttce and other policy making 
groups as >.'aH-aa Um town’s ad- 
minlatratlon.

Directors Set 
O o ^ ^ S p e e d i t i g  

L x P r i s o n e r s ’  A i d

r‘ "'4 ^
Rev. John E. Post

Obituary

(I freoi Page Qaa) /^'

Deaths
BOLTON

Mrs, Alexlna Pelletter 
- Mrs. Alexins LeMarbre Psl- 

Istler, 56. of Quarry Rd.. died at 
Mancheater Memorial HoapltaJ 
Sunday.

Born in Orleans, Ni T., Dec. 18, 
1900, daughter of the late Albert 
and Delema Michaud LeMarbre, 
■he wee the ^vlfe of Armand L. 
Pellatier. Living in Hartford 16 
yeara. Mrs. Pelletier wee a mem
ber o f the Roeary Society of St. 
Augustine's Church in that city.

Surviving besides her hueband 
are two sons. Paul E. and Richard 
C,. Bolton;. a daughter, Mrs. 
Dolores L. klulcahy, Hartford; a 
brother. Dr. Albert LeMarbre, 
Marlboro, -Mass.: three sleten, 
Mra. Lucille Jones. Mra. Floren
tine Levesque and M n. Corinne 
Thlbeault. Salem. Mass.; a grand
daughter and several nieces eiHi 
nephewa.

Funeral services will )se held 
at 9:15 a.m. Wednesday , at the 
Thomas F. Farley Funeral Home, 
96 Webster St., Hartford, with a 
solemn re^lem Mass at St. Au- 
guatlna’a Church at 10.

Buria] nlll be in 'St James 
Cemetery.

Friaads may can at tlvrfunarai' 
homo after 3 p.m. today. Instead 
of floaven. the family requests 
donations be made In her memory 
to the Heart'Fund.

tha Publie. Works dapartmeitt de
sign a completely new' minimuim- 
security UisUtuttcay. trith present 
accemmodaUona fdr 900 and an ex- 
penstoa potaaUal up to MO,”  tha 
report continued;

” Tha' 'Longiey commieeton has 
andosiad and conveyed this request 
to'the public works department. 
The public Works department baa 
informed ua thkt it will proceed 
with plans when given neceaaaty 
cleanuiee.”

Prime concern was axpgreaaed by 
the direetora for not only the needs 
of the state but the welfare of the 
prisoners.

"The prison haa been woefully 
neglectod in u e  past,”  the report 
— id. ‘-Jt-demandeJminedtot^ atien-
Upo.

"Idle^man do not improve any. 
when, let alone In. a atata'a prison, 
and certainly we. feel that the in
mates should have opporbinlty to 
leave our institution bettor men 
than when they cams through, our

"An Active body WIU elip^ate 
many of the problems referred to 
W the report o9 the grand Jury,”
- (State Referee Thomas J. Mol- 

loy conducted a “one-man grand 
Jury” Investigation last fall Into 
possible crimes having been com
mitted within the prison).

He found that under the admlni 
■tration at former Warden George 
A. Cummings, who toilgned fol
lowing the prison riots, discipline 
had broken down and inmates In
dulged themselves with intoxi
cants, drugs, gambling,' pornog
raphy and perversion.

See General Value
The prison directors today told- 

Gov. RiUcoff that adoption ot aev-< 
eral items of legislation would not 
only facilitate their new plans but 
be of general value to the prison.

These included the following 
proposals:

Expansion of industries at the 
prison .and the prison, farm.

Earned pay for inmates for 
meritorious industrial behaviours, 
with a, maximum—within the dis
cretion of the warden—of $1 
da.v. ,

Equal time off of eantencos tor 
good behavior at both the prison 
and the prison farm, based on 
meritorious conduct and interest 
in rehabilitation. (At present, 
prieonera at the farm get more 
time off than those at the prison.)

A board of parole eeparate from 
the^hnard nf-directens. (At-piueent

PubKc Records
,Whrr«ito« Deeds 

Malcolm Bartow to Raymond 
W. Grinold and Sldiwy C. Roller, 
trusteee for Raymond Wade Grin- 
wold. 'William Byron Grinold, apd 
Robert Bruce Grinold, property on 
Knox.SL »

Samuel McCuny to Charles 
Lespdrance,' property et 39-81 
Edgerton St.

Zygmund E  ChodkowsM and 
Ellen Chodkowaki to WlUiam F.. 
Shaw and Htlan W. Shaw, proper
ty at 630 LydaU St.

Emily Allen and Myrtls Alien 
Pierce to Trane Manufacturing 
Ine., property On Adams SL 

Qnitelatan Deeds. .
Lucius H. Barbour to Samuel 

klcCunry, property at 39-31 Edg- 
erton St.

Aliea, B. Brown to Samuel Me- 
Gurry, property at 39<-31 Edgarton

Judgnaeat Uen -: '- 
MagiUh -J. Horn, executrix of the 

aetata of Frank E  Grobard againajl 
Alfred Parkea and ElMbeth 
Pmrkes. 366.70, property at 433 N. 
Main St.

. Notloe e f lataut to Sell 
Abraham L. Epatein. btock fix

tures, good will of-buibiess . known 
as Lenore's, 631 Main St., to Fair 
Faahions. Inc.

Oertifioato •# iaoerpaniUau 
Fair Fashions, Inc., wearing -ap

parel. with 350,000 capital stock 
diridad into 500'sharee at 1100 par 
value each. Starting capital 36,100. 
Ijticorporatora Qbarlotte L  
stein, Abraham U Ebstein, and 
Samuel Epatain. all of Hartferd.

Trade Name CertMoalee -  
Daniel P. Paatalee 'dot» bus! 

peaa as Parker Street Motor -Salea, 
7 »  Parker St.

George CMe Jr.. U  Ruamli St., 
and Otto L. Cook, Vernon,* doing 
hurineae aa Edwards Quadrate Rod
o>.

BeUdtoE Periaito 
To Andrew AnsaMl for a garage 

■i Tanner St.. 11,000.
.To Andrew AnaaMI for ■ dwelling

at'Tanner Stn 3U,000,
To Harry R. Ryiander for Mmria 

sad Ann Fteratetn for altoratioiia to 
a coRimercla] building at 379-391 
E. Centiir At., 3100.

To Haiia. L, Bonn for alto^tiona 
^  dwaUiy at 47 McKinlaYt St,

WBItain T . Davta
WUliam Truowlrthy Davti. 7o, 

formeriy of 62 Union St. Rock
ville, died yesterday in Norwich 
after k long illness.

Born in Malden. Maas.,: May 7. 
1286, he had lived most of his life 
in Plaietow, N. H. He eerved as 
a dhlef petty officer In the Naval 
Air Jtotta .during World War -I, 
4nd whi a member of OSrl O. 
Davie Post. AoMrican Legion In 
Plaietow.

He leaves hla wife,'Mra. Wllroott 
Dickerson Davis; a son. William T. 
Davta Jr. of 61 Poxcroft Dr.; and 
two grandchildren.

The fune'ral will be held at 2 
olclook tomoOrow afternoon at the 
Holmm Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St. with tha Rav. C. Henry Ander
son. pastor of the Emanuel Lu
theran (3iurch, officiating. Burial 
will be in East  ̂Cemetery.

There will be no caBiag hours.

Frank dem
Frank Clem, .formerly el Man- 

cheatei;, died last night at the 
Simsbury Convalescent HoepiUi;

He leaves a nbphew in-Hartford 
and a ideca in East Hartford.

Arrangsmento for the funeral, 
which will be held tomorrow,* arc 
In charge o ( the O’Brtan Funeral 
Home, 104 Main St, Hartford.

Friends may. call at the funeral 
home after 6 o’c l o ^  toni^t.

Atteridafiace Mark 3et

I c e ^ ^ tIce sRqtora e4t 
Springe Pond record yesterday.

About 4.000'of them enjoyed the 
town's principal eka^ S  Af**- 

So great was the tialBc, both on 
and off tha lea, aevaralC^hundred 
more prospective ekaters wfvar did 
get to don their blades. \  -  

Lack of suffleisqt parking spaas 
at tha porfd and on naarby streeta 
resulted.in one of the worst ‘auto
motive trmflle enarls in recent 
yeara. The two patrolmen assigned 
to the area; spent most o f their 
Urn* directing vehicular traffic.

According to William Andrutot, 
park dtpartmant foreman, a total 
o f 8,500 persona used the pond over 
the weekend. It was opened for the 
first time Friday night.

Andrulot said the previous rec
ti o(UWd| wqa 2,000. ThU record 

wee- duplioated BStiirday..
Looking, from n dietance, like 

a vast army o f . black ants. ■ the 
-4,000 skaters wers limited to about 
214 square'yards of lea each.

Yhla^figure'laJtaiad oh the fact 
there were 3 ^  scree of cleared 
lea available snd there sre 4,840 
■qusre ysrde in one sere.

Despite the tremendous sixe of 
the Crowd, Andrulot snd police re
ported no incidents of misconduct.

Lost lew Restored 
Andrulot eeid prohahly one half 

inch of ice. wee lost Just through 
the wear and tear of 8,<X)0 blades. 
However, he. Indicated the xero 
weather last night more than re
stored the loet ice;

He estimated the thickness of 
the ice today at frbm 9 to 10 
inches,, a figure well above the 6- 
Inch safety margin*

The Park Department reported 
about 750 skaters st Charter Oak 
Park over the 3-day period. Last 
night the rink there' was closed 
when police reported no skaters. 
‘Ihe wsather probably w4a re'- 
sponaible, fqr even at Center

new Oentar^pilngs ,Posd opiy OffO <ahatora 
showed up.

The Annex, which had been 
turned oVer to tfie Icb hockey en- 
thuMasU, Arse used by more than 
SO puck chasers Saturday ,and 
Sunday. An equal number of curi- 
OU.4 Spectators 's-atched as the 
Center Springs Annex was op4n to 
hockey playing for the first time 
this year; ;.
''.Park Department officials Hated 
only two persons injured In skat-' 
Ing accldento yesterday afternoon. 
They were: Jeffery Slnem, IS ef 
360 Hollister 8t., fractured wrist; 
and Clifton Forbuah, 4, Windsor, . 
-leg ii\Jury. Slnom wag -admitted 
to Mancheeter Memorial Hospital.

WhiJe the Injurief at the pub- 
Hcelly operated ekatthg luks 
were kept to a minimum, aaVaral 
weekend aporta Injuries were re
ported by officiala at Manchester 
Iffemorial Hospital. ’

Others Injured
Hurt skating yesterday v'sre; 

MarabeUi Kearney, 9, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. JoIi.i Keaniey, 83 Lin
den St.,-wris.t injury; ISUlUetft Han
sen. J7. of 129 Lenox St., sprained 
14ft wrUt; Harold OrieaHng, 39; 
of 43 Cook St., possible eprain and 
dislocation of right shoulder. ,

Hurt skating Saturday were 
Mary Sullivan, 23, of. 7 Harvard 
Rd., iqjrained h'eti; and Clark 
Fischer,. 10, son of Mf. and Mrs. 
Ernest Fisher, 193 OsJc SL, cut 
chin.

In skiing mishaps, Priscilla Ber
nals, 21, UFD 3, Andover, suffered 
a sprained ankle; Alton' IlOlt Jr., 
16. of 114 Oampfield Rd.. twisted 
hia left knee and foot; and Lois 
FunsCh, 25, of 190 Summit St!. In
jured her left thumb yesterday. - 
. Gordon Fuller, 11, son o.f Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Fuller, 3 Drive F, in
jured hii  ̂ shoulder in a sledding 
tnishap yesterday.

All persons taken to the local 
hospital were treated and rsiSaaed.

Alcorn Held Favored 
For HalVs GOP Post

Funerals
Mrs. ’ Marie P. Bm Im  '

'Funera^aervidlaa for Mrs. Marie 
P. Bonino of Hartford were, held 
at 8:30 this momiiw trom  ths W. 
P. Quish Funeral Home and at 9 
o’clock in St. James’ Church. The 
Rev. James T. O'Connsn was the 
celebrant, the Rev. Dennis Hussey 
the deacon, and the Rev. Edgar 
Fatnll the aubdeacon. Mr*. Jane 
Maccarone'Was organist and aolo- 
lat Father Farrell read the com
mittal aervice at the grave in S t 
James' Oshietery.

Beartiu' were Chaster Gromul- 
■kl, Joseph Steiner. Urbalnf La- 
Bounty, Delphia LaBounty, John 
Rota and WiUIam BelSorc.,

directors also constitute the parole 
board).

A paid clerk for the directors.
A comprehensive cisssiflestion 

system for grading prisontra.
Establishment of a department 

of correction to take control of all 
state penal Institutions.

A reciprocal agreement with| 
federal - prisons for the use of 
facilities.

Minor changas in various stat
utes for the purpose of clarifica
tion.

The report also Hated numerous 
things which havs been done with
in the past few months to enhance 
the efficiency Of the prison.

A detailed organizational chart 
has been prepared and all person
nel needs have been re^iewed. It is 
planned to have two deputy war
dens instead of one. among other 
revision! in the present setup.

A plan for training correctional 
officers-has been prepared.

An expanded recrestlonsl pro
gram it being organized, to include 
additional evening activittea.

The culinary service has been 
put on a standard ration.

Additional igsuea^of inmate un
derwear have been ordered!

Plans for a new inmate commis
sary sales unit have been com
pleted.

AH ^mattresses wlU be sterilized 
and reconditioned under ■ service 
contract and mattress sterilizing 
equipment is being douight so that 
this work can be done at the prison 
in ths future.

A control center and aeinirity 
lighting will be Installed soon.

Two sound-proof rooms will be 
Jftstalled in the prison hospital and 
two more, to replace antiquated 
solitary confinement unite.'wiU be 
Installed In the eegregation sec
tion.

Alterations arc baing - made so 
that shackled incoming prisoners 
do not.havq to be paraded through 
the main lobby and so that the sec
ond floor of the cannery building 
can ba used as a nrmitatium.'

Studiea of the ptisun industries 
are planned eo' they cad bq put on 
an economical basis. .

Air Raid Signals Tested

Tha Civil Defense Air Raid 
system was ■ tested tpday at 
3 p.m. Once k month the sig
nals are tested and checked 

-to roalta-pertein all are work
ing, and thattthe audible alarm 
can be heard throughout the 
town.

About Town

Edward W. Jotaiaoa Sr.
- Tha funarat of Edward W. J<^- 
■on 8r., 79 Folay St.. Was held at 
the Jidui F. Tem ey Funeral Home 
at 10 o'clock this morning. Burial 
w ^  in '8t. Jamas' Ometery.

Marere wore ‘ThOmaa O.'Day. 
Jamea O'Day, Gdorfe Kant, ^Paul 
Gustafson, Harold Hicks and 
David Wilson.

C u s t o d i a n  C l u b  
T o  F e t e  H e r r i n g

— r—
Tha Cuatodlan Qub of Manchas- 

ter .Schoola to giving a dinner Jah. 
19 at 7 p.m, at the Italian Ameri
can club, in honor of Clifford L.- 
Herring, who resigned aeveral 
wacka ago.

Tha' chib wUl hold tbs party' aa 
planned, but the hmior guest will be 
among the abaent. Herrtog who 
•Uvea on Depot St., fdll and sus- 
Uinad a fraturad his .whUa on hla 
way. to the neighborhood store laat 
week. Ha la. presently confined to 
the Newington Vaterana Hospital, 
and would^ika' to hekr from- -his 
fiieiWto. '  ■ 1

If for any reason Mhar cuatodiam 
are unable to attend iba dinner, 
they « r «  urged to notify Stanley 

r  318 Highland 8t.'.
pOaSlMS; -

Mary BuehneH Cheney Auxiliary, 
No. 18, USWV, will omit ita month
ly bueinesa'meeting tonight on ac
count of the severity of the weather 
and traveling conditions. It will 
take place Jan. 28.

-. HiUitown Grange, No. 87, will 
hold a public card party In Grange 
Hall, 617 Hills St., ^ s t  Hartford, 
tomorro;v st 8 p.m., for the benefit 
of the building improvement fund. 
Monte Carlo whist will be played, 
prizes awarded snd refreshments 
served.

Roller skating lessons conducted 
by the Recreation Department for 
boys and girls, 10 years old and 
up, will start tonight at 8:30 at 
the West Side Recreation Center, 
Those interested in taking the les- 
sone must register at the West 
Side Ree office. lastructions on a 
'Variety of skating styles 'will, be 
given during the 10 lesions.

Lakota Council, No. 81. Degrac^of 
Pocahontaa; will meet Wednesday 
night at 7:30 in Odd Fellows Hall. 
.The council'expects to discuss de
gree teams. All members are 
urged to attend. ^

[' Parents o f Junior and senior high 
school students are reminded of the 
p r o  meeting tonight at~8 o'clbek 
In the. high school auditorium. A 
lanel diacuseion on . "The; High 
ichool Student Prepares for (he 

FutuCe”  srill be presented.

(Coattnued i r ^  Puge One)

 ̂Suffield man is in line to succeed 
i National chairman Leonard W.
I Hall Feb. 1 was baaed on re- 
' ports tRst Alcom was 'summoned 
i to a conference with President 
, Eisenhower or the . President’s 
aides last Wednesday—just two 

I days before Hall's resignation was 
' mads public.
I When Hall's resignation was an- 
I nounced Friday, Fred C. Scribner 
j Jr., general counsel • of the Treas- 
: ury Department, was considered 
the top contender for the party 
chairmanship. However, Scribner 
was eliminated at the request of 
Treasury Secretary Georgs M. 
Humphrey, who wanted to retain 
his services.

The <X)P nations! committee 
will meet in Washington Saturday 
to name a sub-committee to con
fer with Psesident Eisenhower 
about a replacement for .Hall.

Reached by 'phone at hie law 
office today, Alcorn remained mum 
on his chances or availability foi- 
the national post.

*‘I consider it premature to com
ment on a successor to Hall until 
the committee calls on the Presi
dent to get his recommendations,'' 
he asserted.

However, sources doss to him 
aald he.would be available for the 
top party office but would not go 
into a contest for it. .

Alcom, who' is one- of four vice 
chalrtnen of the National com
mittee, stands In high esteem with 
Hall and Sherman W. Adams, the 
Presideilt’s top" aide.

He won high acclaim from both 
men laat August for his role in. ar
ranging the RcpHbHoan national 
convention at San-Franciecd.

i c y  R o a d s  C a u s e  
"  M i n o r  A c c i d e n t s
PoHce blamed icy roads for 

three minor motor vehicle acci
dents SatuTdsy..

John F. Moriarty, 33, 'Itest 
Hartford, ascapad injury when hla 
car skidded on Park St. and hit 
a uUUty polf near Oheetnut St. 
Saturday morning.

Moriarty aald he aterted to pass 
a preceding car,'changed his mind, 
and was pulling back in lane when 
the car went out oi control and 
■kidded. About 3350 damage re
sulted to-hie car, while "the pole 
was undamaged.
' A car driven by Ronald F. Bea- 

xine, 33. East Hartford, sHidded 
into t.he 'left front fandcr of a cai 
driven by Mrs. Loretta 8. Remdell, 
34, South Coventry, later that af
ternoon in tha paricing lot of the 
MaBQhartar Patkade. No arraata
w en  madf .and only minor dam 
age reaultad to both cars.

Just prior to that-accident, a car 
driven by WiUUUn A. Brown Jr„ 
RockvUle, aUd into the rear of a 
car driven by Mias 'lA son  Zwtek, 
26, ef 66 Park St!, at tha Inter- 
■eetion o f Hartford: Rd. and W, 
Canter St.
. Miaa Zwick told poUca ahe was 
heading west on Hartford Rd. 
w'hen the aecldMit oocumd..Eha 
/■aid aha appruachati the Ihtenae- 
ti(^  atqpiM w h«i .two vahiclan 
piticedingliiir 'stopped. Brown said' 
ha api^ad hla brakaa. but. the car

No wero

SLAYERS SENTENCED 
Newburgh, N. Y„ Jan. 14 (JPh- 

The sta.Ter« o f ‘ boxer Al F^Us 
today were eenteneed to 18. t o  SO 
years in Sing Slag Prise*. The 
penalty .was imposed by Ormaffe 
County Judge Rapbael Egan on 

'George Ruocoo and Joseph Msr- 
■ala, both 26-year-old New York 
City meh.

How About You? ^
Loeal Insnnince Agemy has ini openinji for an «x* 

perienced girl to worh fRlI time In a modern efficient 
centrally located office. Pleasant woridng conditiions in 
this office that pr«senib''haa three employes. I f  yon d^r 
sire to the fourth member o f this team and wori( in 
Manchester. Write Box W. c /o  Manches&r Herald.

m

Product of Standard Oil Company of New Jersey

A YEAR 
ON ,

14.4e *
GALLON

•To got this low price Just order 860 galioaa Or 
, mote the dny before you want d^vory—aad pay 
the driver at tlmo af dejUvery. .

COOPERATIVE 
O lt COMPANY

881 OK^fTEB BT.

TEL Ml 9.3744

\
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C l^ n s  U p the M ess
(Continued from Pnge One)

■ r  " 'N • ■1
.cases too often were not presented 
prbperly because the e"vi'dence was 
gathered , in a haphazard fashion 
.by untrained agents. Vet the col
lection of evidence was the basis 
for proving Innocence or guilt.

Stone and Hoover had no dlf- 
flciilty agreeing on basic policies . 
for the Bureau. Three days after 
Hoover’s appointment, it was 
agreed;-.

1. Tho Bureau would be a fact
finding organization, aiid its ac
tivities would be limited strictly 
to investigations of violations of 
federal laws.

2. Investigation.^ would be made
at and under the direction of the 
attorney general. ;  '

3. The incompetents and the un- 
rellables would be discharged as 
quickly as possible.

4. AH the "dollar-a-year'' men. 
"honorary" agents and others not 
regularly employed would be cut 
from the roils.

5. No new appointment's would 
be made -ithout the\, attorney 
general's approval—and prefer
ence would be given to men of 
gOv)d chai-Bcter and ability who 
had some le„al training. -

■'.Ibow Room I
This -eonicnt. In the Riini o f ' 

a memorandum of in.structions.' •JiF 
gave Hoover elbow room In which 
to work. He l)egan i'a.suing n, rapid- 
fire series of order.< to agents, who 
were .startled by the sudden and 
tincxpecled hurst of attention from 
Washington.

Bureau record.s indiralc lliat 
many agents dismi.s.scd the whole 
thing as a , essing flurry- they 
were confident that if they sal 
around long eno'igh. it would go 
away, and that if it didn't, they 
could always write ihcir .senator 
or congressjnan. Other .tgeitts ex
pressed dcligl.t, bci.au.se they 
glimpjed the hope of an organlz.-i- 
tion of which tlicy could be proud.

The slow, difficult job of re
organization wa.s a two pronged 
canVpalgi). On one side was lire 
fight to /weed out the p.-itron.-i.gc

dgart Dies?

>m Pngs One)

cess was as killer Duke.Msntee in 
‘,The .J’ etrlfied ,Porest;"'''iIt. was a 
role that 'oroughl him out (o Holly
wood and made ahjoyernight movie 
sensation of him. \

Bogart's last pic!tore was “THe 
llardar They FalI,” Th which ha 
played an embittered ^blicity man 
and promoter. Other pictures - In
cluded “The TWO Mrs. ''Cartolls'.” 
"The Treasure of the\ Sierra 
^ d r e !” "Key Largo,” "K n^k on 
Any Door,” "Tokyo Joe," "Deadline' 
U.S.A.,’’ "Battle Circus," "B e^  the 
Devil,” "Sabrina,” "The Barefoot 
Conteasa," "We're No Angles" suid 
"The Left Hand otUod."

Mias Bacall ti'as Bogart's fourth 
wife. The other 
Menken, Mary 
Methot.

N e w  H a v e i i  F i r e  
R e s u l t s  i n  D e a t h

wit were with 1 
him until the filial coma.

But there were few 
ter actors In the business than 
BOgart and he convinced all his 
close friends, save one, that he 
would make It.

That was Frank Sinatra who 
confided recently "I ’m really wor
ried about Bogie."

Bogart spoke frankly about hia 
I illness.
1 '"W h y shouldn't I ? "  he bailled.
: "It's a respectable disease, it's 
nothing to be ashamed of like 
something I might have had. It's 
no wor.se than gall stones or ap- 

/ pendicitis. They'll all kill you if 
A cleanup drive in the Justice Department and FBI conne qidckly'jypu catch them soon

after Calvin Coolidge became President. Key figures were Atty. enough."
Gen. Harlan F. Stone, left, and J. Edgar Hoover, new FBI head. Bogart spent eight hours un<>er 
shown In these 1924 pictures. i surgeon's knife last March.1 c-— -------  weeks,

I n
E s c a p e  
15 B e l o w

,1.B l a z e " ' * "  “ Itempt to reach the ground'

Z e r o
seven floors below, but the crow-d 
screamed to them not to try It.

"Firemen, who had only two 
jump nets, went to these windows 
first and the occupants jumped. 
Police shouted . directions through 
a loud speaker. You'd see a per
son's leg and back end come out 

heavy clouds of choking smoke , of a window, the firemen would 
swept up elevator .shafts and stair- , get set, and the loudspeaker would 
wells t.o fill the halls and seep Into *hout 'Jump. In every case, the 
aparlment.s person came hurtling down."

Stanley' A. Davi.s. apartment! Fire Chief E. B. 'Woodcox said 
said after the fire that |amount to $10,000 or Sl.’i.OOO.

(Continued from Page One)

about H:4,^ a.m. (4:4.’) p.m. EST),I

-Sinatra. He would have to put 
{steel wire over the bathtub drain 

Bogart may have been deathly sick ; If he lost 35 -pounds.” At his peak 
but he was still the ssnje old Bogle. , he weighed 150.
It was Still three scotches with, Bogar(,.held that he couldn't get 
lunch. his Weight back because he had
' He argued optimlstjcally and tnade a lifetime career Oî  favoring 
convincingly then that his cancer liquid refreshments over solids, 
operation had been successful. He; When he made 'The African 
even talked of making a movie,' Queen" In the Jungle location -it 
'.'The Good Shepherd" at Columbia , won him an Academy Award-^he 
within a few months. ! followed a formula at mealtime ;

He was 35 pounds down in of little food and plenty of Scotch, /
weight, especially noticeable In h is, whiskey.' , r -,,. '
usual thin frame. But his spirits | While everybody else in the cast / fi'riFIfffVFn 
and needle-sharp wit were with | and crew suffered all the usual! y  ■ '

jungle ailmente, Bogart sieved' 'P i - i Q  Q y-a i .
if B̂ .v, beN I healthy an ever. ( ‘  AkCFUlHI V /Y U I

"Tho.se bugs and m osqutt^ P f l t l l f s
u.scd to bile me, then tske^fme A /I I .X ^ a i l U .  t l l U l l
buzz, and drop dead." he IqVed to _____
recall. J Ellington. Jan. 14 (Speciali —

Although Bogart, on-screen and Three men. were sent to County 
off, talked like a gangster he actu-' Jail Saturday when unable to post 
ally was Park Aveni'.« born. His $2,500 bonds each on (-harge.s of 
father wa.s a physician and ills cattle theft.
mother a noted magazine •lllustra-, 'Tliey were Joseph MazakO; .37, El- 
tor. I lington, and Wtlllam Mulka, 37, and

Bogart himself had attended i Charles MeserVey, 43, both of
Andover Academy one of the na- Rn*-kville 
tlon’s finest prep schools. But he
fot into the theater early on 

iroadwa.v. It was hard to imagine 
that Bogart was the originator of 
the famous line: 'Tennis, any
one?"

He had started out as a patent 
leather juvenile complete with | 
blue blazei- and white flannel |
pants. He still carried in his wal-1

 ̂ Lawrence Monahan, butlate Alexander Wollcott. ;  ̂ suspended 30-day Jail
It read: "The performance of ̂  sentence and. six months' probation

N w  Haven,' Jan. 14 (>P) -One 
man perished and other reatdente 
were- routed into 10-degree - cold, 
early, today when a 3-aIarm firte 
swept the twd top, floors of, a -4- 
story brick tenement.

rare chief Thomas J. Collins; 
said'-’-the -man—not .immediately, 
identified—waa about 70 years i 
old. His'' body, was found at tho | 
stairs leaiding to the third floor, i

,Vrra7tVMVHelen !»,;:;f"^^^^^hilllns and MavoJ building is at 224 Dixwcll j

'rtie fire broke out shortly be- ' 
fore '2:4.5 a.m. But firemen were 
unable'xto get iiUo the top floors 
until almost half an h<)ur'later. ■ 

Firemen had to uae a blow torch 
to thaw out one of the fire hy- 
dranta before the water could bo 
turned on.

Water that ran Into the street 
promptl.v turned to Ice.

W^rry of
FALSCTEETH
Slippio9 or IrrifotfoE?
ibon’t be smbanosMd b» WewfjUae 

teeth Sltpplns, dropptnt 04 when you eat. talk or-sueb. Just •prlnklejt Uttle FAST1OTI oa JWr .pisus. TThls pleoiant powder fltra o cemsrksbie sense of sddod comiort snd securtty by hotdtaa plstoo (Irmly. No gummy, sooty, potty ;or fesllns. K'l atkattne (oon-seld) . Oet rASTitSTH at ony drug eountof.

O iarfo
Your

Prescrlptiona 
Here

PINE.PHARMACY
.664 Center 8L—Ml 6-9814

M r s .  J a n e  S t u c k  
T o  A d d r e s s  P T A

The men were ari-aijfned in Jus- 
' tice Court, Saturday,. after police 
I reported a black and white.Holstein 
] heifer owned by I.«on

For seven weeks, five days a 
week, after that he spent long 
..-es.ton.s under thi-ee-million-volt 
radiation treatment at the Los | 
Angeles Ttimor, Institute. i

"That's where my weight went , 
-35 pounds of it—and that's why!

I'm weak. I was no John Wayne- 
to start with. Thirty-five ' pounds 
off me is like taking 35 pounds off

I.umphrey Bogart could be de-  ̂
scribed mercffully as inadequate." | 

Perhaps his greatest stage suc-

The Manchester Green !PTA will*
hold a potluck supper Wednesday 
evening at 7 o'clock in the school 

.Schneider.  ̂cafeteria! Each person .is request-
the (arm of Mulka's father in Wind-! .»<’  ' ’ ""K  his own 'silverware, 
Horville. All thi*ee plcndrd innocent cup. The room mothers
and Waived examination. . ' are.contacting members for food

Trial Justice E. George Gorsky j donations. . *>!
found no probable cause on the | After the supper, the g u e s t
cattle theft charge to hold a com- speaker will be Mrs. Jane Stuck

of the Manchester Board of Ed-1 
ucatlon. Her topic will be "A Sur
vey of Our Schools and Future ! 
Enrollment Requirements." |

Dancing in the auditorium will i 
follow. I

on a second count of vagi-ancy.
The quartet was arrested Friday 

by State Police.

M

UL
1

Kemp's, Inc.
BABYLAND

763 51AIN ST. Ml 3-6680

hai'k.4, til enfoti-e the new code 
of coudiKt an ' to w-old the organi
zation into an efficient foice. On 
tile othe:' side was tlie liallle to 
convince mciubcrs of Congres.. and 
polltiraj lender.s of both parlic.s 
that the Eureau wa.s ni> longer a 
dumping ground for patronage ap- 
pointmerta.

There n be no iinder.standing 
ot the'model FBI without an im- 
der.itanding of Hoovci'.s view.s on 
discipline. Hi.'- code of ( onduct be- 
caoie a way of life lor lho.se who 
wi.shed- to sla,v in the Bureau.

He waa ..ailed a bmeaui-rat who i®'}'* others w-ere 
w-ss unreasonable in hl.s demands firemen, 
on tile people who worked in the 
Hureau. He forb;.de hi., agents to 
drink whiskey either publicly oi- 
prlvalel.v as long a.s the pi-ohlbi- 
tion law- v’as on llie books.

Neat and Discreet 
Hi* men had to be neat in dress 

and discreet in their habits. He re
garded them as representatives of 
the Bureau whether they were at 
work or enjoying a social evening 
V ith friends. And even the clerks 
and atenographer.4 and o t h e r ,
P.::reau employes had to mca.sure 
ur to strict clandards. ^

It took I.oovcr rou/ghlv tbrec 
years-to shake do.' n the Burei'u of 
Investigation and tn pejJbct tho 
basic organization '.vhicb'"•as to fce- j 
come renowned ft Hs efficiency. '
Through all *hc Krmatlve years.
Hoover maintained a close f’riend- 
ship with Stone, w ho re .isincd in 
the Departtn-nt-of Justice ft p 11 
tconthsand then \<-as appoirtted to 
the supreme Court.

On Jan. 2, 1S32, Stone wrote 
Hoover:

"I often look bock to the da.vs 
when 1 first made .vour acqi.ain- 
tance in the T>partm!ent of Jastice, 
and it is al'A'a.vs a comfort to me to 
see how' coraplctel,- you have con
firmed my judgment when I- decid
ed to place vou at the-head of the 
Eureau of Investigation. The govi 
ernment can now take pride In the 
Eureau instead of feeling obliged 
to apologize for it.”

And so the w/heel h'ad turned.

(Tomorrow-: The Gangsters 
Rise to Power

nianager,
"nobod.v w-ho stuck to their room., 
wa.s in danger." Tlie building, 
large.st in Fnhbank.s, is fireproof, 
he .said.

The only known death came to 
a man who sought to c.scape by 
climbing to the building roof, onl.v 
to find the door locked against him.
He died on the stairway. Firemen, 
identified him a.s William Stebbina, 
owner of a bar and a prominent 
West Coa.st le.stauianl owner,

A large crow-d ti-ampling the 
deep .snow outside the building in 
the .sub-zero weatlier thrilled at 
the ncoren of l escues by Fairbanks 
and LAdd Air Force Base firemen. ,
One woman tossed her heavily-' Wedne.sday, 
bundled 6-months-old baby seven ' 
floors to a net below- and then 
jumped after her. Both escaped 
serious Ipjury.

Some were oHrried down ladders 
led to safely bv

Extended. Forecast
Five da.v forccnsl, Tuesday 

through Saturday;
Temperature.s in (Connecticut 

for Ihi.s period w-ill average 6 to 
10 degrees below- normal. Normal 
mean tei pcialu.e at Bradley 
Field during this period is 27 4̂le- 
grecs, with a normab high .Of 36 
and a low of 18. Normal m/t&n tem- 
pornlure at Bridgeport 4s 30 de
grees and New- Haven' is 29. Cold 
through Tuesday, stfghlly w-armer 

thpirt colder again 
Thursday. Pr^ipitation during 
this period will on the aveiage to
tal 2 to 6 tenths of an inch melted. 
orruri-lnK as snow- late Wednes
day of Tltui-sday.

The 220-apartment Northward 
has a population of about 700, but 
nearly half of the tenants had left 
the building to attend cfilirch or 
go to w-ork!

"People w ere leanip^ out of w in
dows to escape yte oily black 
smoke when th^'flremen arrived,", 
said Jack Rjf^FVeditor of the Fair
banks NewaiMiner. "Some were 
calm, sonte nearly hysterical.

"Seyel-al families low-ered bed- 
shcete and blankets tied together

A man- got a prison term for 
robbing the mails. It's okay to gel 
what's coming to you, but not 
w-hat's coming to somebody else.

GETTING Up Nights
If worried t r  *‘Bladder WcBkDeu’* (Get- 
Unt Up or Bed Wetting, too fre
quent. burning or Itching .urlnotlon) er 
Strong am elllng, Cloudr Urine, due to 
common Kldnef end Bladder Irrltatloat. 
try CY8TEX for quick help 10 reari U5e 
prove »afet7 for young and old. Aak drug- 
gilt for CYATEX under taonc)r>back guar* 
aniee. Bet hew fait gou ImproTt.

SEE US FOR THE VERY FINEST 
IN A  USED CADILLAC
ALL YEARS AND. .MODELS

AbtayH a I-arge Selection; All Cars Fully (iiiaranteed; 
Certified Mileage and Full Ownership Details.

BARLOW MOTOR SALES
VOCR CADILLAC-POXTIAC DEALER 

‘ FOR TOLLAND COUNTY 
WINDSOR AVENUE, ROCKVILLE, CONN. 

PHONE TRrmont 6-2538

Dies o f  .Croijl) .Injuries ■
Hartford, Jan. -14 (A*r--Harold 

J. Rooney, 52. a vicil engineer, died 
here yeaterdnyrof injuries recelv'ed 
when his ear collided with anoth
er in-Avon Sati'u'da.v. Rooney was 
a resident of Canton.

R A N G E

f'UEL O IL 

G A S O L IN E

BANTLY OIL
( ('11' \M . INC 

: ' '1 1'N IPl.I.I 
TEI MKcltcll 9-4595

TEL R O C K V IU E  5-2177

Proven!
DYNAJNIC 

INSURANCE
d««Hi8 l«r t ffr  Prottictiofi

LaRoNiM^Sitversttfai
A88oci<rtes

Ml 3.115(^441 Y-OSSSI

The F A M IL Y  C O U N C IL ...

■ ...a n d  the F A M IL Y  
DRUG STORE

e  AC'the next "Family Council," why not 
this establishment as your head- 

quarters for drugs and iun^rict? You 
will like our friqndly interested service; 

' appreciate our uniformly fair prices. And 
be sure, too, to hirn, to us for the com
pounding of prescriptions. 'They.arr our 
specialty, you know. .

FI«e preeeriptkHi pick-fflii 
and .deliver}' or has-e your 
dnetor rail In '}'oar pre* 
arriptioiL

NORTH END
PHARMACY

“ PREJ(iCR|r*TIONS P tR S T T /- .
4  J)EI*OT SQUARE— RHONE M!,!^M585 \ ‘. 'A

sfiwncs
.  YOU (MM BANK

l i

24BACKED BY BOND** “DATED”

SMOKED BUTTS-59
For Braising or Boiling

LEAN PLATE BEEF
Freshly Gro(ind

MEAT LOAF •tIF . PORK 
MMl VRAL

CITRUS FRUITS ARE COLD CHASERS!

GRAPEFRUIT
PINK

SEEDLESS
y

GRAPE ”A' birds  L V f
* 9 s t i o

mm
^ O O 0 g

'W hite  
or •

brown

m a  PUS
FWES 2

d o z .

Makts SlHNwry SMtwalks Salt

ROCK SALT
10 lb.
B«g

K  PREPARED FOR 
THE SNOW

r — -
MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE

 ̂ . MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST md IROAD ST.
MANCHESTER "N •

OPEN WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY
and FRIDAY UNTIL 9:00 P.M. <

PrTeea fteefive Threefb WeAiesrfey, JeeMry> T4tb

* T R I P U - S 'B L U E  S T A I I K
WEDNESDAY
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Mondajr, Junivy U

fUct. Tst, Hr,.m pubUs tMiik- 
tac about that hound'a tobth 
staadai4 >U,4!^eonMd, wsi don't 
think tho /^hUc can bo blamod 
if it porplats in aMuminp that tho 
old oTehanKO of vows, "fo f bottor 
or /or worse,'' moans that Mr. 
ROM it not procisoly hoinf in
ured by his wife's prospority on 
(oTomment contracts.

Nothing int cates that the con
tracts in quMtlon have not been 
frirly won. But that hound tooth's 
standard, again, applies even to 
appearances. We expect the Ross 
leave of absence to be extended.

B a n  S «w . Flanitrs
Senator Ralph B. FiaAders of 

Vermont is like a tough old- buu 
saw. Give him an idea, and he 
keeps raspihg away with it, year 
in and year out. He doesn't seem 
to care parUcvlarly- when nobody 
pays any attention. The only im
portant-thing, to him. seems to be 
a feeling that somebody had bet
ter keep on tellings what bethinks 
is the* truth, so it«will be there

■- •<

Sleep bettert'lMok b etter ! F eel b etter ! \

Time to renew yoiir rest with

>fatanll7 DaHfhtad
With a nostalgic recirtlaction of 

-his own flair for UlUng the Rua- 
Sisns where to go, former Presi
dent Tniman comes trumpeting 
out for the proposed new Ameri
can poUey for the Near Bast.

It  was to have been expected.. 
Prom the first, tho new policy 
seemed an incongruous rsIapM, 
for the Elasnhewer administra
tion, into tho thnggy but nogativo 
mood of tho Truman-Achoson 
. yeath. Ths hopeful dltfersnca bo- 
twoan ths Truman and the Kiaen- 
howsr yeara has bean, so far, that 
Xisanhowsr has known how to bo. 

-strong wMiout being chsaply ag- 
groaslYa, and that ha has done 

■ mwo to rssolva tho cold war than 
to intensify it.

Now thoro has corns somsthing 
. o f n relapss, in which ths Bistn- 
hewsr sdaMnlstrstion has spehsn  ̂
with the voles and the mood oi 
Truman, and.Timman la naturally 
dslightsd. He'even, in the course 

»of his appro\’al. has a few extra 
suggestions as to how ws-might 
tl row our own . military weight 
around.

llioao hoadlinoa which refer to 
Truman's support as a “boost" for 
tlis now policy are, wo botlsvs, in 
aomo slight error of Judgment. 
This psrtlculsr item of Support, 
rather, rslaforces the doubt add 
criticism the new policy has in- 
spired.

Nsvsrthalsss. ws agra# with one 
Truman statamsnt, to ths Offset 
that Cbngrsas new has UtUo 
choice about fiving aomo kind of 
approval to the now policy. The 
sooner that is done the better. 
Washington predictions that the 

' Seoato will bo examining the new 
poUcy tmtU the' middle of Febru
ary have a dismal aound. That 
»  eraly ineraases ths worst coat of

• X

You can have a Beautyrest fa> exactly meat 
your sleeping raqiiiraments . . EXTRA FIRM for 
extra firmnett with Beauty rest support . . orv 
STANDARD tor those who prefer .deeply rest
ful comfort and perfect support.

in the minds of men, for them to 
turn’ to when they sbendon their 
mistaken policies.

Fisndsra wan at an old iMue 
again. Just the. other day. Once 
again, for thS umptsenth time he 
aald that Waatern policy for both 
the reermament of Wostem Oor- 
many and the reunification of all 
Gerinany “has boan either stupid 
or inaincoro.''

"Ws have been stupid if we rsalr 
ly believed thet reanion and re
armament can go together,”  he 
said. “Wa have been insinceie i f , .. 
we have held out the hope of re-1 ? 
Union' when urging resrmement.” | X

This haa been true through, some 
seven years of Acheaon-thilles 
poHcy on Gormany. ¥h.at it has 
bsen trus has baen provsd by ths 
raaults. Soma day, somsbody in 
authority ia going to hoar Flan- 
dors, and llstSn, and gat tha idaa 
for a brilliant revision o f our 
policy for Garmuiy. Only it won't 
be labeled a Flandera policy.- He 
has been far too early and too 
consietent to be anything more 
than an annoying old buss saw.

Either model has Simrhons, new F.A .C . Mnstruc- 
tion . . floating action which makas tha B37 in
dividually pockatad coils* completely free at 
both top and bottom! It's the most luxurious 
sleep imaginable!

7950
7 .95- o d w N

.. /

a a ^ M a n c n & d t e ^

935 MAIN STREET — Mitchell 3-5171

|UM. 1 lyi

L .1̂

\ '

ORDINARY MATTRfSS
Coilt wirad logsiher. 
Preu dne, other* tog.

/

BIAUTYRUT MA7TRISS
Coil* individually 
pocketed, con't tog. Mattress & Box Spring 159.00

Yeetcrdajr’a Nightmare
There was a time When some

Americans laborM under s ter
rible ,f*er. It  was a fear that 
there might come a day, toward 
the climax of th# cold war, when 
the' charts of rospective free
doms, in totalitarian Russia and 
doasocratle Amarica, might paaa 
aaeh othar, going'in oppoaita di
rections.

Thpre was a lurid possibility wa 
might Wake up. some day, and 
find that - Russians had mors 
dctual freedon^ than Amaricans,

That lurid possibility has been 
diapsUsd. It is not going to hap- 
psn that way. The assault on 
American fritedom, which ' we 
launched upon ourselves in the 
course of our foSr of Russian 
Oommuniam. has baan halted  ̂ We 
are now building freedom again, 
instead of attacking it.

NoMthelesa, if ono were .to at
tempt an audit o f American frse- 
dom over the-oold war period, one 
would etill have to comS -̂ o the

this poUcy pronouncemsnt, which 
Is that it suspends bettsr Amsri-Har-night, by President Griawol^

can i^lidM  iritich might be go
ing forward, and occupiM our Urns 
and ^ s  world’s time with dsbats 
over somsthing that la mors of s 
goaturo than a i^ e y . Onca the 
g o s ^  has started. It must 
be flaishcd. 'IIm  aooatr it is fin
ished, ths aoeasr ws can get on 
to the real hiistnsM which Is in
volved in helping and strangth- 
eping and heaUag the aiUiation 
in tha Near East

A ll !■  Tlic Tami■Ujr?
idra t«That famous “hound's tooth' 

standard Praaidant Ksenhewar 
; set up for his administratlea hM 
already -raquire  ̂ aomo dodsiona 
more strict than are normal la 
politics, and It would aoem that 
with Dsmecratic stimulus and 
help, tt. is going to taka one more 
iadi\idual out of pubUc lift.

He ia Robert Tripp Rose, who 
has Just taken aa ladaflntte leaVe 
of abaoaco ap assistant secra- 
*a^  of defenae. He is under fire 
Rwin the Democrats in CengrtM 
Iwcause a Aim with which he 
»Msd to.be aaaedaUd .has been 
/•ceiving Oefeaee D ^rtm cat 
centrads.

H is ‘defense has. been that- he 
pe loager haa any connactlon with 
tISS firm la . queaOon, owns no 
stock la i t  UkM BO profit from 
i t  No one sosnta to doubt tho 
toehnleal accuracy of such claims, 
on bin part.

But ;tha firm from arhich ho 
so complstely divorced hlm- 

Solf is hodddt aa pre#leat by 
| ¥ ^  Baas.

St Bis Dseaocrau .la Con- 
grass, and ths rest of us too, have 
a hard time baUaving ,ia that the 
flBaae^l waifars-of Mrs. Roaa. and 
moDoy and proflt oampd by her, 
saa bd asnatderad to have abao- 
Jataly /BO salatlesBhip to tbs wet- 

, AMMr..e( Mr.
",  ̂BacmaiF-. W lwAl'h im aiisiiag 

BBsatioa. thinks that UM 
^MRi m  ssant, to ba demanding 
|Rgi.4nss » « t  aa)y dlvasce htaa- 
al||l;*fiM Ms bustness, but frem 
WsisHr\tw.Thet he kBfsra.‘would

fs%attar'ta m

of Tals, so ba addressed s mSet- 
ing .of the AasodatiM. of Ameri-' 
cen colleges at Philadelphia.

In the past 10 years, he said, 
the United States haa auffared a 
net loss of freedom. It sacrifleed 
this freedom in-the course of its 
Owm defensive reaction to tho 
-throat of Oommuniam.

That rut loss of freedom,' he 
said, la the legacy of one kind of 
vigilance we adopied against Com
munism.

“Much of It,", he said, '-was un- 
infonhad iigllance: the watchful 
eya in the empty head. It aawj or 
thought it iSw, one enemy, 
shouted the alarm and rushed all 
its forces Into the fray, heedless 
of ita tactics and neglectful Of 
its defsnass on other f/onU.“

> Although these forces of vigi
lance did idehtify the: main Snemy 
correedy, their tactics. too often 
honored by imiUUon “ the most 
ahhoi-iwnt of enemy doctrine^, 
namely, that the end Justifies the 
means."

That tandancy haa not totally 
disappeared, but it U ebbing. The 
trend by which. In defense of de
mocracy, wre are converting dc- 
mMracy itself into a user of the 
methods of totaUtariim evil, haa 
now been reversed, and we are 
heaAng back toward the process 
of defending the American waiy 
of life by being true to it, by con
tinuing to practice, rather than to 
deny, lU historic freedoms. Bbt it 
ia stUl good to take r. bealthy 
shudder, .'now and thsu, by look
ing back to nota the way we were 
heading, once.
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to your home for life. . .  for overparki'i

Furniture for,every room in the home
All Open Stock Old Essex Knotty Pine pieces included at Over Parking Prices. Pieces 

.are made with full platform bracket bases, brass hardware,^ roller-glide drawers!
|9d.50 Chests o f Drawers, five d raw ers............ ........... . 79 .50
1119.00 Chest-on-Chests, five drawers, 85 inches w id e ..................... ...........94 .50
$99.60 Single Dresser Bases o f four drawers, 42 inches w id e ........I . ’.........$79 .50
$19.95 Mirrors for single dresseys, plain molded frames ...................... .... I 5 .5 O
$139.00 Double Dresser BasM o f eight drawers, 54 inches wide .......... . .S 108.00
$69.50 Poster Beds with heavy capnon-ball posts: 1 each fall and twin sizes 53.50 
$85.00 Beds with Panel-Postyr headboard, spindle foot, twin size ..............6|5.50

r

$89.60
$16.96
$14.26
$39.60
$22.60
$89.60
$39.60

^$22.80
$39.50

• I a

Virtue Dinette Server, black ifon and brass with walnut Micalite top 59,95 
(2 ) Virtue Black Iron Dinette Chairs, gray pattern plaktie cover, each s!95  
Daystrom Dingtte Chair, bronze iron with cocoa figured plastic',cover 7 .9 8  
Modern Step Tables, limed oak with ebony-finished legs, 1 .drawer M .9 5  
Modern C ^k U il Tables, blond mahogany with plastic woodgpiih tops 14.95 
3-Part Cocktail Table, separates to. make three separate tables . . . .  .'49195 
Modern Cocktail Tables, limed oak with ebony-finished legs . . . . . ,  , - 2 2 .9 5  
Modern Step Tables, blond mahogany with woodgrain plastic, topsr.. .  14.95

'-finished lees . .  J .

OVERPARKINt
SALE

f\ ■
These floor Goven'ngs have parked loo long

$64.00 4 X 12 ft. Nu*^ria Leaf Patterned Wilton, ci\t and uncut wool pile , . . ^ 9 , 5 0  

$54.23 4.9..X 12 ft. Rose A-xminster Broadloom Carpet, tone-on-tone pattern 2 5 .0 0  

$124.00 8.5 X 12 ft. Medium Green Random Texturod Broadloom; uiicut pile 7 8 .7 5

$52.60 6.7 X 12 ft. Charcoal Cotton Broadloom -cut pile t.Vpe............i . . . .  .19 .95
$60.50 5.4 x 12 ft. Dark Green Plain Broadloom, looped pile ra.von ............. 39.95
$126.00 7.6 X 12 ft. Gray Ty ia t Broadloom Cai-pct, all wool p i le ............... *8 9 .5 0

. $119.00 8.6’ x 12 ft. Beige Moresque Tweed Broadloom, nylon and rayon . .  .98 .95 
$110.00 8 X 12 ft. Gi^ij' Random Textured Broadloom; uncut all-wool pile .; 69 .95 
$109J)0 6.9 X 12.10 ft. Green Twist Broadloom carpet; wool, and ra.von blend 59,00
$85.50 5.6 X 12 ft. Green Wilton Broadloom Carpet, .scroll pattern ..............3 9 .9 5

$59.00 3.6 X 12 ft. Cinnamon Wilton Broadloom'Carpet, scroll pa tte rn ........2 9 ,9 5

' $65.00 4.3 X 9 ft. Green Moresque Velvet Broadloom, all wool looped pile . .39 ,95  
$47.50 3.6 X 7.9 ft. Gray Wilton Broadloom Carpet, tut-and-uncut pile . , .  .2 9 .9 5  

$46.00*4.7 X GJ2 ft. Gra.v Wilton Broadloom C'arpet. uncut scrolled design .' .2 9 .5 0  

$74.59 7.11 X 12.ft. Charcoal Cotton Broadloom Carjiet, cut pile . . . . . . . . . .29.95
$87,60 6 X 12 ft. Turquoise Plain Broadloom, high pile nylon and raj'on blend 39.95 
$30.24 2.3 X 9.3 ft. Nutria Looped pile Broadloom Can>et; all wool . . .  ] 5 ,95
$29.50.2.& X 9 ft. Nutria All Wool Looped Pile Broadloom Carpet . . . . . . .  V .T5,$|5
$16.50 2.3 X 10 ft. Candy Striped Velvet Hall Carpet, cut pile ..........9 .95
$49.50 6.3 X 12 ft. Suburban Green Cotton Broadloom Carpet; cut pile . . .  .2 9 .9 5  

$91.006.10X 12ft.Brown-Green-and-White Tweed, solution-d.ved ra,von 6 9 .0 0  
$112.006.3 X 12 Gray Plain Axminster, High chenille-type pile . .39.95
$229.20 1.2 X.12 ft. Beige- Twist BrpadloOm Carpet, all wool, heavy quality 15 9 .0 0  

$159.50 8.4 X 12 ft. Green Scroll-Patterned Wilton Broadloom. uncut pile ;. '9 8 .0 0  

$iS0.00 10.6 X 12 ft. Gra.v Wool Twist Broadloom, wool aniPrayon blend . .  .9 8 .5 0

$339.50 12 X 21.10 ft. Rose Twist Brqadlootn Carpet, all wool p i le ............. . 19g,00
. $120.45 8.3 X 12 ft. Green Loop Pile Broadloom Car|>et, all wool pile . 89.95

$50.25 4.6 X 6 ft. Nutria Leaf-Patterned Wilton, cut and uncut wool pile , .  .29,95
$190.00 12 X 12 ft. Sandalwood Loop Pile Broadloom Carjiet, all wool _____ j  3 9 .0 0

$31.85 2 X i2  f t  M u t^  Beige Wunda-Plush^high cut pilje cotton broadloom 19,95 
.$105.00 7.4 X 12 ft. Beige Broadloom Carpet in a random-textured loop pile . .59 ,95 
$35.00 62  X l l ' f t .  Sandalwood Lboped Pile Broadloom Carpet; all w o o l........19,95

4

k*8 . . .2 2 .> 5Modern Limed Oak End Tabtes^with etrony-
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OPEN EVERY 
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ICANCUISBTER B V W IN G  HERALD^ MANCHESTER. COIIM., MONDAY, M N U A R Y  14, 1957 ' ^ :

WWU—OooS d««4 lliMie
The following program seat<l*M>^ _ 

.ulM art tuppllad by taa radio 
maaagamaau and ara aubjaet to 
changa wltnout nbuoa. ^
a,ia-^

WUAY—Op«B Hon*«
WUO<J—aMtorO BIVIM

*-wjgns-*d iwMi 
w m —Rom BlUor 
w D iu )-^  koibr 
wrop—wax Works

til

t:<

t:U—
WHAY—Op*n Uous.
WCCC—RsOord Rtvua 
WKNB—Kd Svret 
WTIC—lOH) Itadio Laos 
WORU—Cal kolby 
WPOP«-Waa Works

'wHAV—Bsuy klmosll 
WCCC—Record Rtvus 
WKNB—Bssebsll MaUBSs 
WTIO-RNO Radio Lsbs 
WDRO—CAI Kolb.v 
WPOP—Wax Worka 

*:4t—
WHAV—Bstly Kinbail 
WCCX3—Record Review 
WKNB-UattBee 
WTIu—lOtO Radio Laat 
WORO-Oal Koibv 
WPOP—Wax Worka ^

..JAY—Record Rodeo 
WOUO—Record Reelew - 
WKNB—P.M.
WTiC-KWO Rl,
WDRO—Newe Reporter 
WPOP—Bob and Ray 

(:1A-
WHAY—Record Rodeo 

' ,WCCC—Record Rerlew 
WKNB—Baeeball Ualines 
WTIC—10«0 Radio Lane 
WDRti—Cal Kolby 
WPOP—Nfwe

|:ia-
WHAY—SwlBf t ^ y  
WCCl-'-Record R-rlew 
WIQab-Requeat Matinee 
WTJC—lUiO Radio Lane .
WDRO—Cai Kolby \
WPOP—New* 

t:«t—WHAY-Swln* Rasy
WCCC-Record Review
WKNB—Today lb Sporu
WTIC—IIISU Radio Lana
WDRI^Cal Kolby
WPOP—Lea Paul and Mary Ford

•  :M -
WHAY—News
W'.'CC—Good Kvenlna Good Music 
WKNB—Fivenin* Serenade 
WTIC—News 
WDRC—Newa Reporter 
WPOP—Newi

au»—
WHAY—Sporta
WCCC-^iood Rvenlnt Good Muale 
WKNB—Ermine Serenada 
WTIC—Strictly Sporu 
WDRO—J. ZaHman 
WPOP—Lawrence Walk

• :ia-
WHAY—Dinner Date 
WCOtl—Good Rveni'ix Good Muale 
WKNB—Evenlny Serenade 
W-TIC—Cote Glee Club 
WDRC—G. Lombardo 
WPOP—Mel Allen

Television Programs 
On Psge Two

LARGE SCREEN R(;A 
Color TV  $.'>23 and up 

lARLOW'S 
TELEVISION

1088 Tolland Tpk.. Ilackland 
Tel. »n  S-SOt8

GENERAL
TV SEItVICE 

$195Dan - C 9 R K  AOaU
Nigkta W e w  Pins Faria

TEL. MI S-848S

vtniM 8fr«nadA
Ji[DRO*L<o«4ll TlMmiaE 

 ̂ WPOP—Meet th* ArUtt
WHAY—fchiouT* Tb«At*r 
Wix:c<->£T*i)taii icuEie

EvtHing 8tr*Md*
WTIC—Dick PurlFl

• W'ORC—Amo* and Andy 
. WPOP—Pulton L ««li •HA—>

WHAY—ftJncCp* Th^attr *,
WCW—Bventof Muale
WKira—̂ All*n Brown 
WtlC-Miialc 
WDRC—Amo* and Andy 

 ̂ WPOP-Bd. P. Morgan
WHAY—Bncor* Thpal*r 
WCCC—Kr^ning Muate 
WKNB—Rv*nlna Berenada WTIC-N*w*
Wt)RC—Amr>* and Andv 
WPOP—Gabriel Heatter 

1:4A- ,
WHAY—Knrorr Thratfr 
WCCC—Good Evening Uned Muale . 
WKNB—Evening Serpnad*
\\*TIC—On* Man'a Family Wt>RC—R R. Miimow 
WPOP—Say It With Muale
WHAY—Polka Party -
WCCC—Good Mvvnmg Good Muale
WKNB—Kv̂ nlmr fipi anad*
WTIC—Bnatnn Symphony 
WDRC—Robert Q. levwia 
WPOP—Detective Myatery 

•:U -
WHAY—Polka Partr 
WCCC—Good Evenina deed Muale 
WKNB—Evening Serenade 
WTIC—Brtaton Symphony Orcheaira 
WDRC—Kddi AnjoTd 
WPOP—Detecllv* Myatery

• :IA-
WIIAY- Jaa* Allpy 
WTIC—Bnaton Symphony Orchestra 
WDRC—Robert Q. Lewla 
WPOP—Vole* of Flreaton*

• i4A— •
WHAY—Jaxa Alley 
WTIC—Boston Syniphon.v Orcheaira 
W'DRC—Robert Q. f.ewla 
\VPOP—Voice of Flreaton* 

f:#a-
WHAY--Night Watch 
iVTJC—Telephone Hour 
WDRC—World Tonight 
W’POP—Modern Sounds 

I:1A—
WHAV- Night Watch 
WTIC—Telephone Hour 
WDRC World Tonight 
WPiOP-r-Modern Sounds
WHAY Night Watch 
WTIC—Classical Music 
WDRC—Russ Naufhton 
WPOP—Modern Sounds

• :4A-
WH AY-Night W'aich 
WTIC—Classical Music 
W'DRC—Ruts Naughion 
WPOP-Modern Suunda
W'HAY-Night Watch 
WTIC—Robert McCormick 
WDRC—Russ Naughton 
WPOP—Modern Sounds 

lt:IA-
WHAY—Night Watch 
WTIC-This World of Music 
WDRC—Russ Naughton 
WPOP—Modern Sounds 

1A:S*-
WHAY—Night Watch 
WTIC—Night Life 
WDRC—Russ Naughton 
WPQP—Modern Sounds 

lt:4A-
WHAY—Nigm W'atch
WTIC—Night Ufe ------
WDRC—Russ Nsughtoh 
WPOP—Modern Sounds 

ti:aa—
WHAY—N.ghl Watch 
WTIC—News 
WDRC—News. Weather 
WPOP—News 

ll:lA -
WHAY—Night Watch 
Wnc—Sporu 
WDRC—Russ Naughton 
WPOP—Modern Sounds

! WHAY—Symphony in, ths Night 
j WTIC—Fred Warine 
I WDRC—Russ Naugnton 

WPOP—Modem Sounds
WDRf—Nl*hl Owl

Hbbron, J a n . 14 (Special) — 
BeprebenUtives ‘of the Agricul
tural Conaervation progrim com- 
ihiEtao of Tolland County will be 
at the Hebron ToWn Hall Jan. 16 
from 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. to aaatat 
farmers in signing up under the 
1967 Agricultural' Conservation 
program. There will be no other 
community, and those who do not 
sign S t ,Hebron will , have to go 
to the county office at Rockville 
to do so.

Club Report
A  report from the H e b r o n  

Women's Club regarding window 
finishings for the town hall, shows 
there are $21. on hand. The club 
has taken upon itself to provide 
these and each member wAa as- 
signad $1. There will be a meet
ing of club officers Including Mrs. 
Neil Wakeman and Mrs. Clement 
Wall at the home of Mrs. Stanley 
K. Nygren Friday of next week to 
plan programs for the enauing 
year.

Swap Books
Miss Marjorie H. Martiiv and 

Mrs. Daniel G. Horton attended a 
Ubrar.v Swap meeting Thursday 
at Wood MemorialsLibrary, South 
Windsor, bringing home with them 
a good number of books and leav
ing the same number from the 
D o u g l a s  Library here, to be 
swapped back later.

Thi.s process ssves money for 
the libraries in question, as the 
borrowed books are available with
out buying.

Zoning Regulations
Changes In th* Hebron Zoning 

regulations, which will go into ef
fect tomorrow, were made at the 
meeting of the commission recent
ly. Permits will be renewable In 
cases where sctual construction has 
been started on the building in 
queation, and a temporary certifi
cate of occupancy would be allowed 
the owner and builder if the dwell* 
Ing is two-thirds complete, and with 
other details satisfactory.

To Study Stars
Members of Cub Scout Den 3 will 

study the stars at the home of the 
assistant den mother. Mrs. Harvey 
Lippencott, at 6:45 p.m. tonight.

Confirmed
Jamea Cloud of West Virginia, 

whose marriage to Miss Clare. E. 
Porter is to take place later this 
month, waa confirmed St St. Paul's 
Episcopal Church Sunday, in iVlIli- 
mantle, the Rev. Douglas F. Pimm 
of St. Peter's, Hebron,, officiating.

Other items of news from St. 
Peter's is that the baptism of Jef- 
ferson ah3~Nlna Prestridge" took 
place Sunday following the 11 a.m. 
setwice. Boys initiated in the order 
of Sir Galahad were Jefferson 
Prestridge, David and Albert Tay
lor. Steven Stanek, David Critten

den, i ^ e  Marctar aiid Robert La- 
May. • ,

Tha Sir Galghada ara planning 
amither camping trip, to Lake 
-Qaorga thia aummar..

- “At HanBa”  AfterMon 
Miaa Marjorie H. Martin waa 

present laat weak at ah "at home" 
afternoon for Mrs. Harman- Lohi- 
dale in Colchester.' Mrs. L«nsdale 
.Is the widow of tha lata Rev. Mir. 
Lonsdale, formerly of New Tork, 
who has officiated many ..Umaa at 
St. Petar’r here. Miaa Jana Lons
dale, daughter of Mra. Lonadale, 
assisted her mother as hostess.

That nice Uttla pond adjoin- 
irg  the Benton Crittenden place 
In Qilead waa tha scene of a 
v^cy cnjoyabla skating party last 
week attended by members of 
the Young Peoples Fellowship of 
SL Peter's CJiurcn.

A  discussion meeting was also 
held and plans wera made for 
youth rallies with other TPF  
groups, basketbsll gmihea, etc.

Miss Elsie DeFlong o f . Hart
ford began teaching Grade S in 
the local school, today. She, fill.*i 
the vacancy left by the late Mrs. 
Permella Brousscau.

Bolton

Msaokester Evening Herald He
bron * cerrespendent, MIm  .Snsnn 
*- Pendleien, telnnhann AOndemv

CKildren Getting '' 
Dental Tr̂ iatment
Bolton, Jan. 14 | Special) —Mrs. 

Alldc Robert, school nurse, reports 
88 children are currently receiving 
treatment in the dental clinic %t 
school. Punlla of second and fifth 
gradee, they will have Uieir teeth 
cleaned and then receive four ap- 
plicatioha of sodium fluoride.

Mrs. Rose Murr.-y. State Depart
ment of Health dental hygienist, 
will be working pt the school on a 
dally.basts for the remainder of the 
month to accomplish the treat
ment.

PTA Reports
The Executive Cofnmittee of the 

PTA reporta a tre'-surj- balance -f 
$176.64. Mm. Harold Dwyer, ways 
and means comm.ittee chairman 
revealed $52,76 was realised in a 
recent food seie and $4.50 from the 
sale- of the shirts.

The Committee has postponed 
preyiously-discusscd plsns for a 
CaUco Dance indefinitely. Since 
Boy. Scout week will be observed 
from Feb. 6 thmiigh 12 the next 
meeting of PTA  on the latter date

v.'iU featun a  ;nt>gram of Boy 
Ctrl Scoiit work a$kmeored '
'by the PTA ..

Featorsd .Speakeiii 
Dr. Allan Leventhal, local vet

erinarian, will be one of the fea
tured^ speakers at the Tolland 
County Dairy me'ating at 8 pjn. 
tomorrow in Rockville.

Subject of the meeting will be 
dairy lureeding and diaease, prob
lems'' including final, Brueelloais 
eradication. Also planning to at
tend are Dr. Wayne Plastridge of 
the Department of Animal Dis
eases at the Univemity of Con
necticut and Dr. Edwin Stula. Ex
tension Veterinarian in ths Dairy 
Department at the' Univemity.

Urban (Luginbuhl of Tolland will 
preside at the meeting to which 
all dair.vmen are Invited. The ses
sion will be held at the County 
Office, 13 Park St.

l.adieB’ Society
The Ladles' Benevolent SiKiety 

will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
the Congrqgatlonal Church. Thb 
program will include' a surprise 
feature aa well as the annual work 
session to fold dressings for Man
chester Memorial Hos^tal.

Manchester Evening/Herald Bol- 
ion corresiiondent. Mrs. Jfieeph 
D'ltalla, telephone Mitchell S-SMS."

PAGE SEVIK.
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‘ NEW  . 
PLE N TY  OP

Liquor Dealers , 
Seek Protection

r '
NorwaHc, Jan. 14 iF)—A special 

committee pC the Connecticut 
' Package Store Assn, has draivn up 
I a set of recommendations which It 
says will reduce holdups.

The" 6-member committee, 
headed by Merritt Lewis of Nor- 

! walk, drafted the recommendations 
iyestreday and will submit them, 
to the association.

! These are ths recommendations:
1. Improve the lighting and 

reduije the number of displays in 
, liqiior stores to give passersby a’ 
, clear view into the stores, 
j  2. Work cloier with police to 
I bring about tighter protection.
I 3. Seek legislation to make fire 
I amis purchase laws stricter.

4. Create a standing reward for 
the arrest and conviction of liquoi  ̂
store bandits.

6, Ask Gov. Ribicoff to launch 
an anti-holdup drive in Connecti
cut.

6. Meft With the State Bar Assn, 
and state Judicial heads to bring 
about suffer sentences for bandits.

COSMETICS 
AH th» top Hhhs

Yulyes
“ Shoe repairing 

of the better '  
kind, for over 

40 yeara'*

FORM ERLY OF 15 MAPLE STREET

NOW AT 23 OAK STREET
OAK STREET SIDE OF PU RN E LL PARK ING

Arthur Drug SterM AN Shot Repairing of Highest QHolity 
. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

WHAY—Xixht Wilrb 
WTIC-SliBlarllm't Serenad*

AUIED TV SERVICE
MAXCBESTEK

Per House Call 
Plus Parts

BU 9-0080— 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
M«mb*r of FarUrp 

B**4*d F.I*ctr*Nl* TpckalcUa*

$1 50

SPEED-E
TV

^ V I C E
LOW c o s t

PHONE 
HI 9.0710

Italian Fashions 
Upheaval Slated |

Rome, Jan. 14 (Ft — Don't look 
for a revolution in Italian fashions 
this season. When the intemstion-: 
si showings begin here Jsn. 19,  ̂
there will be no drastic - change in 
hemline, waistline or bustline.

The emphasis will be on decora- j 
live bosoms. Bodicta prdmise to be . 
softly draped, embroidered and ‘ 
generally ^ n te d  up. Skirts will go 1 

summary and bouffant, of less in-1 
terest except when there are eiab-l 
orate fan.pleaUngs in back. '

LttUe <»pes crop up on Jackets i 
and coita'. Shoulders will be gent-1 
Rw. even slightly drooping. Scars-es 
Md^draperies will have a big play.
- Softness ia a keynote. There will 

be wideMjM Of chiffon, georgette. 
Jersey, organaa and lapc. Crisp 
linens, piqusNind cofton will be 
reversed for hotvjiummer daytime 
and beach wear.

&

So c onv e n i e n t . . •
So beaut i f u l . . .

KIRSCH  V E R T IC A LS
Kirsch Vertical Slat Blinds can be tra^- 
er.ied to the center of a window, or to one 
aide in case o f a “ corner” window. It ’s *0 
easy to open them; to close them tightly, 
to tilt slat-4 only, for air and light. And at 
the same time, they’re absoliitely the moat 
beautifut blind ever! Call Mitchell 3-4865 
for an in-your-home diemonstration. No 
obligation. . .

FINDELL M A N U F A C T U R I N G  G O .
4 IS  E. M I D D L E  T P X E--M A N C  H E ST E R. C O N K

New Name ... Same Channel I

\ AV"-'-

^

Chmnnwl'30  has changad its Call 
Ldttara from WKNB-TV to WNBC.

PROGRB88 'THROUGH SERVICE! In February of 
1953, WKNB-TV want oil the aJr -U u  flrst TV staUon 
in this araa—the flrst UHF station In N ^  England.

In October, 1965. we brought you the N B C  
Televiaioa Network programs. In December, 1956, 
Channel SO became the aeventh television station in 
the country owited by The National Broadcaatlng Com- | 
pony. And nou'. we - proudly announce a groat new 
name for Channel SO—WNBC. the only stathm in the 
United States to bear these call lettSra. symbolic of 
tha moat'Uluatrioua name in network television.

. We will cAntinue to bring you the flnflst local 
shows, personalities and community asrvics programs, 
plus the tsperisnet. resources, enginssring akiU and 
programminig “know how" at ths greatest organlaa- 
tlon in ths industry.

For leadership in R A D IO  programming
Ws W K N B V B A G  OT« Ih *  d i a l . . .
\ -; your Hartford County Sttflkin

935 M i^ lN  STREET— 3- 5171

 ̂ 1 ■ ‘ :

- -BoA IFKIMB Moflio Tho^Noikmid' BroodeM ting € om .p on y* ,a^ $ ervU f o f  RCA*

IRGER QUARTERS
AND REAR PARK ING

t-9t7t

oo iu n c* o tn u M x  mt.

GLASS INSTALLED 
GLAiS RIRNlTilRI TOPS' 

MIRRORs\nraploe* and Dm tI 
PICTURE h U mINO («■ typ*tl 
WINDOW PUTS GLASS

JALUt/iflIBSi lastallatlofi is Qoiek, Boev sad BcoMnlral, 
OONTRACruRS: «TB HAVE

MEDICINE CAMNETS md SHOWER DOORS
Open Sotnrdaya — Open Xhoraday Eve 

ESTIMATES GLAOLT OIVBN

A  Career 
In Manchester Area

A ptnding transfflr makts this opportunity 
availabU for a man of provan salts suecass 
who may ba staking a largar financial futura. 
The man salaetwd will be joining a Connecti
cut Sales Branch with a itaff af 19 successful 
salesman.
Ha will.receive 2 weeks' indoctrination at tha 
Company's National- Sales Training School 
and personal assistanca in Retd training.’
Attractive financial arrangamants to assist 
you in becomino astablishad. Wa wiH salact 
a man who wa feel can earn $6,000.00 his 
first year— increasing to $12,000.00 his sixth 
year.
If you have a successful sales background, 
but ara disturbed about your finoncial future 
and opportunity, pioasa call JA  2-3458 for 
appointment Tuesday, 9:00 a.m. until . 7:00 
p.m.

One Call 
h All You

Phone Bfl 9-4595 or TR 5-3271 end.eek to be pot ob 
our AntomAtic Delivery SerVicfl list J From then oa, yjm 
can forget your fuel gauge.

Under our Automatic Delivery Service System your 
fuel consumption is computed at our office. When, ac
cording to our figures, your supply hcedg replenishinf, 
ws fill your tank. ~

This service is free. You pay only for the oil put In 
your tank . .  . at the posted price in effect on the date 
of delivery: ' . '
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Sense and Nonsense
H ie friHle<l 0I4 b.ergcr had 

chopped hia quota of itovewood 
and the k in ^^dy  had admitted 
him t’o the iH ^ en  for hla meW. 
She w'iia ah inWaltlvc peraon. and 
while the tramp^wde away with 
all the food placedN?efore him. ehe 
aet up and endleaa 4tae of quea- 
tionlhg.

Kind Lady —  And vy îat was 
your occupation before Vpu fell 
into this tad pIlKht. my mhn?

Beggar (between mouthfulb) — 
I was a tailoTi mum.

Kind Lady •— Oh, a aailor. Well, 
you must have had some exciting 
Bdventui^ then?

Beggfar—That i  did, mum. Why 
once, mum, I was shipwrecked on 
the coast of South Africa, and 
there 1 came across a tribe of 
wi'ld women, who had no tongues.

Kind Lady — Mercy! Why how 
could they talk, then?

Beggar (reaching for his hat 
and the last piece of bread on. the 
plate) — TTiey couldn't mum. 
That'awhat made them wild.

Reaching one of his most telling 
points, the lecturer was saying: 

Lecturer; — He who . gives in 
when he's Wrong is wise; but the

man who gives iik when he's right 
is ...

Voice from Audience—Married!

Women make marriage endur
ing: they do not seem to weary of 
its commonplace. ,

tooth, and out it came.
Dentist (sm ilingly).— It didn't 

hurt as much as you expected it 
would, did it? <

Pat (hesitatingly, as if doubting, 
the truthfulness of his admission)— 
Well, no, but (placing hia hand on 
tits spot where the nursq, pricked

him with'the pin) begorra. little I 
did 1 think the roots would reach I 
dowii tike that..  ̂ J

\ The inind ought sometimes to 
b^ diverted that it may 'V«tum to 
better thinking.

CARNIVAL

An east London restaurant al
ways served rabbit pie, even when 
rabbits were scarce. An old pat
ron questioned the proprietor.
1 Old Patrpn — Tell the truth, 

John, you put something else in 
that rabbit pie!
, John — Wei—I, yes. (reluctant
ly) Sometimes I—I do put in just 
a p it of horsemeat

Pktron — Ah, and in what pro- 
portlOT?

Jqhn\Oh, fifty-fifty. One horse 
to. one ral)Mt.

Pat came ̂  the dentist's with hia 
jaw swollen from a tooth he de
sired to have pulled. But when the 
suffering son of Vlrln got into the 
dentlqt's chair and saw the gleam
ing pair of forceps approaching hia 
face, he positively reused to open 
hla mouth. The dentist quietly told 
his nurse to prick his paUant with a 
pin, and when Pat opehed his 
mouth to yell the dentist seik^ the

\
OUT OUR WAY BY J. R; WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSR with MAJOR HUOPL^

C WPULONT TAKE THIS 
' SCOAP IF 1 WAiftNOO- 
IT '» KOLX3H AN* ROCKV, 
OVEE6qO%VN, AM WITH 

) THREE MUPPV CRICKS ' 
TO CKOiS-THEKS* A 
LOT cr OTHER ROAD5 
•ETTERFER 
SIOMTSCEIN'.'

JS-a-ar.' A  MiaPM- 
•MMER LOOKCirr/ 
ER SLEEVIIHV'TH' 
PiMt TH* HJarriN’ 

aovsR- 
rvE icARPaaufi 
TAtK A»otrr 
THESE HIU.*/

ffl
\ O'Rwiu.amj

«ORM THWrrV VEAR» TOO »O C*i

saAD,TWi6£6.^'mie te 7)^
MOST FfTCTOfJATe MEETlM®
OF MBM s in c e  STArdLB'/
PObMD D «. LNINGSTONEIM 
AFRICA,'— t'^E  BEEid AWOU 

D O ETO -'-AH -ER '^-LErS   ̂
$AV CROSSED 5ISNALS.'

____ .— DM.' IS MARTHA HER
CHEERy 

6 EuF.r

1 6ET THE SCEnIARIO'^YOU'R&  , 
AS BRAVE AS A  BOV SCOUT  ̂
LEADiNe AN OLD tADV ACROSS 
THE STREE.T, 60T iOU  DON'T 

WANT TO MARE the  WORLD 
FORSET JOAN OF ARC.'

— OKAY. MA3P«2,T'I.U 
^CODT THE CAMP 
AND SEE IF 
SHE'S CARRY- 
INS A  .
/WACfe//^

.1 -Tw— 7
t be RW R—ia ̂  T* ̂  RE »«« —

^  S n  
TUe  a r m y  

r r s  c a l l e d
RECONNAISSANCE"

■\

\

BY DICK TURNER
\  *

CINT^MI

*'What I don't too is. if our roal job is to stir up as much 
troubit as possibit, why can’t wo taka our wives?”

Drink U Down
Answsr to Prsvious Puitlg

ACROSS
1 Ice cream •—  
5—  and 

pratzels 
S Small drink 

MMaltdrinks 
URsgion 
UCoileie cheer 
IS Property 

tenure 
IT Consumed 
18 Sounded 
IS Dual

govamment 
21 Lateral part 
2S ftodent
24 Vehicle 
27 Throw
25 Bundle 
22]Eggdish 
34 Excuses
26 Uva
S7 large spoons 
ISJntertwine 
29 m m w  board 
41C«mipass point 
42SUW

46 Put aboard 
48 Smalt branch^
53 By way of
54 Unappeasable
56 Country hotel
57 Stalk
58 W oo^  plant 
58 Permit
60 Playthings'
61 Indian 

weights
DOWN

1 Kind of water
2 Margarine 
SCOUeg*

official

4 Donkeys 
‘ 5 ContsmptuDus 

exclamation
6 Eats away
7 Slippery 
R Detection

device
8 Obedient

10 Profanity
11 Pronoun 
16Reviaed 
20 Med
22 la overfond 
24BotUe • 

fastener
25 Prayer ending 
36 Holding back 
28 Dinner course

20PsIsehoods 
31 Essential being 
33 Liquid 

measure 
35 Most recent 
40— —-woolsey 
43 Blouse 
45 Expectorates

46 Wicked
47 Number 
46 Prepoeition
50 Unusual
51 Roman road
52 Turtu right 
55 College

degrees (ab.)
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PRISCILLA’S POP Stamp Of Approval BY AL VERMEER

ALLEY OOP What’s That? BY V. I. u., MLIN

BUT 'YOU 
K N O W  WWAT 
OUR CREED 
SA V S , M R S .' 
NUTCWELL.

n e it m e r  r a i n
N O R  SN O W  

N O R  MAIL OR 
G L O O M  OF  
N IQ M T  c a n  
S T A V  US  

FR O M  OUR  
A P P O IN T E D

M OW  A B O U T  ' 
A  HOT C U P  O F 

C O F F E E V
y -

DON'T RECALL IT" 
SAYING ANYTHING 

ABOUT A MOT.!- 
CUP OF 
COFFEE

f  V l«siO W ,CO C_l THINK
THIS 6  T v e  IHOST 
CANGER0U6 JOB 
OOPEYEtkW BNT 

UP AGAINST/

COULD BE... 
THATS WHY N V  

HAND’S  O N  THE 
fiWnCH...WE MAY 
HAkG TO MOYE 

A W a iU Y

(yKDFRY.COB
I'M BEGINNING
TO w o n d e r
IF WEU. EVER 
CATCHUP wrm

UMmI n o w  that 
HEY, WAIT.' \VOU MENTION

r THINK r irr. I Doicx)..ms
HEAR SOME-ySORT OF AN 
THING.' ^INDESOJIBABLE 

SOUND...

b̂ .Tli Rif RA*W #R.

COTTON WOODS BY RAY GOTTO

UNTIL LATE IN THE 
SECOND QUARTERT

-AND A LONESOME 
RALLY IS UNDERWAY.'/

MS* >«•« ai»-ii HHf«

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

ODVhDO 

ROD.

V W f'tC tT O t iT n .V  
U lV t h iD T W lT O  
VOOK 6<nCA>0D.

T V tV i O t  CAOb 
(MAWIPUAMB 
T O « c n v t  
TTEWMBMWSTTlH'

AH Set
T H tT O W T  T H  
■W )kJ< »«V O R  

MOOTOrCfR- 
GCT M X  
HOUR

i \ » T  V E T  MOOR 
WeVUDCHATO 
WhiD WEVWXT

BY EDGAR MARTIN

. fc.- T Jl. » »  U.«. <

BUZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

:'S I  WAS TO FtY OVW ̂
A 6UHNERV RAN6i!

JEFF COBB

VB9«R..-nC • »  W t.'S  
OPEMNSUPTH9 WESKCND 
FOR THE FKST TME .6MCC 
JACK BLAK GOT »M96iF 
KLLE0/.-WHICH REMND6 MCi 
146 MURHTERV M TOWN/

ATMAKHOCN'5 
eOAROMG

MA KITOCN'6 SOUNDS GOOD 
ENOUGH FOR ME/...THANKG 
FOR THE TP/

BY PETER HOFFMAN
SHOULRVe lifUm o rntTNAT 

m x  um Y'S. GTkVWG THUIB 
Too...A>cim‘» x n o A  n m r  
ON rm  SAL/

MAYBE IF I  WAGGLE 
THAT OOOOAD ON THE 
TAIL, I  a n  STAY UP TU 
1 REACH T)« AIRPORT/

I  HIAVEN5, HO!
CTH0«

MICKEY FINN Convinced! BY LANK LEONARD
Tv^Tr.' ofc.

I'M NOT JOKING, 
PHILIP] WE REALLY 
THINK THEY ARE

diamonds!

IiHiNK IT IS, Philip! 
THAT'S WHY WEVE 
BEEN SO concerned 
-EVER SINCE THE 
CHILDREN 5R0UGHT 

HIM home!

CAPTAIN EASY
NO KIOOMG! 
WHY. n i  BttN 
RCAOilOG IT 
GNCa IV A *

Bad News
1 wouLO'VG geeu 

AcAarocjhAT.Too..^ 
Burmy olD man a i^
Me M r  INTO 50MB 

mDom w oeicT

BY LESLIE .TURNER
MU5T ee MCE, THO- Y ' OR OAK SRAa V0IIR5EIP 
HAVING A JOB you CAHl FOR SOME BAD NEW51 THAT 
knock OUT INVOUR /LASTWEfKOPBTRlP^VOO 
LflEURe H0UR51,VwAlLeDA5«VE5rARrEDTHl5 

^ ;P v .J R iP  NCVSR AtRUWEP!

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
TWArSAMB 
OU> KK BUt- 
UMO Mi OH 
OUR. PAfOV

, Can’t Say A Word BY MERRILL BLOSSER

HANO ur, PLEASb/
THIG PHONE% B£M6 
_  USED/

<

J u s t  wneM w e s u a k t
AigTffTBRBSTING^,.. 
COMVUtSAUON. SHE 
MASTA u s e  t h e  

PH O N E /

WHY camT  shb gbt nr 
THROUGH MBK HEAD 
TUAT OfMEFe. PEOPLE 
LIKE 1D USE THE PHONE, 

— , TbO ?

SOMC NERVE SHfc IMTERRUPTBP 
US AT LEAST __________ - . .

EI6HT TIMES j
„IN the l a s t  / m

HOUR../ ^

MOHTY MEEKLE Much Obliged BY DICK CAVALLI TUE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNB A Visitor. BY WILSON SCRUGGS

/ Oi,TMOPICT
5>7 MARBCPUTMCON 

«T D Z R «L e / llA  
«iMMNeT>nuorH/

J,V

dOMCBOPvcoooinHNa. MCRrt
vouepc,
Morrx..

c ja c h . . .
CSPKJH'

1

JQSu 7'l-iq

/ DOWTTHNf) rs flUOlTltJ WIfFA 
S08U.V, ^  frsr> €  Isfogrins 

Hnosr /  6 0 0 0 6  
OU7LMG S s T o e e *  
BHOrNTHf] ANY

ThF FOUOMMP 
0»/.-

: /  V :
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M acm illan III 
Picks Most 
Eden Aideis

(Centpined fram.Pnge-.One)
- - -e- .y

eeseful holder of hla high offlct."
Uoyd, '53-year-old former Liver

pool inauranpe lawyer, Kag held the 
Foreign Office poet alncie Decem
ber 1855. He Was minister of state 
in the Foreign Office,' the No. 2 
poet, during Kden’e last term aa 
foreign secretary. '

Many observeta had eifpqcted 
autler, regarded an the .leader^'>f 

. the Conaervative party's liberar* 
faction, to replace Lloyd.

Macmillan called on Queen Eliza
beth a t ' Buckingham Palace last 
night to- obtain h.er approval for 
the appointments, a formality.
Then he let It be known that hi 
was o ff to keep a dinner appoint
ment with Eden, whom he succeed
ed Thuraday.

The average age of the new ceb- 
tnet is S3, compared With 55 in the 
Eden cabinet.

Otjier aupportera of the ‘Suez 
campaign who won recognition 
from Macmillan included Vlacount 
Hailaham, Eden’s First Lord of the 
Admiralty^a non cabinet post— 
who waa appointed minister of edu
cation. and Alan Lennox-Boyd, re
tained as colonial secretary.

Duncan Sandys, 47-yefr-old son- 
in-law of Sir Winston Churchill, 
was moved up from the ministry 
of housing to replace Head as de
fense minister. Head had been 
w idely charged in '  Britain with 
"bungling" the Ruez Invasion.

Under the heading "America 
must do her part," tne staunchly 
Conservative Dally Telegraph pub
lished a letter from. Conservative 
Lord Vanaittart. chief dipl9matlc 
adviser to the government In 1938- 
41, calling for U.S. Secretary of Application for Federal match 
State Dulles to "change hia man- Ing funds in the local project was

Police Grab Suspect 
In T Old Lyme ' Slaying

Providence, R. I., Jan. 14 (AD)— ♦ When Perry failed to find hit 
Providence police early today rap- ■ wife and two children at their Old 
tured a .former Rhode Island man  ̂Lyme home laat night, police said, 
here who th ^  said la wanted in i ha went looking fo r 'B itt carrying 
Old Lyme. Conn., for the fatal

Bolton GetS"—  
$8,GOO Check 

For Shelter

• '  The town of Bolton received a check for 58.000 Friday afternoon 
from the Federal Government for its ehare in the State-approved 
Civil Defense .Shelter. Civil Defense Area Coordinator 8. l l  iSannI 
pi;asentI "OUi'’ check ti> John D. Avery, Bolton Civil Defense director. 
While looking on left to right are. Charlee A. Robbins, Arst selectman; 
Thomks.J. Patteraon,' chief of fesoie service. State CD, aiid Col. John 
A. RegK'hjiNnees administrator o f the State CD.

Bolton, Jen. 14 (Special) — The 
town of Boltori waa presented Fri
day' afternoon with ’ a check for 
Sg.OOO from the Federal Govern
ment aa Its share for a State-ap
proved Civil Defense shelter.

Col. John A. Rega revealed that 
the local shelter la only the second 
in the State approved by FCDA 
and awarded matching funds. A 
shelter built in a' high school in 
Bridgeport is the only other one in 
the stale which meets FCDA shel
ter requirements.

Nike News
1̂

shooting of a Submarins shipmate 
psi. .  ■ ■

Being held here for arraignment 
later this morning on'̂ 'a charge of 
being a fugitive of justice is Clif
ford Perry Jr.. 30. ve.teran of 13 
years Navy serviea. who haa been 
attached to- the atomic-powered 
submarine SCa WoTf at Groton, 
Conn.

He i i  being questioned here by 
Providence and old Lyme Police 
and Connecticut State Pdllce about 
the murder last night of Gerard 
J, BUz. So, with a .243-calibre rlAe 
in the home of Bitz’ atster-ln-Iaw 
in Old Lyme.

Police aald B itr  waa shot once 
in the back. . '

^ tec tive  William I. TUnea. of 
Providence police said-Perry ad
mitted shooting Bitz becausa o f 
"hard feelings” over Bits' atten
tion to Perry's wife.

Ish used Congreve’s rocketa to turn j

lery shell. His i-ocketa wei'e of two 
sizes, 6 and 12 pounds, with .s 
maximum range of about 2,200

a rifle. ’
He found Bitz sitting (hi a divan . 

In the home of Bits' aiat«K)n>law | 
on Reute lA , police said, and Hked I 
wherq his wife waa.-’ -. N i 

Police aeld they were told B ltr^  
anewered ' ‘sarcestlcally" and. Per- j 
ry fired one shot and fled. !

Connecticut Police n o t i f i e d !  
Rhode Island polica they, believed I 
Perry would come to tUiode Ip-1 
land. AL 3 a.m„ Detectivse Hines I 
and Vincent J. Hepburn, with un- |. 
Iformed police ai'reated Perry at | 
the home, of hla wife's parents hert i 
at 181 Summit Avc. i

He d(d not resist, they said, ad-1 
-mitted the shooting and said they . 
could find the rifle in hi* car 
parked in front of the house. They i 
found the rifle with one shot le ft ! 
In the chamber, police said. |

Police said Mrs. Perry and hpr 
two children -had been driven her# i 
ye.aterday by BitsT"-'---  ̂ . I

.Homs.

Yi HH HOUND DIH CONDI f KiNINi ;

ARRANGEMENTS ARE 
INDIVIDUALLY APPROPRIATE

J
. . .  carefully ealted fn the flunily'* * 
qulrementa.. All eervicea are'glvda the eu  
carefni attcntlen regardleqe of coet.

MiUiam r. Quieh 
Raymond T. Qnleh 
FaiU R. LaBree

Ml 9-S940

125 MAIN ST.
-X .

yard*.
rocket.

curacy of artillery.'
Frnm this peiiod until World 

War .l. th« only other xlgn.iic .
As with the' Congreve { development in rocketa,ctme when

•k. - ____ :___I roiTRci, there were varlmia tvpea
the American flank; there^ j of warheads that could be )i»ed In
tually taking Washington. They ad- . Decembei 1846. the flrat United
vanced to Baltimore and attacked States batteiy . of rocketa and 
Fort McHenry. The use of rocketa i mountain howitzers waa organized 
■here was unaucceasful.-but inspired ■ at Fort Monroe, Va.. Early, in 1847, 
Francia Scott Keye to write the i 10 more batteiiea were activated. 
"Star .StnngJod Banner" and the i Rocketa were uaed In the landing 
line '"The rockets' red glare, the I at Vera Cruz and during the atorm-

EARLY HISTORY OF GFIDED 
MISSILES: PART II 

'Through early hiatorical docu- j 
menta, we find that the Chinese i ...

Tnri* Ihe?r" mlernial* M^^mmt'a''rv * » " ’ •’ «  burirtlpg In air." , Ing of Chaptiltepec In the Mexican
ntriv cenKiHe^ h» - Congreve hCd Several sizes and! War. By 1850, interest In rocketa

weapona for many centuiiea b e - ; , T i i e y  weighed 8.: and rocket development died
12, 32, and 42 pourlds. -The 32 pound down. The' rocket reglmenta were 
rocket eonalated of a 4-lpch pipe, j  deactivated. Once nti’ '". due lu I '-  
3 'i feet long with a conical head. | invention of rlAed artillery plecea.

nera.
"W e have changed prime minia- 

ter.a," Vanaittart wrote. "Now 
they (the Americana) must do 
their ahare." *

Besides Head, the miniatera 
dropped from th# cabinet were 
Gwilym Lloyd-George, who had 
been home aecretary anij minister 
for Welsh affairs; Patrick Biichan- 
Hepbum, minister of 'vorka; the 
Earl o f Selkirk, chancellor of the 
Duch.v of Lancaater; and James 
Stuart, secretary of state for Scot
land.

The ministry of works also was' 
reduced from cabinet rank.

Others who were promoted, 
rwltched to niew posts or newly 
appointed Included; President of 
the board of trade. Sir David 
Fcclea, for:neriy minlaler of educa
tion: minister of power Sir Percy. 
Mills, a Birmingham industrallat 
who will be. given a peerage so he 
can alt for the government m th4 
House of Lorila; . aecretary for 
Srot-land, John Scott Maclay, for
merly minuter of state in t!>e 
Colonial office; ninister of houa- 
ingi local government end Welsli 
affairs, Henry Prooke, formerly 
financial ee— I* ty.to H>e-treasury? 
and chancellor of the-Duchy of 
Lancaater, Dr, Charles Hill,' for- 
i.nerly pqatmaater general. ■■ ■

Others reappoliit^ to their .'old 
jobs were the Marqtieia of Sails- 
I'l ry, president of the council; Lord 
Kilmuir, lord chancellor; the Earl 
of - Home, aecretary for Common
wealth relations: -Derick Heath- 
roatamory, minister of Agriculture;

' Ian MacLii^, minister of labor, and 
Harold Watkinaon, ninister* of 
transport.

*. ’..J -----^
• Favorite jiet' of • Spain's King 
FerdlnaSd and- Queen isabella in 
1.50A was a-, pasaiim brought back 
from the Americ.aa.

made late in 1955 and approved by 
Slate Director Leo J. Mulcahy. 
The plan.a were subsequently ap
proved by A. D. O’Connor, regional 
director for the eastern Urea at 
Harvard. Maas.,' and finally re
ceived /ederal approval.

The 30 bv 70-foot room U built of 
12-Inch concrete, tightly reinforced 
with 1-Inch welded steel rod. It is 
•provided with auxiliary pow’er, air 
pH;;lflcation equipment and. haa

aa military 
for many centuries be

fore their adaption to Western 
militaiy strategies. .From about 
3,000 BC up to 1.200 AD.'these 
rockets were moi^ of a plajthing; jj c rp ie j about 7 pounds of shot. : rockets gave way to the liner ac- 
to the Chinese. Rwkete were f l - . j;unpowder for carbine balls), and: 
nally adapted by the Chinese for , j,ad a range of about 3,000 yards. I 
.use a* H dffenae of the city The warhead which contained the 
Pien-KIng. Shortly aftei, Euro-; ahot. gunpowder, or some Incendi-1 
peana recorded this discovery and ary material was Ignited by a fuse I

after a certain period of time, or i 
upon contact with some object (the 
target, preferably). The guide stick

Col. Boxer o f England developed 
a 2-atep life-aaving rocket for 1 
throwing a line from the shore to ! 
a stranded ship. The mechanism 
worked so that one rocket would ! 
carry a second rocket As dead! 
Weight until the Aral rocket had i 
reached its maximum gltitude a/id 
speed. At this point, the second 
rocket ignited and continued on its ' 
way, atill pushing the life line, 
while th# Arst rocket dropped off. 
This operstlon la piuch the tame 
in principle aa the present-day . 
Nike missile. But the treatment of 
this w'ill come later.

military use of the rockets by the 
Chinese, and started their own 
experimentations on' rocket*. By
1550, however, h a! d, rockets . tor the rocket was l5 feet long and 
had fallen into disfavor as a mil- l ) ,  inches In diameter. The rocket* 
Itery weapon diie. to the Increased , were fired from tripods, copper' 
accuracy and range of artillery.'' > tubes, or wooden racks. "To obtain 

Little was done to improve ihe ' maximum range, the rockets were 
rocket for military use until the ' elevated .5.5-00 degrees, 
late 1700's when Hyder All, Prince In 1846, William Hale, an 

L®f Mysore, included a rocket corp* i American, developed • the Arst 
healing and ventilation equipment In hia. army. The stickle.ss rocket. B.v putting three

rocket he had developed weighed | curved vanes on the haze of the 
6 to 12 pounds and con.slsted of rocket, he caused the rorket-hlast 
an iron tube 1' 2" in diameter and , to rotate the whole Ilk# an art!!-

Announce New Way To 
Shrink Painful Piles

I

- t

Science Finde Heeljng SubsUnce Thet Dom Betb— 
Relieve* Fein—Shrink* Hemorrhoid*

•d^ustte for 2,000 persona.
: rwm is below, ground level’The

.and has explosion baffles of con- 
ohgte behiniL-iwlh- outatde dtxirs. 
Glaka^ln the dooni 1* explosion re
sistant. Local officiala predict the 
room wlllsgoon beepme one of the 
busiest spo^ in  town. 7%e school 
will use It for Avdithrium and gym- 
naaiiim purposesN^vnapeoplb, are 
Invited to uae It forVneetlngs. Tifiat 
4t never be used for the purposes 
for which it ,wos engineer^ is the 
fervent hope.of all concern#

Local Director J. D. Ave>y..la 
ciirreptljt. negotiating for furnltu 
for the shelter and hopes to obtain 
250 folding chairs among other 
items from a stock of surplus 

JMfalpment tiVtmed by FCDA.
A formal dedication, or opening; 

of the room. I* twliig planned for 
March. In view ot State Civil De  ̂
fens* Administration enthusiasm 
for the project, it is expected the 
event will drsw- national .interest 
snd will certainly be attended by 
state’ and regional officials.

VDTER.S GET TIM E OFF
Chicago -Workers in 27 states 

wars sble legeliy to take time off 
from, their jobs to vole in the na
tional election. But in only 15 oC 
these sU^es waa the employer re
quired to pay workers for apeci- 
Sed period* taken off jhe job on 
electibn'vlay.' 'X

xft— X :— L—i;— :--------■

8 inches long with a long guide 
pole of bamboo. These rockets had 
a range of about one and a half 
miles. The Prince used his rocket 
corps very successfully against 
.the British between 1780 and 1790.

News, of the success of the In
dian Prince's rockets caused W il
liam Congreve, an Englishman, to 
start a development study of war 
rockHtf in .1801. He was art atir- 
ceasfuli’ that rockets definitely in- 

'ifluenced the course of the Napol- 
hqnic Wars and our War of 1812.

By 180.5. Congreve had devel
oped ■'X rtH-ket wlth>»* range of 
about 2;8Q0 yarda In the same 
year, the iWtish, using launches 
equipped williNCongreve'a rockets, 
attempted two^sattacloi on the 
French coast ^a tX ^ logn e .' but 
without much aucceakvbecause of 
the severe atofm.*.

During a raid in 1807, theSSritish 
fired about 25,000 rocketa in a 
home attack against Copenhagi 
The city Waa fired and ' almo8t 
completely destroyed.

In 1809, rocket# were used again 
with notable aiidceaa by the British 
against the French fleet at Cottars 
and Bayonne. Danzig was de- 
ztroyed by .fire rocketa in 1815, and 
later in the year rocketa wereaiaed 
by th* Eiritiah to soften up French 
pMttion* wear Leipsiz.

During the War of 1812. the Brit-

ft«w Vetk. X* T. (Se—iaii — Tor the 
Arst tim* lelenco has fodhd a new 
healing auhatanca with the aitnniah- 
ing ability to ahrink hemorrhoidi 
and to rtlirTt pain-without (urgery.

In rasa after raie, while gently 
relieving pain, actual reductien 
(ihrinkaga) took place.

M"»t amatinr of all -  reeulti 'were 
to thorough that auffertra mtdt

aitoniihing atatamanta Uka "Filet 
havt cetsad to bt a probtani!”

The aecrat ia a ntw hatllng tub-
itanca { Rio-Dyna* )-diicoy*ry of a 
wnrid-fameui research ihititute. .

This substance la naw artiltbit in 
siippasitery nr •tnlmtnt form onder 
the name PrtpamU*n H.* At your 
druggist. Honey back gnarantaa.

■*st o.i.PsLorr.

s i i  t f6MS POfffT TO

>0 .

Y m  fo lk s , s o o  H w  
ro s t  H itn  e e m o  s o *  
Hm  h o s t  o m I b o y  
th o  b o l t  a t  M a il"  
e h o s t t r 's  M o s t  
M o d e m  A u to  D o o l-  
o r .

InCe

122f MAIN ST. —  MANCHESTER 
OPEN TILL 9 —  TEL Ml 9-5238

Skywatch Schedule
Ttoendny,

MWnlFht~ 2  *.m, ......................
3 «.in.— 4 i,.m. . : .................. -
4 a.m.— 6 a.m.
6. a.m'.—  8 n.m. .....................
8 a.m.— 10 n.Ai. . ....... .

10 a.mXNoon ......... ..
Noon— 2 p.m. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

. 3 p.m .~ 4 p.m. ......... . • •
4 p.m.— 6 p.m...........................
6 p.m.— '8 p.m-
8 p.m.—iD p.m. ......... i .

10 p.m.—Midnight ......................
Skywatch Poit located...on t'op 

Volunteer* may register at Civil 
Building.on Monday, Wednesday,

—  . . . . . . 4 8* ^ ' I I

. 1̂

Jan. 15
Voliinteera Needed 
Yohniteera Needed 
Vol(mteera Needed 
Volnateera Needed 
Iblunteera Needed 
Joseph Carlin ■
Americah I-egion Auxiliary 
Joseph Carlin
James Galanek, James Arthur. 
Wayne Garland
Donald . Sylvester, David Jahaaen 
John Linnell Jr.
of Mancheatcr .Police Station. 
Defense -Headquartera, Municipal 

Friday from 1—5.p.m.

n o w  l o x a t i v o  d i s t c o v e i ^  

u n - l o c l n  b o w e l  b l o c k s
without 'gag, bloat or gripo

CoBitipatioB is eausad bv 
what 4ioctora call •  (th rift  
colon. A ethrifQr" colon is on* 
that, instead of rataiaing 
moistura as Hahoiild, doca th* 
oppoaite: robs th* colon of so 
Bauch moistur* that ite con
tent* bocoiB*, dehydrated, so 
dry that they block th* bot^; 
So si^nkan that they fail to 
oxette or atimnlatp th* lug* 
to pnrgo that prdpola and *x- 
pola' wasta froM yenr body.
TO REGAIN NORMiU- REGU- 
LAEITY two things are neces
sary. Fcraf, th* dtr, ahrnnkon 
cantdhts of - your colon which 
i iw N o c k y ib r ^ ^ t h j .  
ro-moistanad. Saaand,'bulk 
moat bwbcongkt to your coIob 

-to S-«-R*4K;-M BTlMULATn it 
.uid n<-4UUiiU iti'vnMMS' to
scti«s{ to •  EotoMlme* >
purgn.. ■■ . . I-
ONLY A BULK lAXATIVR
canl) ro-nioioton 8lit»'
•hru 
vital

I

inudmwaitoluidS) sap 
uThtaik to swcroato.R

'bnBt«
c f « n

nmaslBE paw laxative diaeon>' 
orr ia so offactiv* tkst it,, 
golisvas. ovan chronic eonsti- 

'pntion ovornight, yat is a* 
amooth, so ganUa it has bean 
proved snf* ovn for woman 
n fh* moat critical stages i 
pregnancy.
SUPERIOR TO OLD ETYL,, 
bulk- salt dr drug Inxativaa, > 
COLONAD naithar gaga, bli' 
nor gripes; does notlnterft 
with your absorptiou of vita- 
mins and other valunUa food 
BUtriaata; and in clinical 
toats, did not causa rash of- 
ofhor aid* reactions.

.ITS  A FHYSIOLOOICALFACTi 
Sxareisa tanas your bodyl 
And COLANAID oxsicisfa your 
colon to ton* it ngainat coasti- 
jntilbn, ovam ijfbtl Whathar 

. oacaaionaL ftequont or d ran - 
J ie, whatovsi- your dagro* a< 
constipation, gat colonaib, in 
ouy-to-teka tablat fe rn  at 
any drug cauntar, today! Tbo 

''unto, onaJEc fo r tho acg i too 
I i ^  W  taiM t pack(kg«,/^nga 

" ‘ bnatiuui

1 ■ ill tJ ’
.I'-

“APPEARANCES 
\  a r e
X  DECEPTIVE"
*(Author’s.name below) ■

That Rood thiiiRs come In 
small packages is particu
larly true of medicines. It 
is' amazing how often a 
.serious illness is reiievell, 
almost like magic, within a 
few hours.

When the new hormones 
and. antibiotics were first 
released many people were 
dismayed that' some of 
them cost as mucl  ̂as 50c 
each. They soon learned 
thpt not only were they 
saving more lives, but peo
ple got well so much quick
er that medicines-per-ili- 
ness now cost less than. 
fohe."'

We, of course, price all 
prescriptions as lo.w as op- 
erattonal costs permit.

’ YOUR PHYSICIAN 
CAN PHONE 

: Mitchell 3-6321 
WHEN YOU NEED 

A  MEDICINE
*

Pick up your piescrip- 
tion if shopping near us, or 
let us . deliver promptly 
without e.xtra charge. A 
great many pimple .entrust 
us with the responsibility 
of fiJUng their presiu'ip- 
tions. / May we compound 
yours?' '

Prescription Phaniuujh. 
SdlMshi Street v

I eQuotation by Aaqcn 
, (618r5«4 B .C .r J. 'Vi-T

amSSii&ir''"*'mm

D o n ' t  r u n - J u s t  r o a c h  I 

E n j o y  t h o  c o n v o h l o n o o ‘

O f  o  k i t o h o n  p h o n o l

X

. No more frantic dashes, missed calls, burned i n ^ !  Youjgan
have a lovely kitchen wall phone right at your fingertips for only 75c a 

month. Your choice of eight wonderful colorg. (There’s a one-time charge 
for cojor and installation.) Just call our business office.

/ .
/ ■ PiRMTitombtor: An up-to-date home has enough phones.

, .1 ? They belong w^reuer your family needs them

' X ' "  ■ X -  ^

X
. .a :

TH S  • 6 llT H tltN  f l lW  BNOWANO^

..’ ' ' C-’ - : - -  Ov

‘i i \ :!■ . { \

' ' '  "
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88-73
B«xtot s*iw<ijj» I East Hartford Hornets 
Hart Opposes: for Indian Quintet
Johns Tonight , ^

A O .  1VT» 1 7 ' By PAT B O m t’C
/hf* ^ 1 f * K  A  UnlCM unbeaten MAitcheatar Hlfh li  up to par tomorrow, night at

r » l>  » J l - e  ^  McGrath oyfn In East Hartford, the eurprieing Indiana could eaaily
•'. ■. -■ 'Stub their toee against the much-improved Hometa, currently sport-

Ncw york, Jan. 14 (M)—They’re ing a 5-4 won and lost record. True the locals managed a hard-
calling Garnett tSugar) H art'the fought 66-61 triumph In the t tr s t -------------------------- --------------- --------
"New” sugar man In boxing hut encounter but it should also *>« _ _  _
the old sugar, Rav Robinson, will remembered that East Hartford - T g acsik
be rooting for Hart to get knocked led 29-25 at intermission and lost O '  J - A f O t ?
out tonight at New York’s St. one of i ts ’ starters in the waning C7
Nicholas Arena. ; seconds of the third period. I  I f a g s A A

Hart, a  glittering, 21-year-old ; With tall Leo Maatoll . spear- A- ▼▼ VP V A  M. AAA 
Welterweight prospect from Phiia- heading their attack, the neigh- y —j  .  n p e g ,
delphla faces Gene Jbhns of New ; boring HomeU were out front ^  a a I t p | | | |  ■ | | t c
Torit in the tele\-lston (Dumont-- 12-9 at the first turn Md by four ▼▼ 1PT71A C ;aaaa  X  AAAO

markers aL halftime. But the RedTV, 10:89 p.n\.v EST) lO-roundcr 
a t the ancient arena. Johns is a 
protege of Robinson's.
' "There’# rooih for only one- 
sugar In boxing and I ’m still 
around.” Robinson jokingly re
marked to Matchmaker Tedd.v 
Brenner. "My Gene will take good 
care of him."

Nearly six years ago,

and White’s little Leo C>-r and 
Dick’ Dubanoski had .hot hands in 
the. third quarter as the Indikns 
grabbed the lead 47-41 and Anal
ly held on in the ’ lAst eight min
utes thanks to some pretty shoot
ing by newcomer - Tom Roche.

Cyr, Dubanoski and Roche 
' o f  their combined 38

New York, Jan. 14 i/»5—The Mon
treal Canadiens and the New York 
Rangers today hold differing no
tions on the advantages of iron 
1 len schedules in the National
Hockey League.-------  —

The Canadiens placed - three

Costner, another Philadelphian, ^hloh saw East Hartford’s Ron 
was called "Sugar” because his Doanc' pick up his flfth personal 
atyle, like- Hart's resembled that on the. Anal play in the third peri- 
of Robinson. Robinson rubbed out ;od, - Before fouling out, Dosne, a 
that pretender personally, flatten- i re^lar.^ had ta lli^  10 pointa. 
ing Costner in one round. | ' Added Inrentive

Despite Robinson's calcining. | An added incentive for Coach 
Johns is a  13-5 underdog against ■ Jack' Wise'a Hornets -will- be to 
Hart, a  slender 5-11 boxer-puncher ' break their Ave-game losing 
with a terrific -wallop in either . streak.-at the hands of the allA ic- 
hand. Hart, seeking his l l t l i  torious Indians. East Hartford has 
straight victory, has scored 16 three pretty -fsir performers in 
knockouts in compiling a 18-1 rec- - Maxzoll. author o f 19 markers tne 
ord. His only loss was one-round i first time. Doane and riigged Jack 
knockout by Fred Terry on March i LaPlant who caged ,13 tallies In a 
22. 1955. Johns’ record is 16 -4-2 "ae|we role the Hat lim e the two
With only two kavos. j___. ,  soh Wise s quintet is a much more

, ,  , : formidable opponent on Rs home
'^ c e  Jtortlnea. slic^. punching Theft again .it would be '

.-elterwelght contender ' f  r o m ^ leather m «h.

to eight and boost their first place 
lead to three points. Montreal 
closed out a grueling wee's Sunday, 
besting. Boston 3-1,

TM-'Rangerk were back in fifth 
plabe. where they started Friday 
night when they begin a three- 
games-ln-thrce-daya grind. ’ They 
start a five-day league vacation to
day after lo.sing a ragged 3-2 game 
to Detroit Sunday. They had wen 
the first two games Friday and 
Saturda.v. beating the Wings S-4 
Ssturday.

In the other NHL game, Ted 
Kennedy's flrsjt goal since kls 
comeback helpM Toronto tie Chi
cago 1-1 and slip hack into fourth 
place, a point ahead of jhe Rang-

' f

j@^IL0(I?)@|Mel iUeckner, 
Burr Ca^Json  
Lead the Way

Can Baseball Season Be Far Behind?

MDtKO DOUBLE*
Anne and Nick .Twerdy blanked 

Lillian and Pete Twerdy 3-^ and 
Jean ahd Bill Thurston, with the 
latter pinning a 125 alngle and 
366 triple, took all three points 
from Carol and Bob Duncan. In 
other matches ̂  at the Manchester 
Bowling Green, Arlene dnd Norm 
Legere and Carol and Maragnano 
acortd respective 2-1 victories over 
Maureen Carr and Don Moxaer and 
Marge and George Murphy. Nancy 
Long and Norm - Warren rolled 
games of 169-193-177 and Barbara 
and Dick HcConvllle o w 1 s d 
stri’nga of 183-176-179 whils their 
opponents, Maureen Waddell and 
BIU Conopaat and Mabel and Don 
Harriaon. respectively, were un
able to roil because of illness but 
will make up their games during 
the w eek ...

MIXED DOUBLE*
Four or the five matches iesult- 

ed in identical 3-1 wins, with Aim 
and Paul Correntl blanking Ann 
and Rose Laliberte. Olive and Joe 
Rossetto upending Rena and Louis 
Damato, Ruth end Ernie Pbhi 
beating Lucille and W alt Sinon

By DON BERG ER
The Green Manor Pros con

tinued their winning ■ways 
yesterday afternoon turning 
back  determined St.. Cyril’s 
of Hartford 88-73. It was the 
Pros’ sixth .straight league 
win in an unbeaten season, while 
the Ssints bowed for the fouHh 
time in nine games. 0\'er 200 
fans watch ths Central Connecti
cut League action a.t the locaJ 
high school.

The Pros grabbed the'lead a t 
the opening whistle apd held it 
throughout. On several occasions, 
the locals led by as many as IS 
points only to have St. Cyril’s 
come battling,-^.ck. A t no time, 
however, di,d GAsen—M toor seem 
to lose control of the situation. 
The general impression was that 
ths Pros could have really romped 
any time they wished,,

<}ulmb,v .Sidelined 
The Pros played without the

The^ are loading trunks with Detroit Tiger equl^ 
ration fpr the (gening of the. Tigers "early” camp next 
Walls. Briggs Stadium manager; Charles C. Creejon, 
John Hand. (AP 'Wirepholol.

(lent at Briggs'Stadium these days in prepa- 
^onth at Lakeland, Fla. Left to right are Jess 

iveling secretary,, and clubhouse Manager

Md Joyce and Gene Undsey gain-j.^fvicea of riigged rebounding
‘ *‘. ' '^ P ° ‘".‘ * Y ‘* * ! ’y* |ace Art Quimb.v. sidelined with

u-elterweight contender 
Paterson, N. J ., mixes with Pedro 
Jlminea of S{.ain in a 10-rounder 
tonight a t Toronto.

Miguel Berritfs, the 5-2 bundle 
of energy from Puerto Rico, takes 
on Clever Gil CadilU of lios 
Angeles in the Wednesday-- night 
radio-television tABC. ■“ 10-' p.m.. 
EST) 10-rounder at Boston 
Mechanics Building. Berrios, a 
leading feathenk’dight contender,

in the Hornets' i-*” ' .  i_ . I
““ i Montreal, at Its season's 'peak. I 

the Indians. v t  ' ; was braced by the veterin line of ;
And comparatively speaking the j*a n  BeUveau, Boom Boom Geof- i 

locals are wen n o ^ t e r  than Ave- • frion and Bert Olmttead. Geoffrlon 
point favorites for Tuesdsy s re
turn engagement. That'S correct, 
based on games the two clubs 
have played against common 
rivals Manchester comes <Ait on 
top by a mere Ave tallies. What 
docs the crystal bail reveal?

. Coach BigIn Zatursky’s charges, 
is a  2-1 favorlts to chalk up his should prevail by eight points but |-''veeksnd grind Thursday night, de- 
Afth successive win. Miguel’s rec- j only if the^ don't underestimate ' 7«*tlng Toronto to take .first place.: 
ord is 20-6 with three kayos, i the Hometa. Eqst Hartford deA- I Th*.'’ heat Boston Saturday. 
Cadilli’a record is 26-8-3, nine nltely rtvlll not be frightened off 
knockouts. „ the Aoor by the Indians' spotless.

record of nme straight wins.

j scored a goal and asaiat, BeUveau 
I a goal to push his league leading * 
' point total to 57 and Olmstead two 
r assists. Claude Provost scored In : 
I the second period, to give the Ca- 
I nadiena a lead they never lost.
I  The Canadiens started their

Instead of a welterweight title 
Aght between Carmen Basllio and 
Johnny Saxton, television fans 
will see Ralph (Tiger) Jones, 
middleweight contender from Yon
kers. N. Tf., and Hardy (Baaooka) 
Smallwood of Brooklyn, battle it 
out in a 10-rounder at Cleveland 
Friday night (NBC radlo-TV, 10 
p.m. EST),. Basllio injured his 
right hand.forcing a postponement 
of the championship clash until 
Feb. 22.

Jones Is the 4-1 favorite in the 
battle of free swingers. TTie Tiger 
hto a 41-17-3 record ■ with 11 
kayos. Smallwood’s  record is 18-8- 
2 witlt only four kayos. Smatiwood 
has dropped four straight includ
ing a decision to Caspar Ortega in 
a return light. Bazooka whipped 
Ortega in their Arst hoof.

The Rangers, obviously lagging, 
sparked a two-goal rallv a t 10:16 
of the final period against, the Red 
Wings.

Previously, Detroit hsd built a 
S-0 lead on goals by Ted Lindsay,

8Y/*sI ras ~ '  Norm Ullnan and Alex Delvecchto. '
W  I t n  1  o u m s m e n t s  > barker Mscllonald and Bill Gadsby 

' ' ■ scored for New York. '  i
Ed Ut~enberger’a goal with 2:48 ! 

gone in the third period for C h i-'

Keglers Kept Busy

Hialeah, Miami’s\btautiful race 
track, is opened to the public all 
year. Last year 503.(H>8.ughtseers 
visited the track during \pon-rac- 
ing day's.

Outfielders Bobby Thomson ahd 
Andy Pafko both, reached 2()0 
home runs in 1966 while with the 
Milwaukee Bravpa.

New Haven. Jan.. 14 i/P) —̂  The 
big rames in Connecticut duckpin 
bowling were off to the if .8. 
Classic in,. Pawtucket. R. 1., this 
weekend, "but acUrtty on the state 
Bcehe atUl was lively.

Winners of the three tourna
ments in. the state, were Gloria 
Darchik of Bridgeport. Dick Buase 
of Bristol and f^ck PasqUarella of. 
Danbury.

Mrs. Darchik had ah overall 781 
for six games to win the Olive 
JohnMn Memorial a t Hamden. She 
had a 16-pin handicap.

Other leaders among 69 women 
were Lorraine Rondeau. Bridge-

cago matched Kennedy's marker 
and the teams battled even 
throughout the rest of the period  ̂

I'without scoring.
The Rangers, who retum-to NHL 

play Saturday at Montreal. Sunday 
sent rookie Bruce Cline to Provi
dence in the American League to 
help make room fob Ron Murphy, ‘ 
who played Sinday. aind Camille 
Henry, expect'd to report Monday, f 
Murphy and Henry were promoted ' 
from the llan^-era’ Proildence 

t farm. 'v ,

Ed S u lliv an  
Key Speaker

Television personality Ed 
Sullivan will be the princi
pal speaker atHjie 16th an
nual Gold Key Dinner of the 
Connecticut Sports Writer* 
Alliance on Monday eve
ning, Jan. 28 at the Statler 
in Hartford.

Sullivan, a former sports 
writer in New York, is in 
addition to his teevee duties 
a widely syndicated column
ist.

Also on the speaking pro
gram will be Lefty Gomez, 
former ace of the New- York 
Yankee pitching staff'and 
one of the best laugh-get
ters on the banquet circuit.

Recipient.s of the (iold 
Keys will be Pete Wigren of 
Manchester, golfer Charlie 
Clare of New Haven and Dr. 
John Stoddard of Meriden.

Manchester residents 
plannihg to attend are urg
ed toVmake their reserva
tions before Thursday. Ap
proximately 75 Silk Town- 
ers are expected to- .be 
among the 800 people at 
the Gold Key Dinner.

Oollagt Cagi Pi^urt

Iowa Gets Opportunity 
To Stop K ansas, Stilt

One other match a t the D o u b le  
Strike alleya found Ruth and John 
Aceto edging Bfett.v ai\d Howard 
Danlelt by a 2-1 count. Top icores 
Were chalked up !»>• Olive Ros- 
aetto 115. Joe Roasetto 132-359,
Paul Correntl 129-352, Louis IM- -Thla was a tough blow.
mate 352 and John Aceto 138 

CHANGE IN SOOBES 
Beginning this week all women 

pinning a 106 single and 325 
triple acore and men poating a IJtS 
single or 340 three-game t a l l y  
will gain special recognition in thla 
column.-Leagues aVe requested to

an injured leg. As it turned out 
the Pros personnel had more than 
enough -to cope with the smaller 
Saints. Charlie Wrinn, the visi
tors only big man. fouled out to
ward the end of the third period.

Manchester's passwork, at 
times, w’aA terriAc. Particularly 
outstanding in this respect was 
play, of Burr Carlson- in the 
post position. Carlson fed and 
passed off beautifully to his team
mates as they c«it by. Also shin
ing to advantage was the passing

I New York, Jan. 14 OR—lowa’svfeats Saturday. That threw things ed scores. 
1 .State's Cyclones get a chance to - ' into a jolly scramble and It prob- 
I night to prove i t  was no fluke ably will be a month before any 
I w'hen they.Bcgred the living day- 
! lights out of Wilt (Tire Stilt)
1 Chaml>er)aln and his Kansas hot
shots before dropping s one-point

clear cut fa'vorite emerges, 
Elsewhere:
Big Seven —No Contest. Kspsas, 

3 ^ , leads and is just playing it
decision in the Big Seven (Confer- • out. The figlrt is for second, 
ence Basketball . Tournament in Atlantic Coast—North (Carolina 
December, ; the big choice with a 5-0 in con-
' The Jayhawks, undefeated in 1 . : ference play. Duke has a 4-1 mark 
games, . pulled that one out 58-57 but should .be no great worry to

port. 776; Sophie Grocki. North J  O  * J
Haven.. 765: Ida- Bouvier.. Bridge- 3 I X  r n Z e O  D i r C t S ,
pert. 747: Sophie Zielenski, Bran-1 w/-• | i  •
ford. 741; Olenna Kramptiz. D V  L < a i1 I
B ristol 741; Ann Schmitter, ^
GUstonbuiy. 73J ;  Millie Klump,

with Chamberlain held to a miserly 
12 pointa. The ksnsans also got a 

i scare- from Kansas State last Sat- 
j urdaj; before finally pulling It out 
; 51-45. But in this one the 7-foot 
I Stilt from Philadelphia dropped in 

30 points.
Iowa State takes a respectable 

9-2 record into the encounter at 
Ames tonight. The C?>-c!ones' other 
defeat wa by Missouri. 77-59.

I North Carolina, which la giving 
Kansas a tussle for the top spot In 

I the weekly Associated Press poll. 
I mo\es into action tomorrow night 
; iii quest of its 15th straight.
I Poor Season
I 'North Csrotins State, having its 
I poorest season since Everett Base 
I took over as hesd-.coach in. 1946 
! with an 8-8 record, will provide the 
■ opposition. Ordinarily, the Wolf- 
•.pack would figure to make it Inter- 
j eating, but this time the Tarheels 

appear to have an easy mark

ry. I ..
FttlrAeld, 737; Mary. Witkowski, 
FtirAeld, 737. and Evelyn Bed- 
narezyk, New BriUin, high single, 
161;

Six prized show birds, o ^ e d  by 
Charles Johnson of 205 NyElm St., 
were killed by a d o g i f t y  Saturday 
morning. Johnson v a ^ d  the birds 
at $175. He had. planned to enter 
them in show cojn^titlon in Bos
ton.

A neigh1)or}ib0d- dog got into the 
pen and kihed the bir(ls, JoMson 
-aaid Poliee and Dog Warden-Lee 
Fracchia Investigated.

.Stanley Dancers 39, of New 
Bgy7>t, N. J.. flniahed third among 
the. nation'a .hameaa drivers for 

i the second straight j-ear in 1956.

I Johnny Temple. 159-pound sec
ond baaemanr for .Cincinnati, ia 

' the lightest member of the Red- 
: legs.
I

Barber New Head 
Of ASA ill Stale

the Tarheels.
SouKieastern — Kentucky V 2-0 

in league play, but so is Alabama. 
When It gets'down to-the final 
stages, of course, Vanderbilt will 
be the team Rupp's boys will have 
to get past.

Pacific Coast — UCLA s e e m s  
{headed for another league title, al- 
I thotigh it now is tied for second 
1 with Washiiigten, each with 4-0. 
California has a 5-0 record. But 
UCLA now ha.4 won 38 straight 
conAsrence games and ahowa a 13- 
1 overall mark. That's too good 
for the others.

Southern - West Virginia and 
Hot Rod Hundley have sprinted to 
a 4-0 league record. So long as 
Hundley call pour in points at his 
current rate (34 In the Moun
taineer's triumph over Vllltnova 
Saturday night), there ia no dan- 
Ktr.

Southwest—Southern Methodist

j “ ^  steady Mel raeckner. the*^team’s 
^ v je r a  hitting the a foremention-! high scorer. On several occasions,

. Klecknor was credited with assists
--------------------------- -- on eye-Olling behind the back

r n  • g ,  ; passes qf the Bob Cousy variety.
X n o  o f  1 © sm s *̂“'**™ acoriog-I the Pros raced 

I quarter lead.
to a 
Just

25-16 Arst 
before the

I f l  E l a o r  R o g s g b  buzzer, the score was 24-12. Hus- 
* * *  A l-ClA /t:; jtUng Wally Widhoim led the way

______  'with seven points, with playmak-
New York. Jan. 14 (A>i—TheiST Wally Ehrenpreis and Tommy 

American Hockey League, which rhlppinj; in with six
seldom falls to come up with a hot 
pennant scrap, has another In the

apiece. Gortion Ruddy, who played 
With the Manor earlier in the aea-

maklng w ith ' only three points i " “" t  ‘he 8ame
sep|raUng the Arst three clubs. I " patented looping
^ e  M(mnA(j>Iace Herahe.w Bears 1 ® " V *personally took care of the league 1 ^  Apice and Johnny Mc-

Ifadlng Providence Reds Sunday, 1 “ ‘‘‘gott found the range for three 
winning 8-1. while the thlrfl place | ••‘‘h in the second (juarter.
Cleveland Barons were outclassinr ®^*blin3: the Saints to atay within 
the Buffalo Biaona 5-1. As the re-1 M^>ichestcr led by eight, 40-
sult, the Reds now lead the Bears 
by two points with the BarcoiS an-

New Haven, Jan. 14 (,?V-JoBeph 
Barbea of Stratford was elected 
.Connecticut State Softball Com
missioner, succeeding John E. 
Lindquist of New Haven, who re
signed recently.

Lindquist was chosen president 
of the Cormecticut Amateur Soft- 
ball Assn., to ' fill 'the vacancy 
created, by the. resignation ’ of Al- 
bla_ Booth of Hamden. Booth, for
mer Yale all-round athlete, said 
he wanted to retire because of 
business reasons. '

Barber is softball manager and 
public relations director of the 
RaybCstos Oo.; in Stratford.

The Association named Gletut L. 
Laudonala’ger of . Bridgeport to 
represent i t 'a t  the National Con
vention (n Phoenix, Ariz., Ja n .-24.

Still. North Carolina Coaclt''lii living up to pre-season expec- 
Frank McGuire, borrowing a IwT ta tio n s-3 -0  in the league and 13-1 
from the footoall coaches’ hand- (overall^ The fight will develop for 
book, sees no simple task, pointing ' second place, 
out that it is a disadvantage to 1* ivy--The oldest championship 
play on a strange court.,' ' m the country is still very much

Two other member# of the top im  doubt. Princeton leads with 3-0 
10 play tonight and neither should ; but Dartmouth. Columbia and
have any trouble. (3ol. A^ulph 
Rupp's Kentucky outfit, a distant 
No. 3 ' in the poll, visits Tulane in 
quest of its 10th triumph against 

defeats. Vanderbilt, sixth in 
the listin.i:;, plays Mississippi State 
on Xhe latter's court. .

Meanwliile, the picture in some 
of the major, con'eret.ces began

Yale are right behind with 2-1. 
The Tigers must play Dartmouth 
Frlda.V before knocking off for 
mldryear exams..

Rorky .Mountain —  A familiar 
name, Idaho State, is racing to
ward Its fifth straight league-title.

Skyline—Brigham Young heads 
the pack with 3-1 and has high

to clepr, but in others, Hke the ] hopes of winning. But lt-*wUl have 
Tig Ten, there was no telling what
was ln«the w’o:'ks.

The Big Ten has only one iin- 
defated team—Ohio State, which 
is 2-0 in Conference play. Indiana, 
Minnesota and Northwestern all 
suffered' their Initial de-

to overcome d^endlng Ichampion 
Utah. 2-1.

Missouri Valley—St. Louis and 
bklahoma A A M,' the early fav
orites, have been disappointing, 
lea>1ng the door open for Bradley, 
3-0, to take over.

families 
who
heat with 

iMoMIMat
. . . W O U L D N ' T  C H A N G E  f O R  A N Y T H I N G !

Twin-actien burning—Mobilheat with fpedal addi
tive atitually eleatu as it heats!

Uniform quoiity—Mobilbeat meaiu carefraa 
beating, fewer burner adjustmmta I f i  alwaye tha 
■amehi^ quality! '

Priandiy c ^ i c a —Call us for Mobilbeat and awTl ' 
give you prompt, courte^ aervioe...keep your tank 
fiUed oufomaticof/y if you 10  deaire. ' ;

Croshy Splashes to Triumph 
Over Indians; Dormer Victor

BUILT IN GERMANY 
UP TO 40 MILES 

PER  GALLON

................................. .. M o b ilb e a t"

’55 FORD 4-DR,
Im m acu la te . $1495
’$} OtSOTO
4-Dqor

’SI OLDS.

$1495

i I

’S$N.YM.4-DR.
Ppwerflite. $1595
’50 OLDS. 18
Hyd. engine.
Overhauled. e C A C  
Guaranteed.

’SOMERCUpY
2-Door. Oterdrive.$1395

CAU. Mitelwl 3.5135 FOR 70F QUALITY 
RILiNt GLOW OIL RURNERS

BROTHRRS
MANCHESTHI

j By PAT BOLDUC
I Sweeping seven of the ejgbt 
j events, Waterbur>* . Cresby 
I splashed to an easy 57-12 swlm- 
' itilng victory over Ma'nchester 
I High Saturday afternoon before 
! 125 fans a t the new and beautiful 
i High school pool. Co-Captaih John 
, Dormer was the lone Red and, 

White victor, winning a  real 
squeaker in the .backstroke in the 
time of l ’:11.3. Otherwise it Was 
strictly a Waterbury aiiow.

Only a body's length separated 
Crosby'a Bud . Perry and the 
Indiana' Pete Gunas In the 50-yard 
freestyle. And although the vic
tors captured the lOf&yard free
style and- 100-yard bfeaatstroke in 
easy fashion, close battles resulted 
for the runnerup spots in both 
events. But Manchester's Jim 
Davis and Dick Carter hkd to 
settle for * third position' in the 
freestyle and breaststroke, reapM- 
tively.

Another interesting race devel
oped in the Anal evept, the. free
style relay. With both swimmees 
all even at the Arst turn. Oosby 
went ahead by Ave feet at the sec-

fond turn and 20 feet at the three- 
quarter mark and Anally aettled 
for a triumph b y  approximately 15 
feqt;

T ^  summaries: V
200-yard medley relay; A j. 

Crosby (Brown, Oureckas. Flem
ing and Foeter), 2. Manchester. 
Time, 2D2.

200-yard freestyle: 1. Plerport 
(C). 2. Dews (C). 3. Warren, (M). 

.Time, 2:08. 8.
50-yard freestyle) 1. Perry (C). 

■ 2. Gunaa (M),. 3. D. Henderson 
[ (C l. Time. 25.4.
i Diving: l.'H um phr^s ( 0 , 2 .  Siil- 

man (C ). .'3. Hyaon tM). Winning 
pointa, 53.2.

lOO-yard freestyle; 1. Culkin 
(C). 2. Prantzis (C). 8. Davis (M l. 
Time. 57.6.

other point back
A fter R ay  C yr  sent the Reds in 

front in the Arst period and Bob 
Solinxet’ tied it up in the second, 
the 'Bears took command. Willie 
Marshall made it 2-1 and Dunu 
Fisher added the clincher near the 
end of the fam e. The game started 
off at a rough pace, with 12  penal
ties eailed in the Arst period, but 
gradually subsided.

Spot* Opponents Goal

S2, at.intenui'saion.
The combination of Carlson and 

nhrenprela (Mr. F ix  and Mr. Lit
tle) attempted to break the game 
wide open in the third period, as 
the Pros opened a 15 point lead. 
ftiU the Hartford squad would not 
quit. Led by diminutive Norb 
FsJtsy. a  tremendous performer 
all aftarniion, St. Cyril's narrowed 
the spread to 62-5' at the 30-mln- 
lite mark.

With Fahey shoring on drive-ins 
and Ruddy doing likewise from the

The Barons spotted the Blaons a I outside. Green Manor's lead slipped 
goal in the Arqt period, then struck j 4o 7f-68, with 5:30 left. A quic'K 
back with three of their own in the ! hoop by heady Tommy Byrnee and 
second and two in the third. The i a free throw by 'Winiholm eased 
defeat was the Bisons' ninth ’' in 1 the pressure. But still the Saints * 
their last 10 games. Bo Elik, 'the i came back. Luddy’a toss with three 
league's top scorer,, picked up two j minutes left • made It 78-73. and 
goals and three assists in pacing'here the scoring ended for the 
the ClevelanlSl attack. j Saints. Two hoops by Ckrlaon and

Rochester's Americans tighttmed j one by Byrnes together with a few 
their hold .on fourth place by • foul shots, all in the last two min
downing the cellar dwelling | 'U,es, provided the. Manor with its 
Spi;ingAeid Indians 3-1; Ah Me-1 final 15-point margin.
Donald. Ed Mazur and Bronco KlecknCr led the wlnners with 22
Horvath did the Rochester scoring 
But the victory was costly. Right 
winger Ron Hurst, who had played 
in only three games since being re
turned by 'Toronto, suffer^  a 
broken collar bone and Will be out 
of action for at least a month-

Ring Feud Resumes 
In Hdrtford^- Bout

Hartford, Jan. 14 ;— "There la 
one of the hottest rninor boxing 
feuds . going right now,” said 
Matchmikker Ous Bfow'/ie ill atat- 

' ing that I^ rtfo rd ’s Jimmy Monts 
4,wul battle' Roy Belsito of Worces

ter a third time in a semi - final 
bout'Tuesday night a t Foot Guard 
Hall. I t ’s the “rubber match" be- 
pyeeh the pair, each havlDg won 
once and knocked each Other down

markers, including 12 fbr 17 from 
the cha:;ity stripe. Carlson popped 
In 20 points for one of his bert ef
forts of the. season. The former 
UConn giant excelled defensively 
blocking ).wiy shots and deflecting 
others. , ’

'C am e acoring honors went to 
Ruddy, DConn’s top scorer of last 
.year. He had nine from the floor 

I and five for seven from the' line. 
Fahey, former Fairfield flash, net
ted 18, with, 14 coining in the final 
15 minutes.

The first game, a  nSarathon af- 
fair, lasting hour and 25 min
utes. WM won by Ma^ord over. 
Rockville f2-70. A total of 50 per-; 
aonal fouls'were called, 31 against 
Rockville.

Flay Home Friday 
Next match for the frde-wheel- 

Ing Prtwi will be Friday evening 
at the Verplanck School, against 
the Milford Indiana. Simday, Green 
manor returns to the high schoolirt the process. Their aix-tt>und re-1

newel of a. lively rlvelrj* adorns a ; court meeting the strong StraUor^
team .,

Mssekealrr
Byrn»»,. f ,
H*l>erl. f ........
Klecknrr. t ........
ASItr r ............. ;
Carlson.' c ..........
Ebrsnprsls. a . , , ,  
Toro a 

Im3 Wldhofm. a

( U )  
-B 

..  6

.. O 
i. . ’0 

.. 9 ... S 

. .  0 i

card toppM by a ten-round slug 
fest betw.een Corrado Maijcarella 
of Italy and Billy Dooley of (Tape- 
towm. So. Africa.

' Monts whipped Belsito at Holy-! 4 
oke last Monda.v In a sem ifinal.  ̂
bout on a New Ihtgland 1 i g h t- j s 
heavyw’Cight title 'bard. ■ Jimmy • t 
dropped the Worcester walloper in
the first heat, but had a-battle on i ts Toia’s .......................33'
his hands thereafter and J u a t '  w. Cyril's <7*1
about won. A, few weeks ago they j j  Ruddy, i ....................»
had tangled for the first' time here 1 McGrs’Oi, f .......... .’...’I 0
and the ^ y  Stater dropped Monts \}  ’/ ' ‘ 'I
early in their wing-ding to get the |,t Wrinn. c, ...................... a
nod. Jimmy also'got up hopping .................... - j{.

100-yard braaststroke;!. Fleming spnieA a n d ;, o u K ". i t * . ; ; ; ; ; i i ; : ; ; :  3
(C). 5. Oureckda (C). 3. Carter > “‘5 *  ^/V *** the completion of 0 «,•••:••............. .«
(M). Time, 1:10.1. mandatory eight count to g e t ' ^  rwsrs. g ............... . . . . j t

lOO-yard backstroke: 1. Dormer 
(M). 2. Brown (C ). 3. Brand%'etn 
(C ). Time. 1:11.3.

Freestyle relay: 1. <3rosby 
(Bloodgood. R. Henderaon. Readel, 
and Jackubaitia). 2: Manchester. 
Time,'1:48.‘

PIN BOYS WANTED

at Belsito.. f t  turiied Into a veri
table war. They’re boy: hard bit-, 
ting midefieweights. both in terri
fic shape, and another. Mtential 
brawl is in the offing', ror fight 
fans who will turn oirt to see Doial- 
ey make his U.S. debut. *

CENTRAL CONNECTICUT 
LEAGUE STANDING*

, W. L. Pet.
.'M anchester.............
. New Britain . . . . . .
I Stratford . . . . . .
! H artfo rd '.................
Blast Hartford . . . .

.T  PU.
3-.1 14
OA 0

ia-17 23(VO 0
2-4 30

. 0^ ]«•• .•).« 3
. 13

i J i r 'M
r  Pm
8-7 33. 0-0 0
1-3 13
0-1 fi
1-3 70

X1(M) . n
13

at Toisis ........ ...............  31 . 11-31
Scor* at )i»lf 4043 Manrlicster.' 73

1* Totals

DePMIsarlnl, f . . . ® .
PsppSlllll, f ...............
FonTanslla. t  ............
Casaaraads,
P, I.iusa. (
Carpini. Z r J, l-uaa. g .
Sriissel. g ,
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Sports Editor

SUNDAY <
D4iy started off on. a  good note, 

'M ' tMiial, whan members a t  mŷ  
family joined me a t a  mid-mom- 
tng' Maaa . . . Skating oondiUona 
were atill good but ap I  had an af
ternoon basketball officiating aa- 

.. a l im e n t  I  left the skates in the 
'litUlty room and read up on the 
latest doings in the wmrld of sports 
while sons Reed and Dean abated 

, Checked in at the new' - high 
o^ool prior to the O n tra l League 
game between the New Britain 
Pacers and Green Manor Pros. 
Talked basketball with P utt Sal- 
mond, a  former local favorite for 
many years. Putt remarked that 
he waa particularly tmpreaaed with 
the play of Dick Dubpnoskl with 
the high acliooi quintet. "He'a an 
tuiheralded atanddut,” Putt said 
, . .Many flimlliar faces were In 
the atanda including Jeff. Koelach, 
Huck Ekabert an<f George'Bronkle 
to list a  few , . .  Beet crowd the 
year -turned out for, the semi-pro 
offering with the Pips winning' 
eaaily. Poor shooting marred the 
first half but once the home five 
clicked' the contest waa turned into 
a ro u t. . .  Before tha action Tommy 
Btynes, who waa up with the New 
York Knloks as a  starter for five 
years in the NBA, told me he was 
making a comeback "ju st to play 
with a good team." Tommy, in his 
middle 30s, hails from Danbury . . . 
Night home with teevee the main 
item o f entertainment.

MONDAY
Bundled up in his winter’s finest, 

Wally Fortin of the Rec staff 
stopped to report there was no heat 
at the T- . .  Rabbi Leon Wind, a 
frequent visitor to the office, was 
another caller who asked for a 
resume of the local sports picture 
in 60 seconds .. Mailman Mike 
GInolfi, the fellow who handles'the 
box office at home games of .Green 
Manor, waa still another welcomed 
caller at the desk .. Work day 
soemea to pass rapidly and before 
I knew it I was headed west “’to 
Wethersfield with Bill Sac'herek and 
Jimmy Murray, president and sec
retary fespectivaly of the Central 
Connecticut Board of^ Approved 
Basketball Officials, (or a monthly 
meeting.. Session ended just In 
time lor us to tune in the radio and 
learn that Syracuse had nipped 
UOmn by a single point on the 
basketball floor.

‘ TUESDAY
Mailbag included- an honorary 

membership in the Manchester Fox 
A O>on Club, thanks to President 
Norman .I Gib) Sterling and Secre
tary’ Steve Klein! The club'a quar
ters are in North Coventry. .Bn 
route to fuIAIling an asSigmhent 
in the afternoon I encountered egr 
trouble and was "hung up” on an 
Isolated road for nearly an hour 
before help c m e  in the form of 
a Arst rate mechanic.. On tha trip 
home I  waa stopped b.v' a State 
Police road block In Portland but 
after close examination of persons 
and contents of my oar I was 
allowed to proceed to my destina-' 
tlon. .Talked with a number of 
basketball coaches at night and 
they all said they hoped that a rule 
would be passed ttiat would pro
hibit the use of zone defenses in 
schoolboy play next season. I  sec
ond the proposal 100 per cen t.. 
Home at a  late hour and I  was 
glad to hear on a newacast that 
Manchester High had downeo 
Hartford Bulkeley a second time 
on. tha basketball Aoor.

WEDNESDAY
Once the deadline 1s reached on 

Wednesday a,m.'i I  usually spend 
an hour or two collecting material 
for Silk Towm Notes, ()uo^s. To
day while aerbes the tra ^ s , on 
Depot Square, I^ lk e d  with Angus 
Gray and John Browli at the Rail
way Bhepresa offica and wa dls- 
cuaiwd the "good old days" when 
f o o t b a J L in t e r e s t  between the 
North and South' End waa at A 
high pitch. This time*being when 
tha Chibi and Majors met h a a c l^  
. . .  Sports of the day was also (Ha- 
cussed with Frank Mriluzzo, shop 
foreman at Moriarty’*- • - Sched
ule cidied for a  trip to the Royal 
Typewriter Co. In Hartford for a 
Men's Night aporta program. Chief 
speaker was K r(}ia  Tebbetta, man
ager o f'th e  Clncinmiti Redlegs. I 
met Birdie just before wo were

ted by iJd Cordter and Frank 
Strong .or. the Royal Co. Bafdre 

the.'p n yrim  started Dick Foley, 
P ratt A Whitney baseball c'oach, 
Tebbatts, Strong and- Art 'McGln- 
ley joined me in a "bull'* aesalon 
In one of the necutlva'a offleea. 
Oordiet and VJordon Guy, both 
well-knbv/n baseball umpires,' are 
secretary ancT president reapec- 
tively of the ROyal Men'a (3ub. . . 
Bill Lee waa my dinner companion 
aa well aa Moe Dirabowsky, rookie 
pitcher with the Chicago Cuba. . . 
Tebbetta, as usual, wlaa a big hit 
aa tha spesker, The program waa 
-Well planned' and -wrent off with 
the precision of a  Royal, the make 
of the ^typewriter that I use daily 
at my desk. . SaSalon was over 
early and I  chauffeured Birdie 
back to the Statier were we— BiU 
Lee, Birdie, his driver, and I 
talked- baseball for another hour 
and learned some inside stuff from 
the Manager of the Year<in major 

THUIWOAT------^
Harold 'Blnks wiltes from Mansi 

field to report that he received 
tha. gift of a radio for Christmaa 
from Depot Square merchants and 
asked that special thanks be con- 
veyed to Doc Moran, - Still Keith, 
Mika Sheehan, Wing Copeland, 
Loula (Jenoveai, John. Merz, NawT 
Taggart and Mak Glabler. . . Af
ternoon schedule waa altered due 
to the anow and a conference with 
college atudents on sports page 
makeup was postponed. . . Travel 
ing conditions were poor and ! 
started weit soon after the dally 
edition came off the press. . .The 
snow was nice to see (1 wa's feei- 
ing young again) and I  offered 
son Dean assistance in clearing 
aevet'al sldewalka on hit regular 
customer list. . . Fire felt good at 
night amf I stayed close to home. 

ra iD A Y
Spring training achedule and 

1957 roller of the Boaton Red Sox 
fbqnd ,fta  way from Joe McKen- 
ney'ir office in Boaton to my desk. 
L hadplemned to spend the last two 
weeks in March in Florida but the 
RBox will be in California at this 
time Md the schedule will be l^- 
vlsed as I want to see the 1967 run- 
nersup to.the New York Yankees in 
at least two gamea . . .  Banker 
Vlnny Ingraham also talked Flor
ida when I conversed with him 
and he sold he hadn't stricken the 
Florida juhket off. his schedule as 
yst* Vjn and tAfty Bray Were my 
constant companions the past two 
ySars in sunny Florida around the 
Grapefruit League circuit . . 
Talked briefly with the Rev. Philip 
Blaney of Manchester, who. has 
coached hia St. Thomas Beminary 
to 12 wins in 13 starts this aeaaon. 
.Only once-:-the long dafeat—I 
an opponent extended the Saints 
. . . .  Short trip to East Hartford 
nigh waa on the docUel a t night 
whtra Hartford nipped E ast Hart' 
ford on the basketball court by 
a single point, 64-53. The game 
had a Manchester flavor in that 
Coach Jack  Wis4 of the home club 
io a local reaidept and Joe Kubach- 
ka, Hartford coach, ia well known 
here as a former pro eager ■with 
S(Ht Town teams. ■

SATUIUIAY
"You really hit the jackpot to

day in mall,” Pat Bolduc said as 
he Aobded the desk With letters, 
releases, books and packages; 
n iere  wore no checks, though.. 
On* letter was from Lew Foriseca 
in Chicago with word that the 
World Series of 1956 basebill Aim 
will be sent to my desk for a show
ing Jan. 30 at Temple Bath in Man
chester. Bin Cooper is'heading a 
program oh that date. .Viewed the 
NBA game on •video between IVeW 
York ai9l Philadelphia but when it 
turned into a lop-alded contest 
with the Warriors out front’ 1 
turned to th*. National Hockey 
League gam * betw'een Detroit- and 
New York and. found the ice sphrt 
far more exciting this cold after
noon. .Son Dean accompanied me 
to Coayt. Guard Academy a t night 
and I  enjoyed hia company al
though he w as sound; asleep most 
of the trip home.The Cadet cigera 
went down to defeat for the Arst 
time thia season at the hends of 
Brandeis, one of the New. England 
dmall college powers, winners. 6t  11 
of 13 atarts. '

Goals Pace West’s 19-10 W in  over
Toe

Of K e c h ic h a r  
SpeUs Victory:

Lot Angeles, Jan. 14 {/F)—  
The feiot was.the important 
thing - in the football game 
and the large right one that; 
belongs to big Bert: Rechichar 
of the Baltimore Colts is the 
reason th* IVest now holds a 4-3 
edge o'ver 'he B ast in *tb4 annual' 
Pro Bowl game.

Four times the former halfback 
from Tennessee put foot to foot
ball and-f pur times the ball tailed 
for Aeld goals.

All ’Lang Iteota '
They .traveled for distances - of 

S3.44 44, and 41 yards. Thia tothla 
171 ' yards but more important, 
each one was good for three points 
and an aggregate of 12 . points.

Tha 13, coupled with one touch- 
dow’n Slid conversion, waa more 
than enough to give the West s 
l3 -l0  victory over the East in 
yesterjay'd seventh edition of the 
postseason battle between the 
handpicked squads of th* Western 
and Eastern Conferences of the Na
tional Football League..
' The East's Ssm Baker of the 

Washington Redskins contributed 
a prpdigious. ope himself, also for 
53 yards, so the 44,177 fans left 
Memorial Coliseum completely 
educated to the talents and scor
ing value of a football player's 
foot.

They also saw enough of non- 
foot football tb keep them happy 
until the next football season rolls 
around, which ivith the late Anlsh 
out here won't be too long, a t  that.

They saw a Spectacular 79-yard 
paia play executed by Green Bay's 
Tobin. Rote and Billy How-ton, with 
the Oilcagb Bears' Harlon Hill 
landwiched in between.-

They saw a dangerous Ollle 
Matson, .Frank Gifford, Hugh Me- 
Elhenny. Rick Caaares, all of the 
offensive platoons, and as deadly 
a defensive duo as there is in pro 
football. Jack (Christiansen and 
Jim  David of the Detroit Lions.

The game was apotty in spots, 
qind only two touchdowns were 
scored, but there was never any 
want for action, suspense and hard 
hitting play. There were six 
fumbles, throe to a side, but they 
came from aggressive tactics, not 
sloppy performance................

The Arst fumble led- to a  quick 
West touchdown. Los Angeles 
Ram Paul Miller hit Matson-'so 
hard he lost the ball and Detroit’s 
Joe Schmidt recovered on the East 
13. Casares hit for seven and four 
and hia Bear teammate, Ed 
Brown, added the Anal yard.

Enai T ies Score
The Eas^ tied it in the second, 

driving 40 yards in seven plays. 
Actually the lads fumbled their 
way to the tolly. Matson waa 
struck rtumb by another Ram, Lea 
Richter, the baill plopped up In the 
air and Ollle’a teammate, center 
Jack  Sinimona of the (Chicago 
Cardinals, found himself w ^  the 
ball. The boo-boo gained-14 Ane 
yards and Arst down, on the West 
18. Fran Rogel ad(l*d nine more, 
legitimately, and from the four, 
OWord rammed through the line.

Gifford fumbled, but his own 
helper from the Giants, Kyle Rote, 
fell o;n the ball for the touchdown.

Prom then on the Aeld -goal 
specialiata took over the Scoring.

The election of Rechichar for 
the ('Player of .the Game” award 
was automatic. Ernie Stsutner of 
the Redskins was the choice for 
lineman of the day. Both deserved 
the honor*.

Jay Hebert Off to Fast Start 
On Golf Tour This Season

West Scores First TD
Chicago Bears’ ' quarterback EM Brown sneaka over for Arst 

touchdown for the West in Arst quarter of annual Blast-West Pro- 
Bowl game in Lem' Angeles Jan. 13. Others tdcntiAed are 
Roosevelt Greer (61), of New York Giants, and Ernie Stautner 
(76). of Pittsburgh Steelers, both playing for the East. (AP 
Wirephotoi.
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F O R  T H E  D E A L  O F  Y Q U R  
L I F E  on l ife  aU new  ’5 7  O ld*- 
m o b ile *o r  • good U sed  C ar. 
S e e  m e  a b —

hqIffman

Sportsmen’s Show 
Signs Dale Long

Hartford, Jan. 14 (Special)— 
Dale Long, slugging Arst baaeman 
o( tha surprising 1956 Pittsburgh 
PtraUa, t<may forwarded a aliped 
contract to appear at the Afth an
nual Connecticut ;Bportamen'a and 
Boat Show opehlng Saturday at 
the State Armory, Hartford. The 
show win run fop eight daya and 
nights through Saturday, Jan. 36.

Dale Long' attracted wide-spread 
InterMt around th* middle of the 
'56 baseball season, when he ham
mered out home runs In eight con
secutive league games to establish 
a. new record in Uda department. 
It  was Long, who together with 
Ptrat* pitcher. Bob Friend, kept 
th* Pittsburgh club in contention 
during the eqriy part of '56.

I^ ng  will appear on th* sU g* 
and tank show ' Wednesday and 
Thursday. Jan. 33 and 24. He will 
chat with his fans, sign autographs 
and pose for picturei.

UConns Set Marks 
In Trouncing Cross
. Storrs, Jan . 14* (A*)—The Uni

versity of (Connecticut broke two 
records and a losing streak Satur
day night by dumping Hply Crass' 
ba^etbalt team here, 97-73., j-

(Jonnecticul’a 97 points, were the 
highest ever scored agalns^ a Holy 
(Troaa team. .They also were the 
.highest number of pointa. Con- 
necUcut ‘has evar aoored against 
Holy OoBs. ’

The vlctoiy broke Connecticut's 
three-game lOalng streak. The 
Huskies had lost' conAecuUv* 
games to Tale, Syracuse and Dart' 
mouth.

However, they had little trouble 
.with the qni» .powerful Holy 
Cross. Three' UOonns scored more 
than 20 poinU each. A1 Cooper, 
high man in the game, scored 33 
and' Bob' Osborne and Bob Majone 
each scored 33.

'The victory, boosted Connect!' 
cut’s  record to 7-5 And dropped 
Holy Cross’ to 4-5.

Hockey at a Glance
auaday's ResiSte 
National Leiqnie. 

Montreal 3, Boaton 1. 
Toronto 1, Chicago 1 (Tie). 
Detroit 3, New York 3, 

Amerteaa League 
Cleveland 5; Buffalo 1. 
HerahOy 8, Providence 1. 
Rochester 8. Springfield 1.

. Easteru’'League 
New Haven 7, Charlotte 1, 

BCoaday’a Sehqdnle 
No Games Scheduled’ In 

League.
Any

C eltics’ L ead  Shaved  
As R ace G ets T ighter

New York, Jan. 14 -The addition of All-America and 
Olympic star Bill Russell figured to make the Boston Celtics 
a sure thing in the Eastern Division of the National Basket
ball Assn, but a glance at the standings today show that it 
isn’t working out that way. T-------------------------------

The Celtics hold a three-game | Standings
margin over the second' place I Eastern Oirision
PhUadelphta Warriors, after los-! ^ ’•
ihg three of tlielr last four games. , '  ' :  "
And if either the Warriors or the i Phlla«.lpnla 
third place New York Knicks. \/ho j York .. 
are four games off the pace, could | Syracuse

L.
14
18
18
20

. . .  23 

... 21 
. . .  19
. . .  15

mount a sustained winning streak ***'*i*o"

for the lalent laden Celtics. 1 Minneapolis  ......... 18 21
Both Teams Crippled ' g j ...................  15  j j

Playing without Arnie Yllsenl Monday’s Schedule
and Jack  Nichols the CelticA Scheduled.

Pet.
.622
.538
.014
.429

.514

.500

.462

.417

dropped a 104-87 decision to the I 
also crippled Minneapolis Lakers 
Sunday night after falltng before 
Fort Wayne 105-87 Saturday.

The Lakers also had both Clyde 
Lovellctte, their high scoring cen
ter, and Whitey Skoog, out of ac
tion but had no trouble beating 
the division leaders after trailing 
51-49 at the half. Walter Dukes 
played against Russell and came 
out far ahead. Dukes scored 20 
points while RusSell was checked 
with 11. He also topped the former 
San Francisco great in rebounds, 
25-15. .

ThwtCnlcks gained a spilt In 
their weekned series with the 
Warriors. After losing 116-82 at 
Philadelphia, th e . New Yorkers 
breezed to a 101-90 triumph on 
their home court Sunday, 'They 
held the defending champiops to 
l i  points in the first quarter' and 
high-scoring Neil Johnston with
out a poinbrin the first half. Harry 
(Jallatln paced the Knicks with 22 
points but was topped b y ' Paul 
Arizin's 26 and Joe Graboskt-’s 23 
for the Warriors.

Lose ChMce to Gain 
Rochester lost a chance to take 

over first place in the Western 
Division by dropping a pair to the 
Syracuse Nats. 97-38 Saturday 
and 91-85. Sunday while the Pis
tons were splitting a pair of week
end contests; After losing to lie  
Lakers Saturday, the Pistons 
turned back the St. Louis Hawks 
91-89 Sunday 'with George Yard- 
ley's two free thron-s in the last 
33 seconds deciding the Issue. The 
score was tied 19 times and the 
lead changed hands on 15 <x)ca- 
Bions.

Dolph Schayes, who last week 
dropped in 18 ' successive free 
throws in one game for a league 
record, made 13 straight and 
added five field goals ’ for a total 
of 23 points in leading the Nats 
to thSIr triumph Sunday'after-the 
Royals.

Sunday’s Results
New York_101, Philadelphia 90. 
Syracuse 91, Rochester 85.
Fort Wayne 91, St. Louis 89. 
Minneapolis 104. Boston 87.

Tumday's .Schedule 
East-W est All-Star Game at 

Boston.

College Grid Body 
To, Discuss Rules

New Oricsms, Jarf. 14-1® —'The 
Football Rules Committee of the 
National (Tolleglate Athletic A'asn 
opened Ite annual meeting today.

Chairman H. O. (Fritz) Oleler, 
athletic director at the University 
of Michigan, said he knew of no 
unusual business scheduled to 
come up at the' three-day session.

However, .Chisler said,- "you 
never can tell about that,’’

Crisler said a report on the com
mittee's activities will not be rC' 
leased, until after the Anal seaaion 
AM sessions will be closed.

The sessions will be attended by 
representatives Of each of the 
NCAA districts, representatives of 
each conference commissioner, an 
advisory committee from the 
American Football (Joaches Assn, 
and an advisory committee from 
the high schools who abide by 
NCAA rules.

Meetings will be held each morn 
ing and possibly each afternoon.

T H E  PER FE C T SQUELCH 
When Jack  Bicnda rushed to the 

net to pick up the puclc as a soU' 
venir of bis first N jf .L . goal, 
Glenn Hall, Detroit goalie remark' 
ed: "VKhere are you. going7 You, 
didn’t  score the goal.” Without 
hesitating a second, the crowd' 
pleasing Boston defense rookie 
squelched; "You didn't stop. It 
either. Now can I go get my 
puck?” .

B U I L D I N G  M A TE R IA LS  
L U M B E R  FU E L

O P E N  A L U B Y S
• FOR LEAGUES —  PRIVATE PARTICS 

DAY OR n Ig HT 
’ TlL.MI 9-t100

M V lW )Y $jlU .EY S

S ^h tyth eck^d
IlfID CAM

1955 CHEVROLET
Offered to the buyer looUqg tor flw finest in the Chevrolet line. 
TM  popular Bel Air 4-Dr. Scdaa.ls equipped with a  large air* 
flW. heater aad defrOater, 8 tube 'push batten rndio «rith Srway 
front and rear apo^era, dlroetlonal Sghta, back up light*; tinted 
glaiw, fully undercoat^ five premium wW. tageleea Gree, nmaer  ̂
ous other GM. acoesaoriea. The exterior’ Is finished with an ivory 
top and a beautiful abode of coral to match the complete Interior. 
Pewrered with a  V-8 engioo that'Is a* saappy as hay new sport 

One owner atnee new. The appearance and eon- C l  C  
dIUoh o f.tu t eni* truly spenke for Iteeir, PRICE ▼ ^

1954 PLYMOUTH
Here Is another example of Beanpre Motor* one ewmer »ew>ear 
tradee. Thla smart Savoy 3-Dr. Sedan la equipped with poieerfllte 
drive,' de hue 8 tube push button radio, large theater, eleetrlo 
wtpera, directional lights, back up Ug)it)i, ww. Urea, custom made 
•ant oovera, many other factory instnlled accessorica. ‘The ftirish 
of this w  has aafvery top over a Sght Mae bottom, ®  h | h a  C  
•et off with sparkilag ehromiai Showroom condition. ▼ I . V 0 9

Pebble Beach, Calif., Jan. 
14 (/P)— 'T m  hitting the ball 
better .and thinking better, 
not making so many mis
takes.” That’s the way golfer 
Jay -Hebert, 33-yeaT-old for
mer Marine officer, .explained his 
two-stroke victory iii Bing O os- 
by’s $15,000 Tournament yester
day.

It put his golf earnings at $7,075 
for the first two weeks of 1957, com
pared with the $18. 139.81 he wa* 
credited Arith winning during ali 
of 1956.

He moves south of the border 
next for the Caliente ()pen near. Tli 
juana, Mexico, where pari-mutuel 
wagering on the golfers will be held 
for the event that starts Thursday.

Hebe'rt. a pro for eight years and 
often right behind the top men, 
started out with a pair of birdies 
yesterday and finished with a great 
12-foot putt as the wind whistlecl 
over the Pebble Beach course.

Jay  finished with a two-under-par 
70, the only sub-par round of. the 
day. It gave him . a 313 yinning 
total for the 84 holes and good for 
$2,500.

Mlddleeoff Second
Ca.ry Mlddleeoff, the U.S. Open 

champion who won here two preil- 
ouB years, finished with a 72 and 
215. He ̂ 'Picked up $1,500 for that 
and another $1,500 because he and 
his amateur partner, San Francisco 
hotelman Ed Crowley, topped the 
i>ro-amatear, best-ball team play 
with a record score of 187. The 
previous record was 188.

Hebert received an additional 
$875 for hia second place tie In the 
pro-Am at t96. He waa teamed with 
amateur Roger Kelly pf Los An
geles. The tie was with the team of 
Pro Ed Oldfield and amateur Ernie

Fishin  ̂or Golfing
(Jardlner Dickinson Jr., of 

Pahams City, Fla., gasps as 
PaciAc Occaq swirls around 
him during search for 
ball on tricky 16th fairway 
during Arst round of the Bing 

■ Crosby $15,000 Pro-Am goff 
tourney at Pebble Beach, 
Calif., Jan. 11. Dickinson 
Anished with a .seven over par 
79. (AP Wiretj^oto).

Nevers, former Stanford All-Amer
ica fullback.

Jiis t last weak Hebert took sec
ond prize money of $3,750 in the 
Los Angels Open, and last fidl he 
was in a  four-Uray tie for Arst 
place in the Western Open, but 
lost to Mike Fetchlck in a  play
off,

" I f  Ja y  ever gets over jtbe hump 
of winning, he'll be mighty to u g h ,^  
a  fellow golfer from Loulslawt, 

Bob Crow, said before O osby’s 
clambaks started. Now it remains 
to be seen If that forecast win hold 
true. Jay, who ha* a gotSng 
brother, Lionel, halls drom La
fayette, La-, but now reglstart out 
of Sanford, Fla. *

Third prize money o f $1,000 
from this National Pro-Amateur.- 
event went to CUmada’s Stan Lqon-. 
ard, co-leader a t the end of the 
second- round, who took a  Anal 74 
for a total of 216. Forme)! U B . 
Open Champion Ed FurgoL tied 
With Stan a t the end of M, went 
to a 79 i n . the high whtd and 
Anished a t 231.

'W alter Burkemo from Franklin 
Hills, Mich., captured fourth place 
with a 76-319, g o ^  for $70(). A t 
320 were . Paul D 'L eary ,.. LoS 
Angeles, who shot a AnM round 
76. Lloyd Mangrum, Apple 'Valley, 
CaJlf., 72, Ken Venturi, San. 
Francisco. 76, and Wesley Ellia, 
Rye, N. Y„ 75.

Scores irenerally went high in 
th* windy weather, the aftermath 
of a  rainstorm wMch hlf this 
Monterey Peninsula on F ri
day. Venturi, who won the 1956 
Chtlifomla Amateur Championship 
over this 6,701-yard par 36-36—72 
course, paid it  played as tough as 
he'd seen it. Ken was making hia 
Arst major tournament start alnce 
joining pro ranks.

( Saturday's Fights
Boston—Arthur PersTey, 137 (4 • 

Red OoB3, La., outpointed Willie 
(Pineapple) Stevenson, 140, Boa
ton, 8. •

Lewiston, Maine— Alme Morlit, 
135, Lewiston, won by default over 
Jim  (Rorky) Sullivan, 140, Bos
ton, .6. . , '

Hollywood, Calif. —  Tommy 
Tibbs, 138, Boston, outpointed 
Lauro Salas, 128 H. Los Ahgeles, 
10.

The 1956-67 roster.of the Boaton 
Bruins lists seven players who 
once belonged to the Toronto Ma
ple Leafs. ’The seven former To
ronto players are Fern Flaman, 
Leo Boivin and Jock  Bionda oii de
fense and forwards Cal Gardner. 
Fleming Mackell, Japk’ Caffery 
and Larry Regan. ‘ Although Caf
fery played jiist three gamea ^ t h  
the Leafs and Regan failed to play 
even one, both players were de
veloped in the 'Toronto organlzs- 
tion and belonged to the Maple 
Leafs.

Columbians Little Chet Forte 
Sets School Scoring Record

New York, Jan. 14 (®—Even Ifwa 
they don't win th e ' Ivy League 
bcsketball championship — and 
they’re still very much in the 
running—Chet Forte and his Co
lu m b ia  basketball team won’t  for
get this season in a hurry.

In these days of seven-footers, 
it remained for Forte to bring the 
"midget” back i.ntq the limelight.. 
Forte, who stands five feet, nine 
inches, broke the Columbia aroring 
record by hitting for 44 .points In- 
the Lions' 03-82, non-conference 
victory over Rutgers Saturday 
night.

Broke Own Rerord 
The recerd he 'broke was his 

own. Earlier this season, he tallied 
42 pointa ogains*. (5ty College of 
■New York., That waa a record at 
the time. His 44 points- also sat

rscord for th* Rutgers court 
In addition, he set a  major col

lege record by extending .hia free 
thrm^ skein to 38 before mlsrihg 
on Ala slxtli try. The old mark w a s ' 
35 straight set last year by Rhode 
Island State's Ronnie Marossi.

But he can be forgiven for his 
one miss. He hit on 12 of 18 free, 
throws. He also mads 16 of 36 
shots from the floor.

As for the race Itsqlfv .Princeton 
is the current leader with S-0 
mark, having thumped Cornell 
74-54 Saturday night. Bunched up 
with 2-1 marks are Columbia, 
Dartmouth and T i lt .

. The world’s  record walleye and 
the record largemouth b w  are 
the same in weight: 32 1-4 
pounds.

Is Yoiir House As Modern
• • J i*

As Your
Some folks who woufdn't dream, of driving any
thing but the latest model cor are living in dated 
houses. '
Now, this doesn't moke sense. Your house is o 
better deal than your car because

'  *  fb ic m c iim  i h  p u re h o s B  c o s t s  m u ch  lo s s .
*  p r o p o r  c o r *  o t id  p r o m p t  ro p o lr s  e o n  h o o p  i t s  v o li io  e lo s o  t o  

i t s  p u r e l i m  p r ic o .
. *  b y  m o d o m iu t i o B .  y o u  e o n  h o o p  i t s  s ty lo  u p  t o  d o t o .

At our showroom we'll '
G .

G

G

cmrimgo torms up to 3 ytors, with NO MONEY DOWN, 
rtcommoiid compotowt woiikmoii.
o x p io iB .1i o w 't o  m o h t  •  don, b c H o m o n t p la y r o o m  o r o t t k  bod- 
r o o m  w |th  " d o - i t - y o u r s o H "  im r t t r io i s .  

i :  r o u t  y o u  p o w o r  t o o ls  t o  s p o o d  y o u r  w o r h .

You'E Rvo bottor ot your sdmo oddross. . . if you dod with us.

/ "Your Guarantee^
Our 3^ years of Reputable Seryice

a M B L B IIlM IlV ra L
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" Cbmifild 
AdinrlinaMt
CLASSIFIEO ADVT. 

DEPT. HOURS 
8:15 A. M. t o  4:30 P. M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRl. 
10:30 A. M. 

SATURDAY »  A. M.
tO O B  OOOPCBATIOI* WILL 

BB AVnUECIATEO

Dial Ml 3-5121

L w t  aaO F o m O
LOST—B«acl« Juppy, four months. 
WhlU, brown, Mock. Brown collar. 
MI. S-SStt.

FOUND—Brpwn and white female. 
—Beacle. Call Lc«-Fracchia, Dog 

Wahten. MI. »-4MQ.
FOSlID-rLarge, part Collie, won-
S I tlof. Brown and white male.

1 Lee Fracchia, Dog Warden. 
MI. 8-4S40.

FOUND—Ssifall female monfrel. 
Black with white cheat and four 
white tlpa of pawa. Call Lee Frac- 
ehla. D or Warden. MI. S-4S40.

L O S T L a d y 'a  fOhV wriatwatrii. 
Lady Calvert. Vicinity North St. 
and N. Main St. Reward. Senti
mental value. Ml. a-MMS.

Anaoiuiccaitnto-
INCOME TAXES prepared In yiwr 
home n r by  araoifiUnent. X^per- 

ork. Calfenced tax work. CaU MI. 3-473S.
INCOME TAX prepared. Personal 

and business. Frank Faridoni. Ml.

rwraonali
"FO R  MEN who care” *— Dante’s 
Barber Shop — Shoppinf P la u , 
East Center at Lenox St. Quick 
aervlee—two barbers—free .p^rk- 
tBgi ■

THE FELLOWSHIP of Prayer 
meets each Wednesday at 11 a.m. 
at the SouQi Methodist Church. If 
you need prayer or If you know 
anyone who does, attend these 
meetlnga or call MI. S-IIM and we 
wilt pray for you. T h en  la no ob- 
Usation.

WANTE1>—Ride to Hartford , vicin
ity  Main St. from Autumn SL, 
Manchester. Leaviny Manchester 
8:00. 3a . 8-ST88 after «.

WANTED—Ride to vicinity rail
road station, Hartford, 7-8:30 shift, 
from vicinity Of South raid. Call 
MI. 0-3400. .

AittomoMlM for Sals. 4
-BEFORE YOU BUT i  used ear 

sea O om an  Motor Sales. Bulck 
^Salea and Service, S85 Main 
Street. ML MS7L avanlnca

NEED A CAR? Short on a  down 
payment or had your credit turned 
d o m ?  Don't give up! For a  good 
deal—not thru a smaB loan com
pany—eee "H arry" at 838 Mata 
St. (Formerly Dtwglas Motors).

INEXPENSIVE CLEAN transpor- 
tatltm. If you don’t see what you 
want on our lot look behind our 
office. Cars to suit ail purses. 383 
Main, formerly Douglas Motors.

ISM CHRYSLER New Torker de
luxe 4-door sedan, spotless, med
ium Arisons gray, with de luxe in
terior has power steering, power 
brakes, de luxe radio, heater and 
defroster. This car has only 15,000 
guaranteed-miles, and is Just like 
new. I  invite your inspection of 
this luxury sedan at a price to fit 
your pocketbook, with easy low 
bank terms. Fitsgarald Moti 
Inc., Rockville Rd., Talcottvj

Btutocis Scrvicas Offerto 13
RUBBiaa AND ashes £ removed. 
Oenaral deanlng, cellars, attics 
and yards: Reasonable *ates, M. 
*  M. Rubhiah RemovaL Ml. 
8-8787.

GENERAL house wiring, all kinds. 
X3all PI 2-8888 alter •

CHUCK’S r Xu IO and T.V. Service, 
U1 North Main Sj. Small appli
ances repaired. MI, 3-8517, reai- 

5 0 .8 -dance $-4990.
DOORS OPENED, keys tttUd. 
co^ed , vacuum cleaners, inms, 
guns, etc., repaired. Shears, 
kmves, mowers, etc., put into con- 
dlUon for coming needs. Bralth- 
waiu. 82 Pearl'Strast.

GONDER’S T.V. Servlea, avaUable 
any time. Antenna converalona. 
Phllco factory supervised servloe. 
TeL 5 a  8-1488.

CLEAN /IND paint those gutters 
now. Avoid costly repairs later. 
5 a  3-1883.

RinTUOBatATTON sales and serv- 
ice. Commercial, household, air 
conditioners, troesers. A. and W. 
RetrigeraUon Co. Ml. 8-1287, BU. 
9-8188, 5Q. 8-0055.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW! BY FAGALY and SHORTEN
•r mf- ^

PHACTKAUV,
mmjumjg,

FLOOR AND papering service. 
Floors sande'd and refimshed. Also 
papering and painting. TR. 5-2071 
or TR. 5-1050  ̂ •

DICK'S w e a t h e r s t r i p  Com
pany, doori and windows, custom 
work, guaranteed. Call 5fl. 8-1683 
after 8 p.m.

TV SERVICE, 33.00 per call. AU 
work guaranteed. Call Bob Webb. 
MI . 9-8801.

television service. 8-4841.

Hoiusehold Scrvlctn 
______ Offered_____ 13‘A

VnbAVlNO o f burns, moth holes 
and torn clothing, bosltry runa, 
handbags rspslred, upper rt- 
placemeht, umbrellas rspalrsd, 
man’s shirt coUara revsraed and 
replaced. Marlow's Uttla Mend
ing Shop.

FURNITURE repairing and refin- 
iahlng; antiques restored. Furni
ture Repair Service, TalcottvlUe. 
50 . 3-7448,

F0R5OCA counters, ceramie wall 
and Qoor. tile. Let us moderiilss 
your bathroom and kitchen. For 
tree eetlmates call 5 a  8-3866, The 
Tils Shop, Buckland;

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades, rtiade to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow’s.

Building-oContracUiiE 14
FOR TOUR remodeling, repairs or 
additions call William Kanehl, 
Contractor and Builder. 50 . 
8-7778,

BID W EIL Home Improvement Co. 
Altcrationa, additions, garages. 
Re-siding specialists. Easy budg
et terma. >U 8-6495 or TR 
S-9108.

Roonac— AidJnc 16
RAT'S RCo FINO C 0 „  ahlnglt and 

built up roots, gt)Uar and <;oa- 
ductor work, root, chimney re
pairs. Ray Hagenow. 5 a  8-3214. 
hay Jackson. 50. 8-8835.

R(X>FINO. SIDING, painting. Car
pentry. Alterations and additions. 
Ceiliivs. Workmanship Sfuaran- 
Ued.^A. A ; Dioto, Inc., 388 Autumn
St. 50 . 8-4580.

ALL TYPES of rooting, siding
carpentry
won'mansl

work. Materials " 4 ' w .

Open evenings 
ner, Manager.

tiU

;ors,
Talcottville. 

8. Chet Brun-

1865 PACKARD Patridan 4-dqpi’ 
sedan. Radio, beater, ultramMc 
drive, power windows, power 

'•brakes, power eeat 4 way, powef 
ataaring, torsion bars front and 
rear, two tone Mue color, sold 
with a  80 day 10B% guarantee. 
This la a  beautiful car apoUeSs in
side and out. See it today. Fits- 
gerald Meters, Inc., Rockville Rd., 
TalcottvlUe. Open evenings tiU 8. 
Chet'Brunner, 5(anager.

U68 CHEVROLET 310 3-door aedan, 
med. blue epoUeaa aoUd color witli 
Yadio, baater. This car has a 
guaranteed 8,883 mUes. Sold with 
a  new ear guarantee. Has whiU- 
waU Urea. Spare never been on. 
Come over tonight end see this 
car, I t ’a apoUess_new in evety way 

5iotors,
. TalcottvlUe. 

< ^ .eV en ln gstU l 8, Chet Brunner. 
Manager. ■

I.. ------------
1861 NASH Statesman. Four door 
aMlan. Radio aiid beater, 8850. 
Private owner. MI. 8-1818.

but the pdee. FltsgeraJd 
Inc., Ro&vUle Rd., ~

Auto Repumir— Faintini 7
CAR BURN OIL?

Economy overhaul, most cars. 
Parte and labor 348.85. No down 
payment, 54.85 monthly. AU work’ 
guaranteed.

COLE MOTORS
483 Oentei' St. ' 50.^3-0880

Auto Dilvtag School 7-A
l ^ W N R  ORZVINO School. 
Manclteiter’e  only trained '  and 
oerttfted Instiuctor. For your safa- 
ty wa are teainad to  teach proper-

JU JRH B STE R Driving Academy 
quick results. Expert 

Dual-controUcd car. 
TBclette, your peraetial 
a t PL 3-7848.

' .. -J'S t m e r « 4  tS
T V L B nglO N  Servico. 

UHiaa, PhUoo fSc- ratrvM, Tsi, MI.

ma

la

too big or too amaU. 'For f^ 
mkte can Manchester 
Siding Co,, Inc. -50.

FOR THE best in khinglc'and buUt 
up roofing, guUefa, leaders, chim
ney and roofydpalra caU Coughlin 
MI. .3-7707,

Ing pad Chimiwyg 16-A
R o o f in g  — Spsetaiising m/rapair. 

ing roofs of all u n ia  Alim new 
ru m . Gutter' work. Chlmneya 
cleened, repaired, 38 years’ ax- 
perience. srde eatlmatas. CaU 
Rowley. klSnchester 50 . S-S88L

MfCtM* WlWi

Courses /ind Classes 27
AIR CONDITIONING. Would like 
to hear from reUable men 18 to 55, 
we can train to overhaul and in
stall air conditioning, heating and 
refrigeraUng equipment. Must be 
mechanically inclined and willing 
to study in spare time. No inter
ference with, present occupation. 
For fret information writ* UtUl- 
Ues Institute, Box F, Herald.

H elp  W a n ted— F e m a le ' 35'

WOMEN! Help fill need for Practi
cal Nurkes. Easy to learn.at home, 
spare time. Good pay. Many earn 
while learning. High School un
necessary. Information and sam-
ge lessons free. Wayne School, 

Ox B, Herald.

Private Inafructions 28
DRU5I5(ING lessons — Matthew 
Keeveri, i'natractor. Studio, 30 
Portland St. 5U. 8-0808. Easy 
method for beginners.

Bonds—8tock»— 
Mortgages 31

HOME OWNERS! Ckimbine year- 
end bJUs into an easy-to-pay sec-

VVTV. ourmc KL Ven.
8-8887 days or JA 8-5558 eves. Con
necticut Mortgagq^ Excihsnge.

Business Ooportunities 32
RESTAURANT FOR SALE. Busi
ness established. Good location. 
Call MI. 8-8385.

$400 MONTHLY spare time. Refill
ing and collecting money froip our 
five cent High Grade Nut ma
chines in this area. No eellingNTo 
qualify for work you must havs'a 
car. references. 3840 cash, secured 
by inventory. Devoting 8 hours^a 
week to business, your end on per
centage collections will net up-to 
3400 monthly with very g o ^  pos- 
sibtlitlea of taking over full time. 
Inqpme increasing accordingly. 
For interview, include phone in 
application. Write All State Dis- 
tribuUng Co., 505 Fifth Ave„ New 
York 17, N. Y.

ftofp Wanted—Fem%la 35
PfiESS ■OPERATOR, five day
week, numerous benefits. Apply 

person New Model Laundry.. 78 
Summit St. \

SEWING 5UCHINB operators 
wanted. Night shift, 5 p.m.-to p.m. 
Apply Kakfsr Toy Co., 80 Hilliard 

•.St.

WANTED—One stehographec and 
one clerk fyplst for general. (Mice 
work. Experience not necessary. 
Apply-Manchester Mode8, Pine St.

Beating—Plumbing 17

PLUMBING and baatUw—Rap 
and eoBtract.wora, cauT

LLOYD’S Pltimhlng -Service as
sures satisfaction; prompt aervice. 
CH. 7-8124, 5U. 8-5485.

FREEBURN A WATSON. Plumb- 
uig and Heating Oontra(!tora.' New 
Initallatians, alteration work aiid 
repair work. 5fl. 8-8808 or 541. 
9-5881.

HorUig—TTUckiiig
Storage. 20

AUSTIN A. CBA5IBBRS GO. 
and long dtetanee mo' 
big, atoraga. CaU 50. 
ford CH. (-143I.

local 
ovtni, pack- 
3-Wf Han-

P -^ T Y  PLAN Den)onatratora: Be 
the flrat- to abow the newest. Qur 
1857 line Is reaty for you. over 500 
items in housewares, toys, noUons 
and novelties. Write or call collect. 
The House of Plastics, Inc., Avon, 
Conn, ORchard 7-1684.

PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE 
COMPANY OF AMERICAt

haa an opening for a  \competent 
stenographer, Permanent employ
ment, attractive working condi
tions, short hours and five day 
week.

CENTRAL
DOWNTOWN LOCATION
637 Main St., Manchester 

.. MI. 9-5226

WANTED—Registered nurses and 
-licensed practical nurses,''full or 
pan  time work at the V,emon 
Haven Convaleacent Hospital at 
Vernon Center, four miles from 
Manchester. Good wages and 
working conditions. Tel. Rockville, 
TR. 5-2077, any time.

Help Wanted—Mala 36
YOUNG MAN

For training in retail store. Will- 
have the chance to advance to 
manager'a position if aggressive 
and alert. For detalU apply in per
son. -

LYNN POUL'TRY STORES 
MANOIESTER PARKADE

TOOLMAKERS, machinists, en
gine lathe,' milling machine,' mill
wright, salesmen, warehouse 
workers. Apply Conn. State Em
ployment Office, "808 Main St., 
Mancheater, Monday-Friday, 8:80 
a,m.-4:30 p.m.

CLERK TYPISTS, ateitographers, 
bookkeepers, sssemblers, domes
tic workers, warehouse workers, 
part time bookkeeper. Apply Conn. 
State Employment Office, 808 
Main St., Manchester, Monday 
Friday, 8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m.

WANTED— Housekeeper, Monday- 
Friday. Two schml age boya, 
Reference! requlrecL Live in or 
out. Write Box E, Herald.

BE A SU(X7BSS! Earn, a good in
come close to home representing 
Avon Coametics. Friendly, pleas
ant, profitable wprk quickly puts 
dollars in your i^ k e t . Oril AU. 
8-518S.

WOMEN—380-3138 weekly, spare 
time. New style party, plan, show
ing famUy apparel to groups in

hhomes. Besutifut outfit on approv- 
W. Beeline Fashions, Bensenville 
88, m in ^ .

C L E R K -T Y P IS T
An Interesting and diversified 

position In the Accounting Depart
ment of a company well known of 
its high employe moral. Many paid 
benefits . include holidays, vaca
tions, sick pay and accident and 
stekneaa biaurance. Group Insur
ance aiid hospitalization benefita 
also available.

Apply

Pionser Parachute Col, Inc.
Ijys Forest Street 

Maincheeter, Conn.

Interesting Opportunity
Available for girl at least 31 

years old with good educational or 
business background. Initiative, 
ItnaginaUon and the ability to work 
on your own are helpful bi this un
usual posiUdn, .Benefits . biclude 
paid vacabons, five day week, 
group Insurance. For addiUonal bi- 
-formaUon and confidential inter
view , .

Call

Liberty Mutual Insurance Co; 
Manchester MI. 3-1161

'MANCHESTER — Moving and tiuckb« Co. 5U. 8-8563. Owned 
and operated by Walter B. Per- ett Jr.,, and Wintam J; Pickerl^.

MANCRBHTBR Package. DeUvery. 
Light trucking and package deby- 
er }. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
c lu in  tor rent 50 . 84IT63.

Paiuting— Phpering 21
r e f in is h in g  cailbiga
Kper hangidg, waUpaper hooka!

Illy insilred. Tel. Edward 
Price. MI. 8-1001.

WIRERSAND
SOLDERERS

Experienced bi wiring and aolder- 
uig resistors, condenaora and panel 
boards. ExceUsnt working condi- 
Uons from 8 a.m. to 4:80 p.m. .with 
cafeteria facilities.

GRAY MANUFACTURING 
CO.

HILLIARD ST., ALCNCHESTER 
. "A  GOOD PLACE TO WORK”

, T y p i s t  — Experienced. Pleasant 
pa teti^ , working - cohditlons, benefite. 

irs 1:80 a "
R,

INTERIOR WALL coverings 
perUy bung. 50. 3-9558 for

CEILINGS, walls, painted evenings 
and Saturdays. Call after 6 p.m. 
50:8-5435.

-Jr-

C oaraca  an d  C3u m *  27
RADIO-Electzoolca Telekteloa — 
.Train at Connecticut’s  Oldest 
EUscWenica Scboell Day -eoune. 
BvaaJfig eonrae. toen R  adW-' CUs> 
startiag aooo. K«w Engtend Tech- 
iiieel fiatttate e( Conn., lac., 183 
Tnimbau t c .  BartlacA Ceaa. JA. 
8-8403.

Hours 1:80 a.ih.-O p.m. No Satur
days. BU. 9-4801.

NURSE'F a i d e  wanted, 7 a.m.-S 
p.m. or 8 p.m .-ll p.m. Laurel 
Manor, 81 Chestbut St. 5 0 . 8-2834.

TYPIST-CLERK
Young lady for diversified etatis- 

ticst typing and cleribai work| five 
day 40 hour week, Monday-Friday. 
Elxcellent group insurance and 
hospitalization Insurance, cover- 
4tye at minimum cost. Paid vaca- 
tiotte. nine paid holidays. Apply

WONDER BAKERY
' 531 Conn. Blvd.

East Hartford. Conn.

MAN WANTED to work bo poultry 
farm. Call Coventry. PI. 2-7833.

TOOLMAKERS
AND

ALL AROUND METAL 
WORKERS

Growing concern needs men 
familiar with standard machine 
tools to make a variety of eimple 
parte. /

Dayehift
C3ean working conditloni. all 
benefite.

All ages.

NEWTON COMPANY
Mancheater, Conn.

511. 8-5104

NEW DEPARTMENT
Appliance Store Service Organ-' 

Izatlon
Electrician
Plumber

-Televielon Techpibian 
' Sties -Persomiel

Qualifications, needed are neat ap
pearance, abinty to convene intel
ligently apd knowledge to enable to 
apply for Master'a license if re: 
quired.

All interviewa will be confiden
tial. State experience, age, and 
previous contacts with public.

Write
BOX, A, HERALD

SitasUons Wsn|6d—
Fensis S3

BOOKKEEPING - and typing dona 
at my home or in yixir office eve- 
inge. Also shorthand taken. CsJh 
Rockville, TR. 8-9178,' ^

DoK»->Blrd8—Pets 41
BIRD, ca| and dog suppHes; whole- 
sale tnd retail. DaUy 8 to 5 p.m.
Tuesday. Thursttey 
7 to 8. Porterfield'. 
Chapel, South Windsor.

, . riday nights 
Porterfield's Route 6 and 

ir. JA 8-8881.
MANCHESTER PET Ctenter, 885. 
Main. St. 8 A H Green sUmps. 
5n. 8-4373. Free parking, " I f 'j f o r  
want a  pet—see us.”  O ^ n  Mon., 
Sat, 8-8. Tburs. and Fri., 8-8,

l>i8Mtbc3—-Vehicles 42
WE BUY-CX)WS. calfs and beef 
catUe, also entire herds. Call 
PeUa Bros. 5fl. 8-7405.

P ou ltry  And S n u p lies  43
BROAD -BREASTED Bronze tur
keys, fresh and frosen. Ready any 
time, . 10-28 lbs.. FYesh eggs. 
Schaub’s Turkey Farm 188 IfiUs- 
town Rd.

A r t ic le s  F o r  S a le  45
ROYAL AND Smith-Corona port- 
abla and standard typewritars. 
All makes of adding machlnea 
sold or rented. Repairs on all 
makts, Marlow’s.

FQR SALE-^65'gaI, drums, in good 
condition, 33.50 each. For further 
Information call The Herald, 
phone MI. 3-5121. .

SHINERS for Ice fishing., Camp 
Meeting Road. 80c a dozen. Route 
85, Bolton. Call 5U. 8-5885!

HOT WATER furnace, oil fired, 
pipes, nine modem radiators, <nin- 
trois and', tanks, 3800. 2x4s, 3x6s; 
sheathing, v.-indows, 6 over one! 
single and mullion, with fraibea. 
glass doors with caeinge< oak 
flooring. Cboman's Housewreck- 
ing. Can be seen at 84 Croeby St., 
East Hartford, or Call MI. 8-2892.

GAS, GLASS-LINED 30 gallon 
water heater, combinattem gas and 
oil range. 5*1. 9-4183.

SALE — 33 1-3% off on 1958-1987 
WlUlpa^r. Green Paint and Wall
paper at the Green. Open dally 8-8 
p.m-

SWEET’S HOMEMADE aejuttrium, 
all equipped with books and extra 
equipment, reasonable.' 50. 9-3853 
between 9 a.m.-6 p.m.

BRECK SHAMPOO. S3 oz. size, 
reg. 34, now. 33.60 With free plaa- 
tic dispeijser. RusselVa Barber 
Shop, corner (^ak and Spruce Sta

THREE COATS, size 16. Jumpers, 
skirts, child’s roll top desk, doU 
bed. Csll MI. 3-8119.

GIRL’S WHITE ice skates. Double 
runners. Six 11. MI. 8-7848.

Building Materials 47

YOUNG MAN for evening work in 
drug store. Ebcperienced preferred. 
Must have driver’s license. Mil
ler's Pharmacy, 289 Green Rd., 

■ Mancheater.

S a lesm en  W a n ted  36 -A

H elp W a n ted— M ale 36

ROUTEMAN tor established laun
dry and dry cleaning route, five 
day week, nuqieroua benefits: Ap
ply in person New Model laundry, 
73 Summit Stt f

SALKM AN
By one.pf the world's largest life 

Insurance companies. We will hire 
and train a young man age 23-45; 
good education, preferably married. 
Imniedlate income plus commis
sions and bonuses should exceed 
35,000 first year.

, Phone WilHmantic 
HArrison .3-2661

H elp  W a n t e d r -  
M ale o r  F em a le  . 37

JOIN A GROWING  ̂
COMPANY J
4

In growing carbide cutting 
tool mdustry wa need experienced 
machine operators and other !typea 
ot induatrial personnel. If you want 
a  good Job apply at office.

NELCO TOOL CO.. INC
388 Center St., Pine St. entrance

LEGAL RECRfETART 
locel attorney. Write 
Herald.

wanted. 
Box

HOUSEKEEPER wanted. Must be 
good co(A. All privlIegeB of your 

charge of 
in. Leisure

own liome. Oomple 
family o f  thrae. U  
time arranged of 1  your rtMjul 
ment. g iis . montlily. Call 
■3-1838. ' T '  ■ - 13:

ELECTRONIC
TECHNICIANS

Experienced men required to as- 
semble, wire and test alectronic 

dtvices. Will consider recently , dis
charged veterane with experience 
in this field. Must be familiar with 
electronic test equipment. Excel
lent opportunity for the right man.'

GRAY h^NUFACTURING 
' T  CO..

HILUABgi ST.. 14ANCHESTER j 
"A  GOOD'p l a c e  t o  WORK ”

A A PTEA COMPANY 
Applications accepted from males 

for Grocery. Meat and Produce 
Clerks In Mancheater on full-time 
basis.

Many BOiefits 
Paid Holidays 
Five Day Week 

f - Good Starting Wage 
Sick Benefits 
Pension Plan 
Hospitalisation 
Group Insurance 
Vacation with pay

Applications accepted froni malee 
ling (

Kiln Dried Sheathing
(5000’ min.) .........  per M $99.00

18" 'Prime Shakes .. per sq. 313.35 
5tahogany Paneling per M 3189.00 
t»x8 Cedar (JIapboarda

per M 1179.00 
Flush Mahogany Doors from 35.50 
Wood Gutter 4x5 A 4x6—

as la ...........  .........  lin. ft. 39c
Windows- Complete—

(set-up) . . . . . . . . . .  from 311.30
8-0X6-8.- 1 ^ ”  Entrance

Doors ................. . from 318.95
For Quality and QuanUty at a 

price, see

NATIONAL LUMtBER. INC. 
381 STATE STREET, 

NORTH HAVEN. C»NN.
. . Tei. Chestnut 8-2147

G u i4«A —
, P ro d u c ts  56

APPLES, 31 end up. Louis BotU, 
310 Bush MU Rd

BouMbold Goods 51
FRANK’S a n t iq u e  SHOP, 430 
Lake St., is buyinc and selling 
good used furniture and antiques. 
ML 8-8580 Hours 3 a.m.-3 p.m.

ANTIQUE f u r n i t u r e , sllvsr, 
glass, china, and used furniture 
bought and sold; Fumiturs Repair 
Sendee. 50 . 8-7448.

JUST ARRIVED, another carload 
of Janssen spinet pienoe. Your 

' Ckmn Electric organ dealer. Ward 
Krause, 87 WM(tUt St, 50 . 3-6838,

W i'E N T ld N l 'Ciutorn made 'slip 
covers, drapes and cornices. iUso 
upholstery. Budget terms.
5irs. Tomaasi. 50 . 8-8621. *

terms. CaU

1854 WKSTINGHOU8E washer. 
Fully automatic. Like new. 3133. 
Call ML 8-3383.

LOOKING FOR A .
BARGAIN? 1
9 x12 RUGS

Wool fkce. Spiral acroll pattern 
for" living room, bedroom or spare 
room,

FULL PRICE $25.00

AU new full assortment of rolors.
Limited quantity. This offer for 

Manchester residents only. S e ^ 'a  
card-'-with your name and addiwsa
and I will call and sh(m' Jou 

Jea pitch 
irice' none' is

sample. TTiere is no ssjea pitch or 
high pressure. At this 'pric
needed.

MAIifCHESTER 
MERCHANDISE SALES CO-
/  Box 321

. Manchester, Cohn.

5IAHOGANY veneer dining room 
table with four chairs plus china 
cabinet. Traditional. Phone 5U. 
9-9711.

ELECTRIC RANGE for sale. .Good 
conditicut. Wilfred Jourdain, 13 
Trotter St.

1957 TELEVISION. Three famous 
makes, discount prices. No down 
payment, 33 weekly. No payment 
until March. Budget Center. 5n . 
5-4184.

'D tP fflo n O t^ W a tch t
J ew e lry 48

LEONARD W. YOST Jeweler, re
pair*, adjusts watches axperliy. 
Rsaqoiiabls prices. Open daUy,; 
T h o ^ a y  evenings. 138. Sprucr 
Street. 5Q. 8-4887.

F u el an d  P eed  .4 9 -A
DRY OAK WOOD, cut fifeblace 
and stove lengths. tlO per load. 
PI. 3-7838.

fe-
a/temoon

for part-time morning work.
Applications accepted from 

males f<>c Jiart-time 
woric.

Apply daily betweeri 8:10 a.m 
6:<» p.m. . ^

At A A P SUPERMARKETS 
« 8  E. Center, St., 
Manchester, Conn 

381 Broad At., 
klanchester. Conn.

STORE 
FOR RENT

W M t Middl* Tpk*.
CIp m  to Shoppinf 

Contor
TEL Ml 3*4802 

Ml f*420$

DEMONSTRATORS wanted— Am- 
biUoua people-needed to introduce 
Iteyxl’a "Princess Line”  and toi 
assist with our big Payoff Cam
paign. If yon have a few evenings, 
use of a car and are interested in 
real earnings, call 5*1. 3-8875.

Read Herald Advs.

Wanted
Cloanlaf Womcm to 

Woih at HoroM 
Saturday Aftomoou*.

Apply Mbs Cluiow 
Moachoftar HoroM 

13 tbsoH Stroot

NO MONEY NEEDED! 
TAKE 3 YEARS TO PAY!

WANTED
Reliable, Honest. Person 

.•rOlTAKE OVER • 
UNPAID BALANCE 

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
318.79

3 ciomplete 
Rooms of Ftirniture

Beautiful Weiitinghouse Eler.
Refrigerator 

Beautiful Bedroom Suite 
BeauUful liv in g  Room Suite 
Beautiful Dinbhe Set 
Beautiful "D eM Jxe" Range 
Instead of Westihghouse Elec.

Regrigerator if yoji prefer ’ 
Rugs, Lamps, Tablek- Linoleum 

and a Few Other Articles 
EVERYTHING 
THE UNPAID 

BALANCE PRICE 
ONLY 3458.38

Free storage until wanted. Free 
delivery. Free set up by our-own 
reliable n>en.

Phone Me Immediately 
Hartford CH. 7-0338 

After 7 P.M. CH. 6-4600 
See It Day or Night 

If you have no m eans'of transpor
tation, I'll send my auto for y<ni.' 
No obligation.

A—l ^ B —E—R—T— S
43-45 ALLYN ST.. HARTFORD

M osicA l In stra m cn tii 5-1
5IU8IC instrumental, rental. Com:! 
plete line of .Inatruments. Rental 
applied to purchasa price. R e j ^  
sentlng (JMs, Selmer,’ Psd-
ler and Bundy. Metter^a Music
Studio, 177 McKee. 50 . 3-7500.

I(RANK J. SBlrtlktENNO, teacher 
of guitar. (Caiester Accordion Co., 
91 Union St. 50 . 8-5708.

\  V
Roajw.« Wltl>t»iirHo>rd 59

PLEASANT, heated room w ith '^ -  
^ a te  bath, CalTAD. 8-4088. •
ROOil TO RKNT.\Near 
Gentleman preferred^.. 83 
St. 50 . 8-8547.

Center.
Footer'

MASTER Bedroom for two. Inquire 
State Tailor Shop, 8 BisseUxSt. 
MI. 8-5047, 50 . 3-738S. \

A p srtm en tn — F Is to —  
T en em en to

WOULD U K lL-to my four
room apartment wtOryouag worn- 
an. Write Box J^Herald. p

FIVE ROOM unheated apartment 
with tw o'w n porches and garage. 
Located in ■ an attractive • rutat 

hborhood in Vernon, Conn, 
■entrally locateil near church, 

stores and bus line. Available 
Jan. 15. Young business couple 
preferred. MI. 8-2837.

FOUR ROOM nice apartment, first 
floor. Adults.' Location, centra).

, Write Box P. Herald. .
THREE r o o m  apartment with 
heat, garage. Immediate (x:cupan- 
cy^ Suitable for elderly couple. 
50 . 3-8441.

FOUR A q o m  heated apartment. 
First floor. Stove and refrigerator 
fumiahed. Near Main St. CaU MI. 
3-4685 after 6 .'j.

SIX ROOM duplex - with kitchen 
cabinets. Oil burner steam Jieat. 
Two large porches. Newly deco
rated, new oak flooring throughout. 
Available Feb. 1. Opposite Center 
Park. References requested. 
Adults preferred. P. O. Box 868, 
Manchester.

FOUR ROOMS and bath, newly re
decorated. hot water heat. Inquire 
lU i School St. Off Main. Adults.

Business Locations
For Rent "64

BRICK BUILDING, two blocks 
from Main St, Approximately 2800 
sq. ft. of floor ajMce. Close to 
parking lot. MI. 9;2838.

BBNDIX ECON-O-MAT .washer. 
Call 5H. 9-6089. *

_L

Musical Instnimenta 53

STORE—Formerly Sears Roebuck 
' at the O nter. Desirabje Main St. 

location, heat furnishe'd. Approxi
mately 1200 sq. ft. floor space. 5H. 
9-6808 or 5U. 9-8531.

INDUSTRIAL AREA to rent w  
lease. 3200 sq. ft. fltxir space, 
ground floor, heated, loading plat
form, near . railroad, 780’ from 
Main St., Manchester. MI. 9-6043.

Houses For Rent 65
SIX ROOM Cape C(xl, in nice con
dition, one year lease. 3110 month. 
T. J, Crockett, Realtor. MI. 3-1577, 
Res. 5U. 9-7751.

HuLurban For Rent 66
FOUR ROOM furnished cottage 
■ with bath. Year 'round. Reason

able. 330 a month. CaU TR. 5-1133. 
C!H. 7-8052.

Vî Anted To Rent 63
YOUNG C»UPLE with two chil
dren desire five room, reasonable 
rent, unfurnished. Call 5*1. 8-8300.

GULBRAN8EIN direct blow ma
hogany spinet piano. 3485. 
Kemp's. Inc. 5Q. 8-5880.

s«)iuz noMES—citr, cmsot•ad Farsit—mace itit

W ALTON W . GRANT
•EALTOB

iJlIlaa O. Oraal, A>*M-lala 
Mambers! NalUplb UiUag System 

Aadrewa Slds.. O  East Ccater St. Ml. 8-llU

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUOSED SEWERS 
MaeMnCOIf asdi!

Septte Hulks, Dry Wells, Sesim’ 
Lines InstsUled—OeUer; Water- 

prooflng Done.

MttKINNEY ERQSq
Soworogo Disposal Co.
ISO-ISS Pearl St. —  Ml 8-S80S

YOUNG LADY for', light (Counter
? wk, 44 hour waek. Apply in per-' 

n.; Lynn- Poultry Farms Store, 
snehekter Shopping P'arkade.

EXPERIENCE tnachiniste needed. 
Oocid sUrtlng .salary, pleasant 
working !CondiUona. Bencilta.. 55 
hour week. O.TJ£. CJblp'.,i 878 Toi-1 
land StVEaat Hartford. JA. 8-8438.

A COURTEOUS man, now em
ployed, who Is Interested in nd- 
vancing himself. 3100 per week at
start.. WriterBm R:,]lereid. ■

W H Y  CO M M UTE?
PIONEER PARACHUTE COMPANY, INC.
148 FO R ES T^TR m — > MANCHESTER^ C O N R

Hm  mi interestinir diversified oipeninw'ia thdrlcost 
Mid BsyroU dcpsrtm.ent. Applicant aust be food typbL 
Eniiwye benefits include paid racation, paid baM ^lk 
CIDup insurance and hoapitalintion pbns and HUremml 
fibn* ‘  ̂ w : -

MEN WANTED» • -

FOJt
Goia'al Warehouse Work.4

Exporloiieo Holpful luf Not Ntcossory
• MOVE MEN 14
• TRUCKER'S HELPER
• SHIRRING ROOM EXPERIENCE
• GENERAL LAIORERS

HOURS DAIJLy W i 2 N O O H -^12:30 to 4:30 R.M. 
* NVE-DAY WEEK

—  ALSO —  ■

Smm OpMiRgt fur Fart Tima Wait
EMitr Moniiii9 or AflomooN

C. A. ̂ urr & Co., Inc.
119 OAKLAND ST;

*  ̂ ' '■ -V " .* —  an - '    ae.— , . j _ .  . 1— i  m .  .

'  : 9 :1 0 - 1 1 ^  A J lL ^ H I0 .| :3 0  R.bL

Wanted To Rent 68
.MANUFACTURER'S repreaenta- 
"ttve, family of (hree adulU desires 

* fri-e or sljf room rent in Manches
ter or vicinity. Best of references. 
R(>CkviUe TR. 5-8853.

Boases For Sale 72
MANCHESTER, 38 Wellington Rd. 
—Seven room colonial. Excellent 
location. Fireplace. Oil steam 
heat; Attached garage. ’Tastefully
decorated. Immediate occupancy. 
Sensibly priced at 317,900. ( âU A. 
R. WUkle a  Co., 481 E. Middle 
Tpke, 5 a . 9-4889, AD. 9-0849.

MODIFIED ENGUSH colonlfttrsix 
large rooms and attached^arage. 
Nice shaded lot in center of Man
chester. Livfng room 22’8” xl4' 
with fireplace. Djsing room, large 
kitchen and /'w pa ra te  laundry 
room. Alsokivatory. Second floor, 
three iM fe  bedrooms and bath. 
Must Jse seen to be appreclattKl. 
GasUxi Realty, 165 School St. 50. 

T 'l. Evenings, 5n . 9-7*68.
J^ST  CENTER ST.— Two apart- 
ipent home, five rooms and bath 
eabh floor, new heating system, 
very vlarge lot. CaU Madeline 
Smith, Rpaltpr. Ml. 9-1843.

314,40(i---'IHREE bedroom ranch. 
Garage, hot w t e r  heat, Immacu
late'condition, nStu- bUB and shop
ping.: CJaflton W. Hutchins. MI. 
0-5J32, 9-4694.

MANdMBSTBR—Six room''' ranch. 
Ideal location, convenient to. bus 
and schobll, hot water oil heat, 
full cellar, garage, sensiblv priced; 
Cali A. R. Wilkie & Co.. 481 East 
Aliddle Tpke. ML 9-4389.
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Houato For SiU* 7Z
BOWERS 8C!HOOL area. De luxe 
six room ranch, full cellar, ga 

'rage, largq trees, many extr 
Ckrlton W. Hutchins. MI. 8-51 
MI. 9-4584.

313,o6o-;-Three bedroom^Colonlal. 
313.600 Vacant Cape.'^
315,50b—Ranch—(3fwm Manor. 
316,200- New Riinch, B()lton.
316,300- - Vacant Colonial!\ 
320,p00^olonlal Hollister Ŝ . 
331,00^ Two-famUy flat. \

T.J. CROCKETT \
REALTOR

Ml. 3-1577 Residence MI. 8-7751

Suburban For Sale 75
BOLTON—310.800. Six room Cppe, 
two unfinished. Four years old! 
Aluminum storyns, plastered! Im 
maculate condition. 128’ fnmtage, 
trees, view, Carlton W. Hutchins. 
MI. 9-5132, MI. 9-4894./

Wanted Re4l Bstote ^7
ARE .YOU IXINSIDERING 

SELUNCJ, YOUR PROPERTY?
We will appraise your properly 

free and without any obligation. 
We also buy property • for cash. 
Selling or buying contact 

STANLEY BRAY. Realtor 
BRAE-BURN RfcALTY 

Ml, 3-6273.

GOODWIN ST.
New rix room Cape Cod. five 

finished, plastered walls, ceramic 
tile bath, birch cabinets, formica 
counters, fireplace, convenient lo
cation.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
Realtor • In.surer 

Ml. 3-: 108
Evenings - Air. Diniock MI. 9-6003
HAVE MEDIUM priced hquses for 
ssle. Excellent locations. J. D. 
Realty Co.. John DoQuattro,- Brok
er. MI. 3-5262, MI. 9-3640.

THIS AGENCnr needs Cape Cod. 
4-5-6 and 7 room Singles and 2- 
family houses. Buyers waiting. 
Howard R. Hastings, Realtor. 
Cali An. 9-1107 any time.

WAN’Te .D—-Real estate listings. 
Contact '^rkington Bros. Realty 
Co., 3.M Center St., Manchester. 
5tl, 3-1507, ^enings An. 9-5685 or 
MI. 3-7731.

LISTINGS WANTsibr-Slngle, tw(v 
family three-famity, business 
property. Have many caM) buyers. 
Mortgages arranged. PleOsa call 
George U Grazladio. Realtor. 50. 
9-5878 _109 Henry St.

WANTED—!-Two-famUy bouaea to 
sell. ■ Qualified buyers waiting. 
Madeline Smith, Realtor. MI. 
9-1642.

SIX ROOM Cape Cod. Two bed- j 
rooms. Knotty pine, ideal location. I 
17 Princeton St^$16,500, MI. J^8877. !

MANCHESTER Nice six room i 
home. All city utilities. Close to 
everything. Nice condition. Full 
price $12,900. Don't forget beauti
ful Echo Mountain estates. Splits 
and ranches from $14,900 up. C all' 
the Ellsworth Mitten Agency,' 
Realtors. MI. 3-7930. ___^  j

96 ARNO'fr R D .-N ew  six room! 
split level, three,extra large bed-. 
rooms, 2Vi tlledT baths, laundry! 
room, foyer, two-car garage, cua-i 
tom made kitchen cabinets w ith; 
built in stove and electric oven. I 
Ready for occupancy in tw o! 
weeks. Open dally 8 a.m .-4 ;30 
p.m. !

A Tliouglit for Today
Sponsored by the Atanchester 

Council o f Charches.

AVAILABLE PROPERTIES 
WITH

REAL VALUE
AfANC^lESTER— Vacant aix room j  
Colonial, three i-ooma and lavatory 
first floor. Three bedrooms and fu ll' 
bath aiecond floor. Oil steam,heat, | 
double lot. nice condition w ith ' 
many extras. Full price $18,000. j

COVENTRY -Conveniently located 
only aeven mites from Manchester, 
vacant four room house with at
tached garage, oil hot water heat, 
very good condition, nice lot. Full 
price $10,806.

For appointment to see call

ALICE CLAMPPrr,
REALTOR

Afultiple Listing Service Alcmber 
MI. 9-4543

PORTER STREET area. (Custom 
six room home, hreezeway, ga
rage. many extras, nice trees. 
$16,800. Carltoh W. Hutchins. ,MI. 
3-5132r5n. 9-4694.

"Yet once more, I will shake not 
only the earth but also the heav
ens. .. that what cannot be ihak- 
en ma.v remain."

So read the words from the 12lh 
chapter of the Bpiatle to the He
brews. God is emphasizing the eter
nal significance of the Christian 
Gospel in the very nature of 
things.

"Yet once mbre” - -  these are 
d.vnamio and llfe-;glvlng words, 
my friends! The.v are suggestive 
of the very nature of our God. 
whose purpose and power ex
pressed in Jesus Christ, altered 
the de.sliny of mankind.

In Jesus Christ, we celebrate 
that which cannot be'shaken in 
our faith. “ In Hiin was life and 
the life was the light of men. The 
light ahinea in the darkness and 
the darkness has not overcome It.” 
The perfectness of His life illu
mines that which in our mortal 
frames may have been invisible..

Jesus came to deliver us from 
the bondage of bur. sin — our 
"darkneas ’ —  and to bring us the 
abundant life. It is a pity we left 
bur "little systems" interfere with 
our laying hold upon that abun
dant life to which He invites us. 
"Our little s.vstems have their day; 
The.v have their dav and’ cease to 

be:
The.v are but broken lights of

■ Thee,
And Thou, O Lord, aft more than 

they."
(Tenn.v8on) 
John E! Post.

Looic Your Loveliest

The United States a\itomobile 
industry consumes about 19 mil
lion tons of steel a year, about 23 
per cent of all steel produced in 
this country annually. •

A  Wool and Chenille Duet

! f \

8444
34-43

WITH TMf NfW
FAH-O-IUMA

A  graceful afternoon dress 
signed to compliment the.matron’a 

: Sgura. C dU rlw s with apeclal yoke 
interMt. it also features an inter
esting skirt.

' No”  8444 with Patt-O-Rama in
cluded it In sizes 34. 36, 38. 40, 42, 
44. 46, 48. Size 36, short sleeve, 
5 5-8 yards of 35-inch.

For this pattern', aend' 36c in 
Coins, your name,'address, size de
sired, and the Pattern'Number to 
SUE .RUBNETT, THE MAN
CHESTER EVBNING HERAJJD. 
l i s t  AVR. AM ERICAS., NEW 
YORK 36, N. Y( .

Send ,an extra 25 cents now for 
yAqr copy o f tqe Fall A Wlpter *86 
iaaue of our complete pattern book 
Baaio-'Fashion —  a com^|el%JSi«i

^ i t t y  O r d e r s  
ew G u a rd s to 

6-M onths D u ty
(Oenttnaed frum Psgp'One)

ing, and several tlukisand have 
done so since the fsD of 1855 when 
the new reserve,program started.

B u t. this training was purely 
voluntary for new Goardsmen just 
as It was f(]r pre-draft youths who 
signed up as reservists snd thus 
exempted themselves from the 
drafL

The , Army also announced to
day a rcAluction in the total mili
tary obligation for Guardsmen 
who take the six ifflxaths training. 
The current regulation provides 
that a pre-draft age man who 
joins the Guard must remain in It 
until he is 38. Under the new pro
gram, tU« Guard enlistee will 
ecive only four and a half years 
in the Guard after taking hie com
pulsory training., ■

Brucker alio decreed tpe same 
reduced mllltai-y service obligation 
for 6-months trainees who enlist in 
the Reserves. ■ |

In an apparent effort to over
come National Guard opp<Mition. 
which haa been openly based on the 
ccintention that compulsory six 
months training will tend to weak
en the National Guard by making 
It more difficult to get a'nd keep 
young men. the Army eaid that 
hereafter draftees who complete 
their two years compulsory service 
will be given 60 days to *voiunteer 
for the Guard instead of being as
signed autqmatically to' Army re
serve units.'

General Walsh described these 
provisions as "so  much pap." and 
said they were "really laughable."

Walsh contended that the Guard 
has no Interest in reducing the 
term of nritlitary obligation and that 
the Pentagon’s insistence upon six 
months compulsory training over- 
looka the fact that "people have to 
sam  a living."

Union Will Fete 
Oftieers Sunday

The executive Hsaid and com
mittee members of Local 63. Tex
tile 'Workers Union o f America, 
AFL-cno, will be feted a t '* , party 
Sunda.v afternoon at Tinker ijall.

Plans for the r 'fa ir  were dis
cussed by the Local yesterday ^  
a meeting during which th eir /if- 
fleers for the new year wej>6 in
stalled.
• Tilde 'Vince, secretary o f the 

Local, announced that the main 
speaker at the party will be Wil
liam Belanger. New Enytland re
gional director of the TWUA.

Vince also said that General 
Manager P.tcharc Martin and Tovti 
Oourt Judge Weeley C. Gryk have 
accepted Invitations to attend. '

A t , jreoterday’s meeting, James 
.Etlia. S ocia l repre.*entalive for the’ 
■TWUA, installed the officers, who 
were elected by the Local last 
month.

Matthew Paton. president; Mi
chael Klelnschmidt, vice president; 
Vince, secretary; Jo.seph Deiicon, 
treasurer; Miss Veronica KulgoWf* 
ski, trusted and Frank Murphy 
and Andrew Reichenback. sen
tinels.

The Local yesterday also picked 
members for its entertainment, by
laws and legislative committees. 
The chairmen have hot yet been 
named.

Britain Opens Talk 
On Yemen Dispute

(OoaUmsed aron Page One)

have invaded Yemen while Brit
ain Inaists the Yemenis have been 
crossing the border into Aden for 
years and. are being driven out.

The Foreign Office spokesman 
said the exact scope of current ne- 
gotlStions had not yet been decid
ed.

Most charges o f “British aggres
sion" have come from Cairo since 
the Suez crisis but Moscow haa 
joined in vociferously of late. 
Originally" tha Brlttsta contended 
that the fighting was no more than 
customary tribal forays by Yemen
is across the Aden border for 
‘“goats, cattle and women."

Rccentl.v. however. Britain con
ceded the fighting has been lnten.*i- 
fied. But official statements isr 
sued here ana at -the military com
mand in Clyprus aay casualties 
bava been alighL

The most recent charge ' by 
Yemen was that the Britieh, by 
their "aggreaslon.’ ’  abrogated .1934 
and 1951 treaties. ’I^eee treaties 
governed whet is known es ’The 
Statue Quo’’  frontier. The Foreign 
Office eeys it. does not consider the 
trestles sbrogs-ted. , .

U/S. Fa tin g Dilemma 
In

By JAMES MARLOW 
(A P  News Analyst) 

Washington. Jnn. 14 (Ah—.The { 
leaders o f government, past and ’ 
present, agrM  aorhethlng should 
be d4>ne to savb^the MMdIe East, 
from Russia. But they don’t ex- ! 
actly agree on h o w ,H m result is 
more confuaton.

Preeldent Eisenhower end Sec
retary o f State Dulles ere vague 
on how to ciirry out the p lan : 
they’ve offered. Former President: 
Truman backs them and titen adds 
a  tough Id ^  o f his own. '

Yet fonmer Secretary o f State 
Dean Acbeson. w o helped Truman 
form bis foreign pollciea, aeems in 
disagreement with Eisenhower and 
Truman on a basic point and most 
certainly , is la dlsegreement- with 
Dulles.

The probkim shared by the Unit
ed States and Russia, each of 
whom wants to keep; the Middle 
East away from the other, is how 
to win friends end influence people 
there.

Sometimes lost slgh^ o f ilL the

Droodles
By EUGEB PRICE

/  SkatiH ff C o ii« it io n s

Excellent ice skeUng condi
tions. ere reported at ell three 
Park Department supervised 
kreea; Charter (>ak Perk, Cen- 

liter Springb Pond end Center 
^ r l n ^  Annex.
. Public skating will be allowed 

today Until 10 o ’clock tonight 
at both (JetUer Springs Pond 
and C h a rte r '^ k . The Annex 
will be leserved .for hockey to
night from 6;S0 tb'46 o ’cloch.

A b o u t T o \ m
The Queelt of Peace Mothers 

Circle will meet tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at' the home o f  Mrs. Arthur 
Jacobsen, , 337 Hackmatack St. 
Mrs. Johii' Rice will be co-hosteia.

PAGE

to
M ost o f  th e  W ^ k

— !    '    ,  »  I I  ■’
(Oentinaed from Page Ooe) ! Waobingtoo, Brattared aniirir

cord, N. H., 33; Wsatovef Field, 16; 
Worcester, 13; Salem, 3. x  

Burlington, Vt., 35, m fL'these 
Maine reeallnga Aiupukts, 32; 
Bangor, 21 f Hoult<^^34; Utre- 
atone, 33; MllllnockeC. 33; OMto^’n, 
30 Rumford,i.'32, R M  ^ rU an d  16.
 ̂ The enomii

was expected to  oonUmis Is Oia 
southern Ohio valley and eastern^ 
Great Lakes eastward to Now
England.

Snow which blonkatad nnidt a* 
the Ohio valley In the poot M  
hours haa moved eastward toward 
tha Atlantic coast Mala roods 

I were kept open In northeostsm

present wide debate on American 
policy in the Middle East is what 
th* peO|ite who Hve there think of 
it and whether' they w ant. it and, 
above r II, what the Russians think.

Eisenhower p r o p o s e s  tising 
American-armed forces to stop any 
aggression>(.n the area by a Com
munist or Communist-inspired gov
ernment a g a im  a noncommunist 
state, if the latter asks for the 
help.
’  In addition, he w^>)te to give na
tions in the area Ixitb arms and 
economic aid.

Truman backs this, evdn tho\lgh 
Eiscnliower and Dulles haVe been 
utterly foggy on how t h e y ^  dis
tribute the arms o f  the aid. ^ u t  
Truman goes them one better:

He saya he'd forbid Russia to shl; 
arms to any nation In the area. He 
seems to forget the Rusmans and 
the Arab ooiiin4;ies are (nuependent 
states who likeHp tluhk they can 
buy and sell wher^^jliey please.

This lln d  o f talk from Truman 
ma.v seem, to.tuT Arabs, a simple 
declaration o f intent to treat them 
as Amerl'can colonies, althottgh be
ing colonies is exactly what they 
don't want, or aay they don’t.

The Russians, being a huge mijl-- 
tairy power, could hardly be ex
pected to let the United States get 
away with a ban on Soviet arms 
shipments, unleas they bluff easily. 
Tnirrtan, j'jdging from what he said 
yesterday, seems to think the Rus
sians wouM back down.

Dulles, w hose job is to explain 
Eisenhower's pdlicy on the 5fldesst. 
indicated to Cotigress last weCk 
that in sending American forces to 
•lop "ov ert" Red aggre'ssion in the 
area Prasldenl Eisenhower would 
decide whether Russia was trying 
to start World 'Var n i.

In such a situation. Dulles weiH 
on, Ehsenhower w o u l d  deride 
whether to make an all-out attack 
on the Soviet Union.

This policy at least would call 
for waiting for Rr-’ attack before 
Americans started to shoot. But 
Truman's warning to Russia not 
to sell arms in the area would call 
for a showdown before any shoot- 
ini; and, if Russia asserted its 
sovereignty by selling arms, it 
would probably lead to World War 
n i.

Acbeson. testifying before Tru
man's statement appeared, re
coiled even from Dulles stand and 
said it appears "perilously like an
other approach to the brink."

This was a sarcastic, reference 
U a statement by Dulles lest year 
in Life Magazine that the art of 
state.smanship was to get to the 
brink of war .without falling in!

Acheson himself—in his testi
mony before Coilgrezs an.; in a 
long article he wrote for the New 
York 'Dmes a week ago— doesn’t 
seem very clear either on* the pre
cise .solution he'd offer if he were 
now the s6c;-etary.

The Russians listened to the

*Leg Sleeping U ke a,/Moa*
Some peeipie have 4liffievlty In i 

Icying to  fall asleep, but with me 
It'a just the opposite. Lately I can’t 
seem to kqgp awake and it’s embar
rassing. J ^ r  instance, last night 
-L4ook a yotmg Uoy -out to-dlnner 
In a  Swanky Chircae Restaurant 
rrul I went to sleep right between 
.the Egg Roil and the Moo Goo Gal 
Pan. Fortunately, my nose fell Intp- 
the soy sauce and t)ie burning aeb- 
sation woke me up but thp-'girl 
was so angry sfie walke^-'oiit of 
tlic place without pa y ii^ n er  half 
o f the chec*(. I've trted drin|(ing 
black coffee and .taking Benze
drine and I ’ve evert worn an alarm 
clock around nty neci; but nothing 
seems to help;'G: ess the best thing 
for me to do is to go to my Doctor 
for a (hbroiigh check-up. Either 
that Or start wearing pajama.* 
whefi I go out.

discussion of American policy in 
thi.s country for the pa.at week and 

Hhen over he weekend gave a 
‘ U’qrning of their own: "That the 

Eisanhower-Dulles doctrine ma.v 
lead\o "dangerous consequences."

Locbj^Stocks
Quota! looa ileked By

Co bom *  blMdlel 
Book 81

First'^f^ational Bank 
of 5Uu)chester . . . . .  

Hartford National 
Bank and'Trust Co. 

(Jonn. Bank shd 
Trust. Oft . , .  ,

Manchester Trust . 
Fire lasuraaee

Aetna F i r e ............
Hartford Fire . . . .  
National Fi re. . . . .  
Phoenix ........

Asked

33

-JXl*-

The Luther Weds of the Emam 
Lutheran Cfhureh will meet Friday 
night in Luther hall. •tartlng’ W'ith 
a polluck supper at 6:30. This will 
be followed by a program entitled 
"Pun with 5tusic.’/''T O e  newly 
elected officers, 53/ .  and 5^rk E. 
Edward Carlsop;’ presidents; Mr. 
and Mrs. Rogef Bagley, vice presi
dents; Mr. and Mrs. U. Edson Case, 
secretaries; and Mr. and Mrs. Allen 

nTmqmst, tftsiurers. wiir 
at Ute business meeting.

' •
A  completely new cross-indexed 

23-page catalogue of all objects in 
the Laitz Junior 51uscum iz now 
being distributed to every claza- 
room in the Manchester schools. A 
PTA committee, headed by Mrs. 
Wlnthrop Ford and directed by 
Arthur Lalime. audio-visual direc
tor. workifd several ’ months to 
make thli catalogue for the muae- 
unt.

Manchester Beauty Shop owners 
and operators are reminded of the 
meeting tonight at 8 o'clock a( the 
Beauty Shop of Miss Yolanda T. 
Felice, 65 Clinton St., to dlacuu 
further plans for their annual card 
party and food sole. It is scheduled 

' for Feb. U at 1:30 at the American 
Legion Home. Proceeds from the 
affair will be used for the Arthritis 
CJlnlc at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital.

Mrs. Sybil G. Cohn of Hartford, 
j  who for two year* waa' a member 
i of the Hadaasah Rothschild Hospi
tal's nufslng staff, will speak at 
Temple Beth Sholom tonight at 8 
o'clock on her experiences as an 
active participant in the work (^ 
Hadaasah in Israel, where ahe re
mained for a further two years and 
Vaa married while there. Members 
will note that the meeting Is toaight 
Instead of the usual Tuesday eve
ning.

by

poini 
cove 
U*dted 
<!baat.

blanket o f cold i Ohio but some secondary Mgk- 
leane confined to New ; wiajra were reported blocked kgr tha 

Weather Bureau i snciwfail. kfost o f  Iowa neerd(Kl 
'dt that unseasonable cold 

eastern port o f the
States, except the Gulf j to four inches

I one to  two Inches while the atxith- 
I east portion o f the state had up

■ I
No E e ll^ 'Ip  Sight I

The 'Weather nbneau 'wsiraed! 
that there la no Immediate relief in 
sight— with vary cold w d a ^ r  In 
proapect through T ucsday .x lhe 
temperaturea in most o f  New Eng
land 'Will avermg'T elghl ftegTcee bê -- 
low normal during the next five 
days. After some moderation on 
Wednesday, It will turn colder 
again by late Thursday or Friday.

The Trtejt or'Bbfii-^^intng coW 
brought the lowest subzero resd'‘ 
Inga in recent years to much of ths 
northern states area east of the 
Rockies.

The Arctic invasion brought 
thsss Iowa:

Moimtaln 'View, N.Y., in the Adl- 
rondacks. an unofficial -50; Mas- 
seiia. N. Y., an ofricial -41; South 
Londonberry, Vt.. -40; Ckribou, 
Maine, -39; Boonevilic, Iowa, -33; 
Concord. N. H „ -38; Glasgme, 
Mont., -31; Albany, N. Y., -24; 
Bradford, HL, -33; 8 s u i t  Sts.
Marie, Mich.', -20; Omaha, Neh, 
-13.

Tha .Mefcuiy slid to -Id in Can
ton, In central Illinots, l o w e s t  
reading there In 20 years. Chicago 
had a low o f -7, coldest in nearly 
two years. New York City had . 11 
above, lowest o f  the season.

Snow, blanketed the northern 
half o f  Virginia up to seven inchea 
deep and schools w eje closed for 
the day in at least 34 counties and 
3 cities.

Chill air spread into all except 
the aouthsrn edge o f the countiy 
east of the Rocky Mountains. Tern- 
peraturee along tho Gulf Coast and 
in Florida remained in tha OOo and 
60e. Nighttime readings in the 30a 
were reported as far south a s  t' 
Ohio river and the Texas Pa 
handle.

Snow flurries or rain showera 
were In proqiect today west ot 
the Rockloa eXMpt in nortkom
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la  Boot (or '31,

Beet for  «  U f« t tm

62 67
Lompanie# 
. . 6 5 ' ,  68Vk 
..133 143
. 86 96
. . 76 81

Life and Indemnity Ins, Coe.

41

Aetna Life ..................161
Aetna Casualty ......... 116

, Cortn, General ............. 255
Hartford Steam Boiler 79 
Travelers ..................... 72

i^ U o  UlUIUes
Cbnn. Power ''..........  41
Conn. Light A Povyer 19 
Hartford Elcc. Lt. . •. .57'^ 
Hartford Gas Co. . .  .
So. New England

Tel..............................'. 39 ■'
81annfacturlng (

Arrow. Hart. Heg.
Asao. Spring . . , . .
Bristol Brass . . . .
Collins ...................
Dunham Bush . , .
Em-Hart . . . . . . . . .
Fafnir Bearing .. 
Landers-Frary Clk.
N. B. Machine Co.
North and Judd .
Russell 5Ifg............
Stanley Work.* , . .
Terry Steam . . . . .
Torrlnglon ....... ....
U.S. Env'lp com. . .
U.S. Env’l.i p/d. . .  
Veeder-Root

he construed os actual marksta.

COMPRESSOR RENTALS
\  IREAKER DRILL HAMMERS 
PROMPT SERVICE ANYWHERE ANYTIME

FOR THE REST CALL

CONSTRUCTION co:
lONE Ml 9*4356

U ttk
Johnson B UMa .

• WiimMng sad ftogxjeg
msTALUBEOF

AMERICAN. BYANDARO
E gU ttl 

P H Q ^  3
’BIENX 
MI 3-5876

>mpanles\
. 64 ■» 8'IH.
. 34 37
.  12'4 141,
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: 34 37
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, 18'4 2014
. 35'4 38*4
. 37 40
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. 44 47
.150 —
. 28'4 38 >4
. 34 26
. 12 >4 1<V4
. 49 52

ns are' not to

W b GIvb GrM it Stokps 
SHELLOIL ^

M E R (jlA L "s RESIDENTIAL
RANGE OBd FUEL OILS

Here is a set that la inexpensive 
to 'make,' yet has that ‘mint-of- 
money' look because It is so besiiU- 
fully styled. Velvety chenille, soft 
wool yam  and simple stitches ore 
used in crocheting this attracUva 
duet of matching hat and bag!

Pattern No. 2519 jcbntains cro
chet directloias; matarial require-, 
menta; stiQ;h tIluatraUans.

Send '35c In Coins, your name, 
address and the Pattern Number to 
ANNE. CABOT. THE MANCHES
TER EVENING HBIALD, 1133 
AVE- AEOaUCAS. NEW YORE 
33. N. r-

N4tw im tlahte^tbe cnierfu] 13S6 
Needlaqrork Album containing dJz- 
Sna of joveiy ddstgna from  which 
to ohooqe morO ppttems in crochet. 

jigiibrolijiarY,«Di3 .knit— pins 3 gift 
. dlKOctiorts printed' in 
,* M '3 h r f r . ,  ,

The case of Dsrtd Provenscher, 
18, of 64 Drtvs B.. charged with 
intoxication, was continued until 
June 1 in Town Court this morning 
by Judge Wesley C. Gryk.

Judge' Gryk stipulated that 
Atty. Philip Bayer, provehcheria 
counsel, is to make 'monthly re
ports to Prooecutor John R. Fitz
Gerald on PrSyeneber'n behavior. 
If hla behavior ia not sotiafacto^, 
his esse will be recalled before 
June 1 and further steps will <J>a 
taken to insure proper guidance.

The charge o f Intoxication arose 
when Provencisar was seen walk
ing erratically and stumbling la 
tile snow in - tha Vicinty of tha 
North End branch o f the Manches
ter Trust Co. dq N. Main St.
. Carlo Lombairdo, 35, Hartford 
was flihed a total o f 637 on -lour 
counts of overtime parking in 
Town Court this morning. He was 
fined . 35 on the fltyt count, 37 <» 
tha sectmd, 310 on -the third and 
31» on the fourth count.

Palica reported that Lombardo 
had a previous parkl(sg ticket which 
ha iBsertad beneaUi his windshield 
wiper whenever he parked, thug 
aayiitg meter fark. J u d ^ 'C r y k  
•old tha fine-would jnake up for 

lall o f Lombardp'a free parking.
PkUlp E. Downing. 38. A|t04t 

Bay, N. H., was fined |34 
lOsdHg Charge. "

34-HOUR OIL BURNER SERVICE ANYWHERE 
BUDGET o MONTHLY a C.O.D.

CHARLES J. MINICUCCI JR. \
BROOKFIELD RD., BOLTON— IffI f-7540; MI 3-1835

MIRRORS 
AUTO GLASS

FURNITURE TOPS 
IShowsr Stall Dson • ■ 8la$$ Tab EntlotnrMl

I. WHITE GUSS CO.

SPECIALm NG IN 
CUSTOM HOMES

GENERAL C O N T R A ^ N G  
RiM pDEUNG AND R fi^R IN G ^

FRiiE £STIMATBg-*JlfOirrGAGEs\RRANGED

ERNEST A. RITCHIE
16 LIBERTY ST. — TEL. MI 3-S172. MANCHESTE9

FOR A L L y H ^ E H O L D  
'FUEL PURPOSES 

MEANS '

OLDGOMPANn
LEHIQH .

Stoknra and OU Burnars Bold and 
.Sarriead Prooiftty and ESteleatly.

0. E. WILLIS t SON, lit.
t  MAIN ST. — TEL; 3U 3-3135

iRhtoll A Clcui, QtiM, 
Efficient

Hoi Water or Steain 
Boiler For The Ultimato 

- In Home Heating

RoBBOTe this advt. and attach 
It to your existing holler fee 
quick reference. .
Prompt, Caurteooo QnotaUoMw

A
N

OPEN DAILY 3 A-31. to 3 PM. 
tNCLUDD{0  SATURDAY

HSSELL St. Ml 9*7322

R EP A IR

on
M p R IA R TY  BROTHERS

' '' yil-tl5 CEISTER «T.; ,0' !MI'3-5133

LADIES
W rap N ursery Ptants

STEADY W ORK PROM NOW  f  O  MID-APRIL 
HOURS: DAILY'tHM to 12:00 NOON— 12:30 to 4:30 P.M. 

FiyE*DAY WEEK —  HOURLY R A H  PLUS lONUS  
GOOD WORKING CONDITIONS

R. Burr & Co.,
V I l f  OAKLAND ST.: /  • • . »

*Soo. Air. FouNiRor, Moodoy throoiflr PrWoy 
9:30 a "m . to 11:00 A M .-* 2e*00 to 3:30 P.M.

\

•V ....

'* ■

. r l - '  I ' * . ' i  ' :  ' ■ ' X



f  AGE FOURTEEN
, ■ r T. . ► . ■  I ■

UlaftApBtpr Sttfnittii Spralb MONDAY. JANUARY 14,

AboutTown
A n ^  Cart R. MarcA. IT, 

•Ml ct Mr., aatf Mra. Joan U 
March, MS HiUatown RtL, racantly 
to^pan atx mtaiUia of actlva (hity 
traininx at Fort Dtx, X. J., under 
the Retanra Porcaa Act.

Tha Ladiea Auxiliary of tha 
Army and Navy Club will hold a 
netback party tonight at S:SO at 
tha clubhouse.
\Tha Hartford Chapter, Xational 
AWKlatlon of Cost Accountants. 
will\hold its monthly meeting to- 
m o R ^  night at the Indian Hill 
<>WitiT. Club. The guest .speaker 
a w  be John K. Rhodes, controller 
of the ^ ^ h tln g  Division of 

"Sylvaala Klcctrtc Products, Inc., 
Salem, Mass.

A  rogular meeting of. the Daugh* 
tara«fX4berfy..No, 17, DOU, will 
be hel<v toraonrow nilght in Orange 
Hail at >. o'clock. A class of icandi- 
datM..wUl be' initiated. Following 
the meeting a social hour with- re- 
freahments aer\-ed by Mrs. Barbara. 
Bell and her 'committee will be 
enjoyed.'

F$$liug OM 
At4if-S0-60?

All tired out — rundownv- no 
snersy—never feel like gotag out 
evsninas -any more — wake up 
still tired and dlacouraafsd 7

Thousands who fail to get from' 
their food all of the Bi and B> 
Vitasslne—Iodine and Iron theyitll

Manchester' Lodge, No. 73,‘A.F. 
and A.M.. wifi hold.a special com-:, 
munication. at the Masonic Temple j 
tomorrow night at 7:30. The Fel-1 
iowcraft degree wilt be conferred; 
by Worehipfiil Master Malcolm; 
Robertson and Kis asaociate o ffi-'

' cers. At the conclusion of the meet- 
j ing there will be a social knur and 
refreshments.

lA. Col. Harold Cude, bommand- - -------- ,  i
Inr ofllcer of the Nike unite jiere. x i Gamm v Chapter of Be.ta 
will speak at the- meeting of th e , sigma Phi trtll meet tomorroie, 

.Rotary CTub tomorrw’ night a t ; ,^-ht at 8:16 at the home of Mrs. 
•.:80 at the Conn tty Club. j pYsnklin Bevins, 18* Vernon St.

,  \  ■'’*H«We j Th, wVorijingVotT'pTA will meet
for the book author luppheon tpon-, tom orrou^t 8 p.m: In the cafe- 
aored by the Women's Auxiliary of Waddell School. PresV
Man^cheater Meinorlal HoapitaL to Howard Chasi will meet with 
Dt htid W#dne»dty n<M>n at MtcuUVa board a t 7*30. The
tlhai Hill Hall, Hartford. Reaerya-, business session will be followed 
Uons for these may be made with! by a tour of the Lute Musetihv Jn 
either Mrs. Charles House or Mrs. | ths basement of the schooL Pei 
Walter Schardt^ and then tha tick- aonn m need of transportation may 
ats will be held at the door: phone Mrs. Uonard Tavlor, 117 
Wednesday. ___ _ Cooper St.

Mrs. Merrill Adama, a volunteer 
PTA worker at the Lute Junior 
Museum, will lecture and guide 
the Washington PTA at the 
museum tomorrow -evening.

. have felt lust like that urn 
they ctaned taUna FERRIZAN.

FBRRISAN—gives you plenty 
o f valuable Bi and Bi Vltamiiis 
sad Iron with preeioUs Iodine for 
-tba thyroid gland.

For more Strength, Pap and 
anorgy tty FBRB&AN. Taka it 
for la days. Tau miist bo aatlaSod 
100% or mbney back. Boltlaa of 
100 Tabteta only tl.SI..

t .  W. Halo Dopartmont Storo

„ ^ B C I I i m O N S
\ ~FRBE PIOK-CP 

ANDpKUVBRT**

KNIPHARMACY
•M OEMTEH ST.—MI

St. Bridget's Mothers Circle will 
meet tonight at the home of Mrs. 
Leopold J. LeFrancois. 184 Hill- 

I iard St. Members are reminded to 
bring articles for the Chinese auc- 

I tion.

The Women's Home League 
■ win meet tomotr.QW._at 2 p.m. in 
tha Salvation Army Citadel. A 
feature of the progrgm will be 

i instructive end helpful quia op 
subject: “How Relaxed Are You?” 
Hqiitesses will be Mr^ ElKr Ted- 
fdrtL' Mrs, Annie Leggett and Mrs. 
Louise Wilson..........................

ouirs
A U T O  B O D Y
'AWiLDING
★  A U TO IO O Y mM 

FINDER REFAIRS
★  COMPLETE CAR 

FAINTINO
LAOpmSlt g a r  ENAMEL

8 Gliiwold Strest 
/  TeL MI.9-S025

WINDOW 8HADIS

*1

GrsM, WMts, Eerw 
Watkablw

HOLLAHT FINISH
, 9 9 ^  Made to Ordor 
*' With Tour Rollers

FULL LINE OF CUSTOM
VENETIAN RLINDS

E.A .J0H N S0N  
PAINT GO.

723 MidR St  ̂Tel. MI 9*4501

is extended 
ested.

A 'cordlsl welcome 
to sll women Inter-

{, Hobert O. Saulnier, son. of Mr.
; and Mrs. Osmond J. Saulnier. . 44 
I Benton St., completed recruit 
iirainlng Jan. 4 at the Marine 
!corps Recruit Depot, Parris Is
land. 8. C.

|. An invitation has been received | 
by Manchester Emblem Club, No. 
251, to attend district deputy night 
at Naugatuck Embfem Club Jan. 
23 at the Elks Lodge, 203 Church 

- St.. Naugatuck. Those tyiihing in 
attend should make reservation-  ̂
with Mrs. Monica Thompson before 
Jan. IP.'

?r History 
Subject of Talk

make them. There are severkl leia 
made o f seeds. Job's taara goat's 
eye aeeda. awiklwiki, wlUwili and 
black-eyed Suaana 'Thera is also a 
shedth o f a pineappla plant which 
serves as a vkse for a bouquet of 
wooden rosea.

This array of. Hawaiian lore, as 
are all Lute Museum exhibits, is 

- available for use in all Manchester 
' schools.

“The The'ster Sinia the 17th 
Centery" will be discussed by Mrs.
Ruth Rowley at. the meeting vrf 
the Cosmopolitan Club Friday af
ternoon at 2 o'clock in the Feder
ation room of Center XTongrega-  ̂
tional Church.
. Mre. Rowl^’ has acted in StoeX 
company productions such as "The 
First 'Year," "Intimate Stnug-. 
ers." and "Childi-en- of tho^Moon.”
She has written and dIjYcted sev
eral pageants and ptCyt, as well
as acted in conimpi^laU and ŝ usj . ^  Loretta Moskahlk at the

Dramatist-s Honor 
Loretta Moskaluk

The
Players

Manchester Coin muni ty
held a surprise party in

mitA

LIFE

u  lum nm iium am

K

Uinlng- prograi 
televi.slon.

Ill 1951. she won the award foi- 
the finest acting performance in 
the Little Theater Groups of 
Greater Hartford anttfial drama 
festival, and in 1954, sha won the 
first'prlae for the best 1-act play. 
She is aim a {irofessional director 
for Little Theaters.

School̂  Displays 
Hawaiian Exhibit

Duo-Pianists to Open 
Civic Music Concerts

An e.xhibit of Hawaiian artl 
facta is now on display In the I 
frpnt corridor showcase at the ! 
Waddell School. '

Miss Emily C. Gove, who spent 
the past, year as an exchange! 
teacher at Madi in the -Hawaiian j 
Islands, has donated these educa- | 
tional Items to the Lut* Junior ■ 
Museum.

The background of the exhibit 
is made up of the Hawaiian ilsg, 
post cards .^f native fiowers. maps 
of the islands, and a newspaper - 
from Honolulu. In the foreground 
are leis and a booklet on how to j

home of Ed and Ann Lamb. Man
chester Rd., Glastonbury, Saturday' 
night. Mrs. MoskaJuk is' Ihovlng to: 
Bangor, Maine; to join her hiis-! 
band. Bill, who recently rejoined 
the Air Force. The Players pre- 
ssnted her wlth> a cash purse and; 
a jewelry pleee.

Loretta Moskaluk was an a c -. 
tress with' the Players.Yand hadt 
parts in such vehicles as. “Jenny^ 
Kissed Me,” "The Curious SaV-i 
age," "Time Out For Gingei'” and 
last season's presentation of "Be 
Your Age." Bill Moskaluk was an 

j active member _of the -group and ' 
contributed a great deal of h is' 
time and ability backstage work
ing on the staging of v a r i o u s  
productions. He will sisd be re
membered for his performance in 
"Room Service."

F O U N D
. a large and beantiful hqll. 

for yimr meetiag,' wedding re-c 
eepMok. shower, etc. J
a Complete kitchen faeilltlea JJ 
a Large off-street parking lot 
•'Nopr bases—1 blork froniH 

Depot Square
INHUIRK .

LITHUANIAN HALL
24 Golway St. —  Manchester .

' MI t-8IS5—MI S-K1S8
T 5 "

ARE YOU WORRIED?
Madame Vaughn 

Reader and Advisor 
On All Affairs Of Life 

Honrs: II a.m. to 8 p.m. Ddilr 
PHONE CH «-«7S5 

258 Franklin -Are., Hartford

■|

f e a t u r e d  a t
DORSEY FURNITURE

------ TTEAST CENTER gTe^=^rEfcr1>il 8-7578------
OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9

FREE CHECK-UP
ON YOUR

HOOVER CLEANER
by speckUy traimd Hoover repreoenUtivo. Brinr yours 
in or phone M «imI we wiD pick it up.

TRADE YOUR OLD CLEANER IN

f  1 2 m cJ t zTJTllio
I  PRESCRIPTIONS }  
I  "SAFELY^LLED " ^
^Arlhttf Dins Siorts J

^  GENERAL

^ T V  S E R V IC E
Oaya M  AC A CaU 
Niflits wAcww Plus Parts 

TEL. Ml 8-5482

Arthur Ferranto and Louis- 
Telcher, whom a New York critic 
recently descrl'oed "the most 
i.(Citlng piano team of our ti;ne," 
will play tomorrow evening in the 
auditorium of theManche.sler High 
School under the auspices of the 
Manchester Civic Music Assn.

The concert, which begins at 
8:15. is the first of four planned b.v 
the association during the concert 
setson.

Ferrante and Telcher have 
earned a reputation for a com
pletely freah approach to two-piario 
playing, and for achieving extra-

whlch have "oeen especially written 11 
for them, such as Alec Tenspleton'rjl 
Witty "Canons for Cats." j-l

In addition to th> norm|l use of : 
keys and strinca. they introduce i 
many new musical rounds produced 
i.. unorthodox ways. Audiences are 
often surprised’ during- i  concert 
to see one of the pianists suddenly | 
rise from his bench, lean over the ! 
inner strings and begin to beat, ! 
pluck or strum them. Itrange tones ! 
are also maeje with the aid of mutes ! 
and other gadgets which Ferrante 
and Telcher have invented. Many; 
of lhe.se sounds are especially ,ef- !

Wrought Iron Railings 
Porch Columns 

VALLEY WELDING CO.
122 NAUBUC AVK.

For Free Estimate Call 
Olaatoabary S-Sit8

ordinary sound effects that add i fective in their intricate arrange- 
gi'Mtly to the variety of orche.straI n-.ents of modern tunes taken from 
tone colors In their -performance. Broadway shows.
Both sre grudustes and former |
faculty members of the Juiljinrd ; ------------— "v-----------
School of Music in New ’York, 
where they studied -pia.io with C“ rl 
Frledberg. and later taiight theory 
and composition. Their repertoire ’ 
ranges from Bach and pre-Bach 
composers through the great ro- i 
mantica to t'lOdern works, some of i

CARS
UNDERCOATED

• MRS. ZOPPI 

Reodur and Adviser
Now located aj .281 South Main 
.SI.. West Hartford. Tel. AD 
8-7869 for, appointnwnts.

$18
SPECI.AL

9 5  UU.V18ANTEED 
’  WORK.MANSHIl'

TURNPIKE 
A U TO  SERVICE

164 W. .MIDDLE TPKE. 
TEL. .MI 9-4100

Tike HALC CORK
MANOfisrnt Cgnn*

CORNER MAIN and OAK STREETS

SHOE REPAIR SHOP
USE YOUR CHARGE A C C O U N T

Special For Tuesday Only!
M E N X  LADIES* 
dn#XHILDREN*S SHOES

ITNVISIBLE^
HALF SOLES ■ 11%

' - - Zippers Replaced—Hats Cleahed 
3 Minute Heel Senvee—All Work Guaranteed 

SHOES SHINED

1-Policy
Plan

YES, a Package Policy is 
the modern way to insure.* 
In one convenient package 
you’re covered against Hre  ̂
theft, windstorm, liabilityf 
and a long list of other con-: 
tingencies.

And you save up to 
20^ on your bill!

Because we will give you: 
credit for existing- insur 
ance. you can convert rights 
'now to a Package Policy,'. 
Ask us for full details to-̂ ^̂ 
day.

17.0 Bast 
Center St.

TeL
MI 3-1126 •

S T A R T S
T O M O R R O W

/  . ‘
!

ON EVERY ITEM IN THE 
SHOP—to make room for new 
stock arri\ing e\'ery day.

Plan your needlework needs N O W -^d BUY NOW at 
a great aaving! Full line of Stamped Gnpds, Needlepoint 
and Crochet Cottons. EVERY item in the shop at a RIG 
Bednetion. We have Fleishcrs. Bear Brand, Bemat, Tioga 
and Dawn brand of yams.

GET THIS 
BONUS TO O -

• ALL SALES FINAL 
o NO EXCHANGES 

-o NO REFUND

i .

'• f '

HALE'S
SELF SERVE
AND
MEAT DEPT.
Tuesday And Wednesday

DBII* or RKtiULAR 
“ Good to the Laat Drop"

SALADA ■ •

1-Lb. Tin

TEABAGS
GF-T-ACQUAINTED w it h  QUALITY.

48’s

SUNSWEET

PRUNEJUICE
FAMILY SIZE- REFRIGERATOR BOTTLE."

Bottle

49c

45e
WE ARE PLEASED AT YOI R APPROVAL OF Ol'R

HAM LOAF MIX u 49cLb. _ _
jr S T  GOOD SMOKED HAM and WEAN REEF GROrND.

Lb. 99c
a ' t R ^ T T O  EAT

Loin Lamb ChoDs

REG. 11.48 Yd.

I Tout! UM.thia beautiful plain falwic for dreuea, 
■kirta. auita, ■portaw-ear, ahorta. alacki and Ber-

Imuda ahorta. Limited quantity in black and 
white. , /  . w -

GREEN STAMPS GIVEN W ITH CASH  SALES

HALE’ S 
FABRIC 

FESTIVAL
Hundreds of yard.2 fine fabrics ^bm well known 
mijla at LOW, LOW prices! This iio-our opportunity 
to purchase beauliful spring and .summer faUrlcs for 

• dreases. skirts, aprons, drapdries, sprea'ds, kitchen 
prints, cafe curtails, etc.̂

SMART PRINTED

COTTONS
AND SOLID COLORS

VALUES 
TO  S9e Yd. 39Yd.

Colorful kitchen print.2 and cafe curtain prints: gold tone prints; crease resistant no
iron prints; fine quality solid color cotton.s and broadcloth.

HNE 9UALITY SPRING and SUMMER | NNEST QUALITY FAMOUS IRAND

‘  I COnON PRINTS
cco n o N s A O ' yd.

VALI ES t« 89c Y«k
■ You'il want to buy more than one dreaa length 

of theae beautiful .quality cottons, 
a Beautiful creaae-reaiatant, preahrunk . flneat 

quality printa.
6 6 yd.
VALrES 9tc to 81.49 Yd.

Prehruitk. creaae-iWlatant finest plain broaU- I __  . ■ . . .-i_lh ' • Four yard lengths; crease-resistant, aanforiaed,
■ I Httls or no ironing; pri’nts from famous mills at 
I a fraction of their regular prices. • •a Preshnmk everglaze cotton satins.

IN OL'R DRAPERY DEPARTMENT

BEAUTIFUL PRINTED '

BARK CLOTH
5 9 * ^

VALLES 79c to 98r Y d .'
For drapsriss. slipcovers, spreads, couch covers, 

iwrs, etc. Beautiful patterns and colorings, 
and 45" wide'.

I FAMOUS NAME HNESt QUALITY

CHiNO FABRIC
99*

Avm ge Daily Net PjrcM Run -
Far tka Weak

. J a n u a r /12, 1987 .

12,389
Mambar,«f tka. Audi 
ItaroMi af Oirralatia Manche$ter— A City of Fiiiaga Charm

The Weather 
at O. g. W6pt»|t

'N at ao-eoM taiagh*,'- 
light anew. Lear e  ̂to 18. 
ending Wednesday msmlng, 
flarrlaa In aftomoon.’^ g h  near
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Washington, Jan. 16 </P)— fariaa”
QAmAA A Y% A T* Y • Tl t. I .whRt'PGrtOd of tilHG .GliDĴ GAl Tire state D e p a r t m e n l  „ „h a a o a  had occurred, 

charged today the Soviet em- Let# yesterday, the ranking 8o- 
bassy’R assistant military at- [ Viet diplomat Here, Sergei R.
♦ache Viaa haan trvinff “ to  1 StilfaBOV —  Ambassador OaorgI tache hM been in ’*"? Jo,j^ ^ork-
purchaae military secrets caned to the'state Depart-
and “improperly purchasing 4ment by deputy Asst. Sepretary
electronic equipment. It sa id  Jacob D. Beam. Ha waa handed the
he has l^ n  ordered to i of State m-
tne country. forms the embassy of the Union

Ths department said it told the ^  Sortet Soctalist'Republlos that 
ambaiiy 1st# yesterday that M aj.' government of the' U n i t e d  
Yuri P. Krylov mutt leave immedl- j states haa atcertalnid that Maj.
ately.

The charges against Krylov, as 
aat forth In an official atatemanf, 
ware:

1. He “ engaged In activities In
compatible with- hla dlplqmatlc 
status” by buying electronic equip
ment “ through Amerlcsn Inter- 
mediartes." The State Department 
would not ssy Whether action was 
being taken against the Americans 
described pli intermediaries.

2. He "attempted to purchase 
claaalfled'—military information.” 
The State Department also refused 
to answer questions on this point.
. Press officer Lincoln White did 
aay that tlw electronics equipment 
which the Russian officer obtained 
*‘ls not licensed for export."

He Would not say whether the 
equipment had been recovered 
from Krylov and if ao bV what 
means. He not only declined in- 
formetion about the "Intermedl-

Yuri P. Krylov, asst military at 
tache of the embassy of the Union 
of Soviet Socialist Republics, haa 
engaged in highly improper activ
ities Incompatibls with his diplo- 
matic status.

"Maj. Krylov's c o n t i n u e d  
presence in the .United States .la no 
longer considered acceptable end 
the embassy la requested to ar
range for hla immediate depar
ture.” y f
'. Such a declaration -that- a diplo
mat ia uhacc^table leaves his gov
ernment no choice. It ia an oustr.* 
order. He muat be withdrawn.

The order for his Imrieditte de
parture means that he has time 

-Only to make the arrangements 
necessary fftr packing up his per
sonal belongings and for traveling.

White was asked by newsmen

R^ds L if t  B h ii 
O n ^W ar Toys^

Berlin, 'Jan. 16 UT)—Bast Ger
many's Communist rulers today 
recommended that the “defensive" 
Instincts of children be built up 
with “ war toys."

Neues Deutschland, the Bast 
German Commimlat party organ, 
praised one East German young
ster for building a toy tank with 
tha idea of defending his home.

“ It is a natural and healthy In
stinct to defend oneself and one's 
property," the paper said. ."The 
sctivltiee of the warmongers give 
us more than enough reason to 
strengthen the defeneive resdtneas 
of our youth/'

War toys were banned *" 
manjr W terW orld War II. In re
cent years they h:|v4 been appear
ing In .We8t'x''Oermsn stores. 
Toy soldiers ate on sale In some 
East German shops.

The Bast German regime has 
denoi^ed such West German toys 
as a manifestation of “reviving 
Nasi militarism.''

(Contlaued on. Page Eight)

Shivers ’Appointee 
To Aid Democrats

AtuUn. Tax., Jan. 15 — Gov.^means continued Democratic con-
AUan Shivers today appointed Wil- ; ttoLof- the Senate, 
liam Blakley of balias. a . Dem-' Jol^nson told reporters that "of 
ocrat, as temporary U.8. Senator. course” Blakley will "vote with 
from Texas, and Blakley indicated the Democrats to continue the

Assembly Gets 
BUls to Push 
Ribicoff Plans

State Cspitol. Hartford, Jan.-15 
—More than three doxen hills 

drafted to carry out Democratic 
platform pledges and recommends 
tions made in Gov. RlbicofTs ad
dress to the opening.session were 
introduced in the Republican-con
trolled Legisuature today.

Many of the measures Introduced 
by various Democrats among that 
party’s 30 members in the House 
and 5 in the Senate provided for 
liberalisatio'n of the workmen's 
compensation and unemployment 
compensation laws.

The bills were introduced as the 
legirtature opened the second week 
of its session.

A total of 2,000 or more meas
ures, in addition to those filed 
with tW Secretsry of State before 
the Legislature convened. Is ex
pected to be introduced before ar
rival of the Jan. 23 deadline for

he win help the Democrats main- Democrstic 
tain their narrow margin in the Senate.” 
g«nate. Johnson confirmed Shivers'

The Dallas Times Herald said it atatement that Blakley haa been 
understood he would alt with the on# of Johnson’s supporters. 
Democrats in the Senate. If Blakley votes with the Demo-

However, B l a k d y  “ Id- “T Johnson predicted, they
haven't made up my mind on how will outnumber Republicans 49-4.. 
I  win vote in the Senate. 1 have However, if he chose to auppotLt

the Rcpublicaos, 'Vice President 
Nixon - could ’brtoXr the resultant 
48-48 tie vote In favor of the GOP.

Johnson described Blakley as 
"an extremely aMe, public sptrtted 
Texan" who haa been hU cloee 
friend for years.

Under Texas law, Dsnirt must 
call a special election within 60 
to 90 dsyg to fill out the reat of 
his Senate term.

"Bill Blakley haa bScn my good 
friend, perapnally a|id . poIfUeally 
for years,”  Shivers said. *■ 

There w*s no Immediate com
ment from DanieL who waa to be 
sworn’’ Ip at noon ifa^overnor.

Blakley had not beenNl^ntioned 
in speculation on an appototment.

If Shivers haln't acted 
noon. Daniel Oetild have named 
owh succeasor to the Senate.

Blakley,' a director of Braniff 
International Airways, will-not be 
a candidate in the epecial election, 
"Th\is the voters ef Texas will be

organisation of the ; receiving new business. Winter Molds a Graceful Scene over North

.ra t to get In the'Senate, first.
He smded that "of course I al

ways have,been a Democrat.” He 
aaid he had . supported President 
Bisenhower, but slao said he sup
ported Sen. Lyndon <D-Tex). Sen
ate majority leader and a stronger 
party leader.

Shivers made the announcement  ̂
in the waning minutes of his laat 
day as governor. It came as retir
ing Sen. Price Dsniel prepared to 
taka the oath of office as gover
nor.

The Governor’s written an
nouncement aaid Blakley is s sup
porter of. Sen. Daniel and Sen. 
Johnson but that, he haa not been 
politically active. .

Blakley refused tb talk to re
porters in Dallas immediately, and 
there was' no indication as to 
whether he would vote ■with the 
Democrats or Republicans if an 
attempt: should be made to reor- 
ganiaa the Senate.

In 'Washington, Sen. Johnson 
I said the, appointment of. Blakley (Oontkiued on Page FHtoen)

The FBI Story (8)

ers
to

.. Cfyrtsto 1M1 to boM W>ITS■CAD^  ̂ With their htQ;c treasuries, the 
aiuigateri shot and- bribed their j’{sngsters corrupted city officials, 

way into places rif power- In - the r poiiFe and federal agents. A ' 144- 
Roaring Twenties and the r a i  a-week Prohibition agent or po-' 
was virtually powerless to desl'ii^aman could earn hundreds of 
with such hoodlums as Alphonse , dollars a week ‘eperely by looking 
"Scarface" Capone, overlord -of-jthe other way pt the rigltt time. 
Chicago's underworM. _ ; Ti,a truth was that the public.

These were the yeaw In 'which.; g-aaetslly. was apathetic about 
tha gangsters created their : 'pfjme. even though homicides In

.Invisible empires through^unholy j j j g  had reached the staggering 
alllaneea with crooked pollUctans. ^ Gangland
crooked lawyers, cw k ed  doctors nn*ga*cres were commonplace. In 
and crooked police. The gani^ters , Chicago area alone during, 30 
revenues from bowleg w hi«> , 1924-26, therb were 92
beer, alcohol, robberiee, prostitu- 
tlqn, gambling. narcoUcs and . pro
tection rackets ran to uncounted 
hundreds of mUliona of dollars. ” 

Curiously, the FBI wab power
less to move against these under- 
iworld empires unless and Until the 
gangs violated a federaUavi;. sucJl 
as ute Antitrust Act, which for
bids restraint o f Interstate com
merce. _Trapped by Taxes .r- 

Capone waa virtually untouCh- 
le for years. But finally the FBI 

luced the evidence that got
___  a contempt of court charge
when he failed to appear as a wit
ness in a, prohibition case in Chi
cago. While he was serving six 
months in jail he- was charged 
with income tax evasion. The one
time bawdyhouae errand, boy 
couldn't beat this rap. He waa 
•ant to prison for 10 yosrs.

'The reason for.the rise of gang
sterism >» the 1820a is still dis- 
puted--but there ia no dispute 
that its beginning, coincided. vHHr 
the nation’s, letdown after the war 
and with the arrival of naUonal 
Prohibition. ,

jdiUioris of Ameridans didnr 
. « « n t  Probibmon. tnd U » bofilteif^

- 4 '

-  - to a u a * ; U ta.;#J-

gangland murdera and 90 per cent 
of them were unsolved.

In this wave of- lawlessness, 
Hoover received the shocking re
port that, FBI Special Agent 
Bdwan} B. Shanahan had' been 
shot sntd killed by a profeaaloqal 
automobile thief named Martin 
James Durkin. For the first time 
an FBI agent ha A'been killed in 
line of duty.

Oa the Trail
. Hoover called In an aide. “We've 
got to get'Durkin,” he said. "If 
one man from the Bureau is killed, 
and the Hller is pennitted to get 
away., our agents will never be 
safe.”

The hunt began. Durkin killed 
a policeman and wounded another 
In Chicago. The FBI ttoeed him 
to California.' Arisona, ’ New Mex
ico and into Texas. Inter-state co
operation between police., and po
lice cooperatlen . with the FBI, 
were in aa v r t y  atage o f d e v e l^  
ment—an d _t^  iinule it easier far 
Durtrtn.

At San Antaido.' ageata learned 
that Durkin and hla girl- friend 
jMia: totorttod. ttte M l§fr '*T exaa  
-igiipial'' for St; Unto.

How anything aa mundane aa a corroded water line could 
help give birth to such a majestic panorama of pristine splen
dor is one, of the mysteries that faacinatea the residents of N. 
Main St.- every year. The iMtking old Cheney Bros, water line,

Doctoi’ Denies

Attracting attention at the 
rapitol toda>*. In addition to the 
si art of the flood of new hilis, w-as 
a conference scheduled by Gov.
Rlbicofi 'nith Republican leaders 
and state fiscal officials on ;the 
question of Connecticut Turnpike 
financing. i ' ■ ■
. Among the Democratic bills in- ww : J  • .  • _  O
troduced today were three by Rep. r  1* 0  f l  1 0 1 1 0  H '*  O a 
Samuel Ooogel of New Srttlln. the 
Hmiee minority leader, t o . create 
a*state eommiaaion on the aging. 
t’Q extend the powers, of the Civil 
Right! commission and to permit 
the minimurft wage boards, which 
set -minimum wages . for vsrious 
industries, to establishment of 
overtime pay rates.

. (OealtoMd <M Page Fifteen)

ably abetted by eub-sero tamperatures, contrives to create thia 
ramarkable winter wonderland rarely excelled in Mencheater by 
Mother Nature. (jPhoto was taken this morning by Herald 
Photographer Oflara),
,1. '■ ...............- ■■■ —....—-------—

Poland, China 
Delay Signing 

d Bloc Pact

, iPresident Told
_ _ _________ , [Drought Tops
Quint B a b ie s  S n o w  1 /1 1 6  T o H l ^ h t  3 0 -Y e a r Mark

deep-freese weather.

WarsawNPOland-„ Jan. 15 (8V— 
Poland anoN^jUd China today 
postponed signing a joint state
ment intended t o p i ^  Poland on 
record aa declaring eoBdarity with 
the Soviet bloc. .
' No reason for the postponement 
was announced. But it Could indi
cate a h itch in the ideological 
talks in progress here since ^ o u  
En-lai, Red China's premier, ar-- 
rived Friday on a mission in behalf 
of .communist unity.

Chon Came to Warsaw straight 
from talks in the -Kremlin. He 
brought the new Kremlin line that 
the West la preparing aggression 
and. the restive satellites muat be 
united under Soviet leadership.

A  joint statement m  hit talks 
with Premier Josef vyrankiewlc* 
and other Polish leaders waa 
scheduled for signing at .7. p.m., 
but a Foreign ^Office spokesman 
aaid the signing, ijpw. yrould not 
take place before tomorrow.

'Wladytlaw Oomulka, who waa 
awept into control of the Polish 
United Workers (Communist) 
party'Iasi October on a wave of 
anti-Soviet feeling, agreed in a 
major speech Monday with Chou'a 
assessment of the world situation 
and The necessity for unity with 
/socialist countries headed by the 
Soviet Union.”

But he avoided reference- to 
Hungary. Poland and Yugoslavia 
arc the only Communist-ruled na
tions which have not endoraed (he 
Soviet view ef tha Hungarian rev-

(Ceattaned -ea Paga FUtoeal

Memphis. TCnn., Jan. 15 (F)—A |
Mississippi physician has denied he 
told a housewife that she would, 
give birth to. quintuplets.

Mrs. C. Lester Blaylock of Drew,
Miss., was quoted by the-Memphis 
Press-Scimitar in a copyrighted.| 
story yesterday as saying her doc- ’ 
ter pri^icted she w-ould have quin^

! tuplets, possibly this week.
1 But Dr. J.*F. Lucas of Green
wood, Miss., ssid:

"I regret .Y»r>’ much, the un- 
suthoriMd use of my name in sen-' 
satiQnal newspaper stories with 
reference to an alleged expected 
multiple birth.

“ As s doctor, I do not feel free 
to discuss the matter except to 
say that I have not made any pre
diction about any multiple Mrth.

Mrs. Blaylock, 33, reportedly 
left her home yesterday’ '^ r 
Baptist Hospital here, accom
panied by her husband, a 46-year- 
old papto mill eqjploye.

Mrs. Blaylock couldn't -be found I’ gĵ ^̂ ted and others w ire seen haul- 
for comment. -

The ’hospital said it knew noth
ing of the case and said it would 
have to' make advance and com
plicated arrangements if quintu
plets were expected.

The Press-Scimitar said Mrs.
it that she first

By THE ASSOCIATED PKESS
Connecticut shivered and sho6k-her mother experienced a frustrat- 
in the coldest spell in years today Ing few hours this morning. The 
—and weathermen w-ers anything girl who lives on Taylor 8t. watted 
but optimistic about an end to the: for her bus, but getting cold, she

went back' in tha house. Meanwhile

. Tiicaon,'  Aria., Jan, Ifi <JP>—. 
President Eisenhower waa told t^  
day t h a t  Ariaona'a drought 
atricken ranges are in tha worst 
condition in mors than 30 years., 

Before taking off, for the final 
round of drought ihspection, he 
heard that cattle, one of the back
bones of the state's . economy.

-'The thermometer at the Bradley ihe bus came by and left her . be- 
Field U.S.Weather Bureau -plum- •’ *"<1- B*'" mother attempted to
-meted down to 15 degrees below •tart toe family car to take the . ,
**rn el 7-4.Mhls mominr breaking to school, but the car would were the poorest since the crop
the. low tempersture record for the ■‘ y ‘ - ^**'” *“  *<> “ /■  ' “ vestocK reporting serrice be-
date bv exactlv 15 decrees and Yo^fister enjoyed a day at home.; gan making estimates in 1962. 
nmking^thirthe colde.rdto nine EIn:ef Thrall, owner of the Man- ^  Dr, Harold__M.ver». de.n^of the 
vears. Not sine# Jan. 19, 1948 has .cheater Bus Service which handles 
k lower reading been taken at the - ■» bus-transported school children 
bureau. On that dsv it fell to 16 tov^n- he waa up all night

t starting - his buses every few
Manchester got more than itsmore

share of the Arctic weather and 
moJLorista were keeping service 
station telephones busy with tales 
of woe. ’ ■ »
''-.Hsrd-pV-essed tow-truck drivers 
were pushtng cars to get -them

Rlaylock told 
learned she would mo'ther prema
ture quintuplets last month. The 
white couple married May 12,1956.

News Tidbits
Culled from AP'Wirer

..J

ing stranded cars t6 garages for 
thawing-out service.^

Automotive supply stores. In 
some cases, reported battery sales 
dotibled yesterday which was 
abnormally cold and' the run on 
batteries and srttl-freexe continued 
today. ' ,

17 Below on Tolland Tpke. 
Unofficial thermometer readings 

in various polnU of town eqrly this 
morning showisd temperatures at 
between 17 and 24 below on Tolland 
Tpke.; and 14 below at the Green.

State Police at (Jolcheater re- 
portied a night tow of 12 below xero. 
TTie Herald's Bolton correspondent. 
Mra. Doris M. D'ltalia said the all- 
night low at her home" waa 14 be 
low aero and another Bolton real

' houra to insure their running thia 
morning.

Neither the ConnttcUcut Co. nor 
Silver Lane But Oo. reported 
trouble With buses. Simkeamen for 
both said a slight increase in paa- 
sengera Waa noted this morning, 
probably due to residents .unable 
to start their cars.

o trouble . waa experienced 
town) tnicka and sanding op

erations were proceeding normal
ly. All trucks are kept in a heated 
towm garage on Harrison St.

The cold weather, for which 
skating anthuslaata h a d  bwn 
praying for aavaral weeks, seema 
to have back-fired.

(CenMnned «n Fl^re Fifteen)

College of Agriculture at the Uni
versity of Arizona, said;
’ “The drought effect,will laat far 

beyond the coming calf. crop. 
Breeding cow* numbers will have 
to be rebuilt! This, repair job .'Sill 
take several’ yean."

Some ranchers already have 
apent almost aa much on feed aa 
the valua^of their cows, Myers 
aaid.

The President may disclose to
-day what the federal government 
^proposes to 6o about easing the 
worsening plight of farmers and 
ranrhera.

Aides 'said the President might 
talk about some of. hia plana at a 
conference scheduled late in the 
day at Wichita. Kan. He will meet 
at McConnell Air Force Base there 
with representatives of aU |tates

(Continued on Page Ught)

Claims Ike’s 
Plan& Curb 
On C onflict

'Washington, Jan. 15 (/P)— 
Secretarj' Dulles said today 
that if Congress turns down 
President Eisenhower’s Mid
dle East program events may 
get out of hand with “ a verj' 
great likelihood’’ Ameri(»n 
hoys may have to fight there.
' He agued toe chancea of afctual 
involvement of U.8. troops would 
be diminished if Elsenhower ware 
given standby authority to use 
them in event of Soviet aggression: 

Dulles'was asktd by Sen. Langer 
(R-ND) what were toe possibilities 
of American boya having to fight in 
the Middle East.

"If the rescdutlon passes, there 
is very little likelihood,”  Dulles re
plied. "If it doesn’t pass there la a 
very great likelihood.”
. For'the second day, members of 
the Senate Foreign Halations and 
Armed Services committees ware 
questioning Dulles about the Eisen
hower program which calls for (a) 
financial aid to nations of the Mid
dle East, and <b) standby authority 
to’ use U.S. troops to combat any 
direct Soviet aggression in that part 
of the world.

There were plans at one time to 
wind up the questioning of Dulles 
today. But after protests by Sen. 
Morse (D-Ore) against any "pres
sure to shorten questioning," Sen. 
Green (D-RI) who heads up the 
joint group, said* DuUos'would be 
called for further questioning after 
next week's inauguration cere- 
montce.

Senator Frightened 
Speaking in a hoarse v o i c e ,  

Morse told the publi^hearing;
“ I'm so frightened abo’ut the 

matter Tm almost apeechMst aa 
my voice ahows.’<

Several Democratic Senators 
have said they want to ask Dulles 
to give soma proof for a statement 
he .made yesterday that the 
Communist threat to the Middle 
East is the most dangerous situa
tion “we have faced over the past- 
10 years.’’

One -  general argument that 
Dulles makes ia that the Soviets 
are less Ukely to engage in aggres
sion in tlie Middle East If they Have 
plain notice in advance that the 
United States would fight.

It was in line with this argument 
that Dulles made his reply to Lan- 
ger.’s query as to what Were the 
probabilities of American boys 
having to fight in the Middle East. 
, “ If the resolution passes, there 

is very ’ little likelihood." Dulles 
said. “ If it doesn’t, pass there is a 
very great likelihood.”

Dulles added that if Congress 
did not adopt the resolution em-

Fern State Areas Safe 
In N~At tack, CD SaysBatista's Government in Havanal dent, Philip Borbeau reported a 20, 

prolongs a suspension of all consli-1 below zero reading. at hit Beverly 
tntional guaranteies for 45 days and j Rd. home. Coventry reported a 
extends it to whole Island.. . .  With : minus 16 reading. j Hartford. Jan. 15 —Evacu-^tion ia poMible on the basis of
shs4-p words-from both sides Su-f" Local schools reported enly scat-iatl'on within the limits of Connect-prior imming plans must b# made 
preme- Court of U.S. sets aside in ' tered incidents of abeenteeiam, Icut ia not possible in the event o f ; to remove the people to locations
split decision conviction of Negro mostly kindergarten children who the threat of a nuclear attack. outside Connecticut,
sentenced to death fo ) burgtarr ■ stayed home. | State Civil Defense Director Leo Mulcahy pointed out the survival

One Grade 6 boy at Hollteter suf- J. Mulcahy told a roeetjng of the figures are based on only the blast
(ered a nightly frozen ear while: State CD Advisory Council Mon-. and thermal effects of the bomb
waiting for a bus. Ha was taken 1 day .preliminary reaulta o f the eur- . and do not take into consideration

iRrael Denies 452

and intent to rape daughter of Ala
bama mayor..

Georgia governor asks “complete 
unity” ia preserving metal segre- 
gatlM In Georgia “no matter what 
any court may rule.” . .  Los AniRe- 
lea Times says President Eisen
hower’s volunteer television ad
visor, Robert Montgomery In being

home
mg fe 
s, nut treatment waa net neces

sary.
A Bowers school third grader and

State Workers Hit

vim]
diftt

1 plan project now being con- the radiac potential.

relatively few safe - areas in the. bills concerning CD will be con
state in the-light of the latest aidesfd by the current session at 
plannning aaaumption. . .! the Geneial Assembly, Among

Monday's seasioii waa devoted t o ' them ia a measure which will pro-

Qaza Arabs Killed: RBsIstsnt secretJiry of' ICrvv. ! PaY-Hike Plan I progress to data which te befng; age'ncy un îl June SO. 1959. .The
, T conducted under a fedeml grant i law now provides that the CD atop

and directed by J. Frank Dmlan operation at the state levelJerusalem. Jan. 16 liP)-Israel 
haa challenged a U.N. report which 
eatimatea at least 452 Arabs-were 
killed in thb October-. Tovember in
vasion afid occupalion ef the Qau' 
a t^ .
. '1 ^  report was,made to the U.N: 

General Aaeemhly in New York by 
Henr>’ R. Labouiaae, director of' the 
UJ^. Relief and Works Agency 
(UNRWA) for Palestine Refugees. 
It aaid 2IH of Jte victim* were 
refugees, at this IMS Palestine War 
andttiebthar were Arab raaldenta 
o f the atrip.

An iaraeli spokaanibn at UJ4. 
hsadquartera declqrad the eaaualty 
flftaaa wrarc obtaifiad from soureW 
of 'quasttonabla accuracy. ' .

. -(f'ea ^ itafi isf .

secretary,
President Eiaenho\yqr m a k e a 

publtc exchaage of messages with 
Great Britain's new prime nqlnister 

-an exchange pledging continued 
personal frlendsliip tnd obviously

Hartford. Jan. 15 (F)—Th# • of Hamden, 
nectieiit Stjate Employes, %x- i Figures released Indicated about 
preaainy “ahopk " over Governor jS.l !>«■ cent of the atata'i poputa-

on
June 30.

Other measures would provide 
for the use of CD auxiliary police 
in a community at the request of 
the chief executive authority in 

>e Use of (?D 
provided a 

gency la -de-
the

reiis

V  a a • . .  a . '  I t -  6^ -l.**a aarawteV tlOIl W OUW  RUrVlVG E  2 0  T n e fG tO nlooking to bolstering of Anglo-! R ibicoff ■ plan to give state work- critical target
American unity. . . . British au-:«rs a new pay hike ^  only *60-a- u-au provided there was suffi-'h^I area- oermlt 
thoriUes rardon off Gi«ek a e c t^  year, today . preas^ for a newifient warhjng to take covtr In the forces in’ Im I arei 
of. Nioosla and make poasiblQ | aalary increase of $240- : basementa'or similar ahriters. i state of local emergenc
hotiae-UHhouae search for five gun-! XMtlctam of the (Spvernor a pay j Howa^r, should the attack clared by the reapoluible chief ex
men'belteybd responsible for at- plan plus an .appeal for a muchUpme without warning only 26 per ecutivaauthority.^lmlnatethere-

larger raise came m a letter to I cent have a chance to survive. j quirenwnt for fliig^rlntlng of CD 
Governor Ribicoff by executive d i-1 Mulcahy said the answer to i employes; authorito local V d  dt- 
rGctof BGrnErd H. McCuRKGr of | ConiiGcUcut*i 'problGm is e EhGitEr | rGctori to RdminlRtEr loyElty oEtht 
toe,union. _  | program. He told the council, to CD personnel; establish , a

Copies of the,, letter were - also members thfitl the state’s Coqgres-' |30.000-training center at Souto- 
plqced today on tha decks iff leg-ftrional rapresdntaUves have been 1 buty and a 210,000 traii»fhg>scH^f 
lalators. an indication - that the j aavlaed of the need with the r* - } |n Litchfield county; authorize Ithe 
unlop is now prelslng the COP-1 quest efforts be made to obtain expenditure of <610,000 by the ctate 

ded-i legislature to protlde i federal support for. such a pro- CV

tacks on British cfvilians.
'  U.S. Supreme Court declines to 
reconsider damage case in which 
Ngv Haven Railroad Paid <88.6ffi) 
ie brakewan who waa la jn i^  In 
•ecldent in New Haven.: .Official 

JAf iMtorgovernmental committoa 
I % r  .European. nalgyattan df Hna-

^rtan  refugees from Autteta wtO 
kfilt'within a.few days uhleas ipora 
monay, la provided.

eohtroUed-i legtalature to protide i federal support for . such a pro director for a stockpile of
tt]eaa||iaed «■  Page Fly

: V' ./■■■•

gram to CbnnecUcut. Lemergtney supplies and ’  equipy
'  toordiag to Mulcahy, if avaetta-1 mant

(Coottaned on Page Eight)

Bulletins "
from the AP Wires

HUNGARY RIJd  SENTENCED 
Budapest, Jap, 15 (F) —■ Josef 

Dudas. a leadbr Of Hungary*# 
nntiireeaaful uprising againat 
the Rnutans, has been aentoneed 
to death, a usually ' Ireltabta 
source said today. There was nO 
Immedtate- confirmation of the 
report.

WOULD END REFUGEE FLOW 
Waahington, Jan.'IS (F) Sea. 

Olln D. Johnson (D-SC) called 
today for halting the flow of 
Hungarian refugera Into tola 
country pending further Investl- 

f gation. He said he’ believes ,“a 
subetaattal number of Coraanuy, 
nist”  have been admitted.

BLAZE AT AIR BASE 
McChord Air Force B a s e ,  

Wash., Jan. 16 (F) —  A apeo- 
taentar fire burned out the in
side of two targe mainteBaace 
haagars at this western .Wash
ington Air Force Base early to
day. Four aircraft were deetroy- 
ed In the buildings. Arthur Mc
Carthy, chief of the McChord 
Fire Department, was hospital- 
lard iyfter he was overcome by 
emoke.

<
SPLIT TICKET BILL 

- State CSpItol, Hartford, Jan. 
15 lav—A bltl which weuM per
mit a voter to split a t l^ e t ' 
without first -pulling a party 
lever was Introduced today by 
Sen. Newman M- BfarsiUus Jr. 
(R-Trimbull). The meaenra ia aa 
optional one,- with' ttchet epHt- 
ting voter allowed to itarlda 
whether to P«>l the party lever 
first.'A t -present, a Voter aznat 
first pull the iiarty lever before 
bo CM proceed to split hia valk ’

. F.ACEB MURDER CX>l*NT 
Old Lyme, Jaa. Iff. 

murder eharg*. was I n f i l l  fipe 
day 'agahist ' CDflbrd E.

•Jr„ 86-year-old 
-Old Lyiaa.' la 
Ota rifle alaylag 
day o f «has4  J- 
r t


